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■JOHN POUTER,:::::::::::::: Prop: iciov,
Office in C io c k c ifs  Building, M nin-Sl.
•P P O S IT R  KIM IULL BLOCK, AND OVER THE HARD 
WARE STORE OF JOSEPH FURBISH. 
T E R M S,—4  1 <50 111 nilvnnco. I f  pny tn rn t is rtclny il 
't in il l  Hio cvplrutltm  o f  Alio y ea r, 82{00 w ill lie clungcri. 
S in g le  copies m ay Ub ILiit a t  Hie olllec 5 p rice , 3 m i l s .
0 *Comniunicitllonrt, to  insure a llcn iio n , inual lie b iie f, 
an.l w ri 'le n  on one Aide o f  Hu* shee t only.
0 “A dvertisem ents m ust he liuuded in on o r  p rev ious lo  
W ednesday.
N otices o f M eetings in w hirl! persons h a v e n  pccunin-y 
• in lr r e i i ,  w ill he charged a t  the  ra le  o f bets pr 
O *  N otices o f M arriages and Dei.Ills ins 
♦charge. O bituary noMObs, how ever, w ill lie ch 
c.is per line for nil over six lines.
KTA1I com m unications on business should b e d lr r c tn l  lo 
ka p ro p rie to r.
‘Um!—a dog on shipboard is nn osponslyo [ his customers—and this famous Rover was 
passenger; hut ho amuses the men, and who j sprnwling nnd lolling by Ids side; and not one 
knows that in Canton ho mightn’t turn up n whit did ho heed the little spitting rod hot 
prize! Perhaps tlio emperor would like him j stovo hard by, which glowed nnd’'hardened 
fot some soup!’ said the innto beginning musing- j away as unconcerned as if it was never a com- 
ly, but ending with a laugh, ns ho motioned panion for a dog that enme from whore aval- 
thowny to the cabin, where tho enptuin was ; nnehes slid, nnd snowbanks grow into towering 
taking his early shave. . . .  * * castles. Sitting down was Peter, by his lolling
Many nights aferward, nnd Mb harvest moon, | dog, scraping an old leathern collar which had 
now sadly on tho Wane, looks down upon tho become stiff and mouldy, when tho door opon- 
country village and the country common and cd, and a visitor announced himself by stamp- 
«=■ * • ! ! ? "  o r  iin 'liijts  nml ev iii. jn . e r U ’il ften^ o f  the conntry Homo; and, shining in tho little ing his feet violently, and breathing with sten-
• I window where the shadow cornea, .t secs a hag-1 torian power. As ho stamped the bits of snow 
gard race and reddened eyes, nnd hoars tho sob-J fr0m „ff his boots Hew wildly all about; the
‘Bernard’ rising to snuff them and lick them
Prn:n H r  Sunday Tim es.
THE GHOST OF LAST NIGHT'S 
PARTY;
Or, Skatclias for Ghrhtmis Firesides.
CHAPTER I.
I
‘‘Where is hoi I’ll drive him from my door!’ 
A calm nnd beautiful evening, in a lovely 
■village—a neat dwelling, fronting on the village 
common—a bhio-eyed, curly-head urchin of
bing of a desolate heart. The harvest moon ‘
looks down us well on tho bosom of old Ocean, i with hearty appreciation, nothwithstanding thoover whoso silvered rays a light brig is dancing, | „]owjng 8tovo 
with f l ig h t figure crouching by tho wheel and -fla! Bormy, is it you* And snowing, too! 
a dog sleeping by Ins side. How w.stlully those ; Tlmt ll bo rftre for Christmas sledding over in
young eyes are straining over tho wide waste i!„„„i,a ,1,1 j .....r, .C . . 1 1 1 _ Jirookiicld, day alter to-morrow! saul tlio docof waters toward the land, now far, far away!— - • - b
and the night breeze scorns to whisper in his 
oars, ‘I'll drive him from my door.’
his full length Bacchus, nnd much tho yawning 
lmtler wonders at the strange whim which keeps 
his mnster in tho parlors up so lute.
To and fro moves the figure, with its curious 
dress, and nodding plumes, nnd gleaming jew­
els, among tho feast-remains behcalh his lect; 
nnd soon stops down nnd stands boforo tho as­
tonished host.
‘Who—who—nnd what aro youP’ stammers 
tho lattor, still reclining on the sofa, nnd hut 
fur his staring eyes, soomingly asleep.
‘Fear mo not. I am but tho ghost of a par­
ty, taking my last look upon tho doings of to­
night. From house to house I move tlio winter 
through. Behold in mo tho shadows which 
have flitted hero to-night! Upon my person see 
the details of dross and ornament which those 
walls gazed upon as ono great whole tonight! 
Within my breust I feel confined tiio envies, ha­
treds, malices, jealousies, and gossiphig thot’s 
of this ‘to-night.’ Thcro's not a hollow soul I 
have not gnhed into, nnd read its vacant, sinful 
thoughts aright. All houses in this bustling 
metropolis see my shadow in deserted rooms!’
Tlio ‘Ghost of Last Night's Party’ paused, 
and the merchant slightly moved, nnd to give it 
gesture of wonder, when tlio figure btill spoke 
on:
‘Oh, Morris Morton, it’s a discontented road 
you’ve opened in your Vifo to night. To ho a
fancier’s assistant to tho new comer.
| ‘Yrou may hot a quart peanuts on Hint ore,
1 F«to—you may. Its coming down ns slowly as 
CHAPTER TWO. ! Middy growls out Hamlet at the thcatro, nnd
L | quite ns long,’ replied tho ‘Bonny’—a lanky,
Evening in Now York city, nnd Canal street: irresponsible sort of a youth, whoso mouth 
fourteen years, sporting by tho door yard with has como to ho below the centre of tho town.— seemed formed in angles for cigar smoking, nnd 
n Newfoundland dog—a man standing in the . Murray llili is looked Upon by stntoly dwellings whoso red cravat might hnvo fired n powder
gateway, trembling with passion, and a meek ] with brown stone fronts, and looks back upon magazine. ‘And so you’re going homo to Brook-
sr,d beautiful woman close behind him, witli! tho city defiantly, with its roar nnd bustle fust Bold for Christmas! Better stay and see tho
tears of pleading in her eyes. J criming toward the Harlem heights. In one of ‘Naiad Queen’ at tlio Bowery in tho nfternoon, 'party-giver, parly-dancer, dinner-out!—acater-
Such tho sceno behold, nnd such tho person- these dwellings —tho newest and tho most lux after a good plum-pudding at dinner.’ , cr to vanity and fashionable strife!—to boa
ages present, when tho words with which our I urious-looking of all—is seen tlio signs of prep- ‘No, I'm going homo this onco, you see.— shining mark for envy’s shaft!—to ho the butt 
story opons wore heard. j nrution fur nn evening party. From early morn- ■'lid why I likes tho snow uncommon well is 1 and secret laugh of gidily fools! Whero is your
‘Yuu liavo broken tho best and most expen- ing until twilight the carts of Monsieur Tiom- H'1'81 it is’nt so much tho sledding down old In- [youth's dolight! Whero is the freshness of its 
sivo retort in my laboratory, sir! Thoso tricks |y, tho Broadway confectioner, lmve boon driv- | Hiura liill, as the chance of few shovelling jobs J morn ? Was it to he a selfish devotee of fash- 
of yourself and that villainous dog will never ng to and from the door. Vases and flowers to morrow, agin Christmas day. I can easy ’ ion you have slaved abroad in foreign climes,
cea8 0 . Leave my house! You aro no true son hnvo boon carried into the side garden. Sor- make a dozen shillings to-morrow, if the snow :and toiled at home forgetful of your blood ?’
of mino,’ said the father, ceasing only from j vants, with heated fiaces and tumbled aprons, bangs on—can't 1, Rover!’ j The merchant started at tlio word, but still
excess of rage. I have stood chattering at the door-steps. There j Bonny lakes his seat^Rover smells the driv- the ‘ghost’ spoke on.
Tho dog had slunk into a hiding-place, and was not a podcstrain going by but^jguld have ing snow at tho door sill, and lays down to j ‘Your blood! You think them dead! But 
the hoy stood alone, with a rich color in his , told at o'neo that there was no mistress in the ! dream/of buried travellers, perhaps, whom his search and learn-----’
check; while a few laborers in the vicinity stop- house—tho house of Morris Morton, the retired ancestors turned up from Alpine snows; while J ‘You know them, then? Where is my moth-
pod to henr tho wrangle. bachelor merchant. Sumo thirty years before i ‘4’ete’ pulls out from his heaver coat against or? Who's your----- ’ and the words died into
The wrathful chemist had turned nnd gone ho hud como from some unknown place, of un- j tlio wall a brace of apples—ami the two friends indistietness ns tho merchant sprang upon bis 
into tho house, but the echo of his words still known origin, nnd, with unknown resources, commenced a inteMuinge of bites, and running feet, and seemed to clutch toward something 
ii igerca in the youthful ears now tingling with Imd slowly worked himself up to tko pinnacle talk having roferouue tu dugs, birds, horses und in tho air—something that had bean, but was
the shame of public rebuke. ‘Leave my house!’ of metropolitan wealth. ' At first, a recluso theatricals.   'not- For still around him burned tho brilliant
surged within them like tho noise of nn unquiet | from society—always reserved in business— 
son. gloomy at times, yet affable—rarely smiling;
*IIeed him not, Arthur, for my sake,’ cried but of fate, nnd since his relinquishment of be- 
tho mother, who had advanced toward her only siness to his head clerks, ho-hud gone much 
child; and the dog, hearing her mild voice, stule into the gay world, receiving that homage which 
ft rtli from tlio shadow ol a hush and licked the the denizens of tho oustlos of fashion are never 
hem of her garment. ‘Ho will soon forget bis slow to pay the man of extended resources, 
cruel words.’ lie was now on tho threshold of his first
•Mother, I love my father, nnd I love you; party. He was initiating himself into the mys- 
but this tyranny, so often repeated, is unde- tories ol' aristocratic lifo. Ilis princely parlors 
served. Neither Rover nor myself have boon and drawing-rooms opened for the- reception or 
■in the labarntory;’ nnd the lip oi tlio young honorable and wealthy guests, who were proud 
'speaker quivered, though tho proud heart kept to do him homage.
CHARIER lllLEE. friis; nnd still before him hung the pictures, and
. . the full length Bacchus, too, ns when ho firstJ- be party ol Mr Morns Morton is at its ze- , ,. , , had laid l.nn down.nitli. To see Inm move with stately step among , , ,, . . . J 1 . ,  I was hut a dream—hut hfe-hko! AndIns guests, from group to group, you would not ,, , ,, . , ,, , , , , 1 . i thoso words—thoso meaning words, and thathave thought he over had an unquiet recollec-1 gl(Tn;|icant ,,
tion or a troubled brow. All tlio worlds of fash-1 ‘°And tll0 ^reliant slowly walked towards the 
ion are thore-every sattelite or various social; ,niUer-s roonii looUing arouml at overy 8tep „„ 
orbs are gathered in the spacious rooms. Tho j ir ,10 tIl0ugllt tho Gl,ost of Last night’s Party
1 a :k tho tears anxious to well out upon thoso 
glowing ebooks.
‘C’o no back in nn hour, then, my son, and lie 
will have forgotten it. Tako a walk before
The din of preparation lias subsided into tlio 
quietness of readiness. Carriages aro already 
beginning to roll toward tlio nabob’s mnnfion 
from all quarters of tiio city, nnd even from its
managing mothers, fiotn besides the arching re­
cesses, direct the motion of their daughters 
white moving in the dance, ns if they wore gen­
erals on an cuiinenco controlling some field ma- 
noouvres. Mortared heads of families crouch 
in the shadows of the-door ways, yawning for 
supper time to como! Young beaux mince in 
kid hoots by the side of simpering belles. Knots
supper, and it will refresh you,’ returned the suburbs; and, alone in his parlors, resplendent °f d[lncols jwlst ,ln<l *lu’ an,i lln,t0‘ !n t)hc "'J8'
■loving pnrent. with light which gleams on a hundred paintings
•‘Yes, forgotten now, to repeat it to morrow.’ uuq 1V thousand articles of taste and luxury, he
'nlu"t2red tho boy, turning away and bockouin, 
tto tiio dog.
The harvest moon was up bofnro bo returned, 
'und his steps were stealthy. The tingling color 
had passod from his cars, blit a small, bright
paces the carpet in impatient expectation.
‘Forty years ago I climbed the deck of the 
Canton brig, a east oil' boy!' and tlio speaker's 
voice thickened and brow gathered from pres­
sure of the emotions within. ‘Prcud then,
followed at his heels.
CHAPTER FOUR.
I .
The banks of snow-clouds lay dark -and heavy 
on tho Jersey bills tlio next morning. The 
storm was over, and tlio snow lay crisping in 
tlio morning light. Tho early milk and market 
sledges wero moving noiselessly along the 
tcrimib evolutions of the last new Polonaise I streets; and scores of urchins, up at dawn to 
quadrille. Groups of talkers criticise the paint- j watch tlio progress of tho snew, rejoiced to
iliink that next duv- -Christmas dayings, or commit petit larcenies on the minor ar­
ticles of virtu, or abuse and gossip about their 
princely host, for whom they noithor care nor 
fear.
Three hours glide away, and tho martyred 
yawners by the doorposts tukc courage, for they 
observe a knowing glance among the servants* 
in tlio upper ball, which seem to whisper of 
oysters and cream. And then the music in the 
alcove of the library within, softens into the
through which came the shadow of a woman, or; and I hero the alter shook, for I had survi- j wost and measured cadences of the
How his heurt boat us lie looked up! Hut bo cj  t|,0 |;,-8t.’ j wedding inarch; when, pairing oil' by twos and
stops only a moment—turns to tlio left—mounts ,q0 soliliquised the miljionairo, us still ho paced ' twos, the guests arts marshalled through tlio 
a littlo shod—raises slowly u window, and, in tiio yielding carpet, and felt his lirmv grow ! lmll towards the passage leading to tlio supper-
spot of scarlet in his cheek showed how much pruuj  now. Even my mother came to forget 
of hidden emotion was yet left. J.uo dog came lno—t|10 mother who is now, doubtless, beneath , 
orouchingly behind him, as if ho divined somo tll0 clods uf tho valley. J inherited my pride, j 
socret purposo or bis master that required still- Xut a syllahlo in answer to my repentant let 
ness., I  ho boy stopped beneath the window, letters came! ’Twas well, as it made mo proud-1 '
tighter and tighter from the pressure of emu- I room and conservatory appendant. Everything 
tions within. is 011 a mammoth scale—a waiter for almost ov-
IL cry guest: profusion of everything; no bustle,
I would rit give much lor the man who can-j ll0 confusion, no accidents, no disappointments 
not love a dug who cannot detect in the wag- —hut every ono as satisfied as ii tho only gour- 
ging of the stumpy tail nn instance of the poet- ; Iuand -at tho hoard, 
ry ol affection—who cannot have a superb und 
dogly head laid against his knee caressingly I I .
Tho guests have gono, and tho pendule on 
tho unu.tlepioeo has s'ruck its quarter hour to 
two o’clock. Tlio house is as silent as the grave,
J0vo minutes, emerges silently with u small bun 
idla on Ills buck and a littlo volume in his hand.
!Ue leaps lightly to the ground, subdues a wins 
itle for tlio dog, and then, without a look behind 
.him, walks swiftly over the village common to 
the main road.
I I .
Morning in the streets of New York—Now
York, when Canal street is just out of town who cannot write, or read, or think the bettor1 
and Murray Hill a long distance from tho out- with some faithful bow-wow sprawling on tlio 
ermost dwelling oi the advancing city. A aleu- lmartli-rug at his foot. Not only do 1 think so,
• der line of shipping by the piers, which are but Peter Putter always said so, und stoutly ! und 0,dJ tbo butler waits his master’s bidding 
marrow and short 
.a boy nnd his dog
dewy dust ol country travel—an anxious look 
in the face of the one, and a wearied lolling on 
tho bulkhead from the othei.
‘Wlmt elieor, my messmate!’ cried a rough 
voice from a ship at his side. ‘Y’ou look strange 
and tired. P'raps you want the place of cabin- 
-toy!’
Tho youngster sprung up tlio bido of the vos- 
'«el, with the dog at his heels, much wondering 
at the sudden alacrity of his master. ‘The very
T pun one ol these stands contended for it, no mutter how great tlio audi-. 1° chain the hcu\y front door, and ligh. tlio sil- 
their feet covered with the enco. Peter had lived among dogs fur main u ror to its sale in the dark closet up stabs. Let
would
bring them hill-riding and snow-bulling to their 
heart’s delight.
Peter Patter, with his shovel,was out as ear­
ly us any—his great Bernard close at his lieols, 
rolling at times and frisking in tlio snowy mass­
es us ho went.
‘I must surely have plonty of jobs to do— 
the snow i» more than fifteen inches doep. To­
morrow Christmas, too! Those chaps in Mad­
ison or Fitli avcnueB aro tlio ones for money, il 
I can only got thorn up,’ said Peter Patter, as 
he stopped for a moment beforo a large house to 
pick a hit of snow from his oyo.
Tlio noiso of a shot-holt from tlio hnsowent 
door compelled him to stop a moment longer, 
wTion a sleepy looking maid came up tho stops 
with—‘bore, you hoy, shovel elf our stoop 
and walk as quickly as you cau. He's a quoor 
man. is master,' continued 6ho to another sleepy
w i t h  tho brows knitted ns they wero tho night j The father led the way, and the merchant ft.l- 
beforo, ns if emotions struggled dirofully iri his 
brenst.
‘Wlintl you hero, my hoy; nnd this your dog
—your Rover, whom---- ’
‘I wouldn’t sell, sir, 'cause T can't. 1 loves 
the old fellow most too much.’-
‘Old fellow—yes!—and very like tho dog who 
made mo exile from my Hither's house.’ (Thoso 
hist words musingly to himsolf.) ‘But why 
aro you boro, my boy? Have you left tho dog- 
kennels lor other employment?’
‘No, sir, ’taint that. But you soo to mor­
row's Cliristmns, nnd I'm going homo (^Biook- 
lield to spend it; and I want somo money—sol 
shovels snow,’ answered tho hoy, as tho coach­
man stood impatiently patting bis horses, and 
wondering wlmt all this palaver meant.
•Brookfield!’ said tlio merchant, starting; ‘and 
have you lived nt Brookfield! Who's your fath­
er, hoy?’
Ho named him.
‘No, I know him not,’ said tho merchant to 
himself; ‘ 'tis a long time ago.’,
Impatience from tho coachman yet again, and 
restive ringing of tho sleigh hells ft-oni tlio hor­
ses’ necks; hut still their master stood in tho 
snow, patting tho dog und talking to tho boy— 
lor tho topics oT tlio plaeo lie had just mention­
ed seemed to have a strange interest in bis cars.
Mnny wero tlio questions: long tho answers —
But when they came to speak of the old woman 
in his father’s house, who was not his grand­
mother, nor liis relative, but only a poor pen- 
sinner, and whoso name was Morris, his audi­
tor’s interest deepened, nnd even bis manner 
awoke in tho coachman's mind a bit of curiosi­
ty which drove his impatience away.
I I .
Tho shovelling has ceased; that has been left 
for semo other hand to do. The coachman lias 
been sent away. The dog is crouching in tho 
sleigh. The astonished buy has been pressed 
into tho seat beside tho wealthy owner of the 
whole equipage, nnd is well wrapped in liuffilu 
skins. The merchant himself takes the reins, 
and away toward the Hoboken ferry dash the 
fres  horses at tho top of their speed. Tho 
water side is soon reached. Tho boat in tinio 
touches the Jersey shore. The travellers nrj 
swiftly drawn along tiio h 
neither the wondering questions 
his sido, nor tho sharp cutting of tlio wintry 
air, Morris Morton urged his horses to their top­
most speed. Tho hills aro slipping far behind, 
and trees and fences, barns nnd farms are quick-
lowed on before; tlio hoy much wondering as he 
wont if lie had not been picked up by a mtul- 
mnti, whom bo was introducing to his folks at 
homo.
How tlio stranger started at tho door-way ol 
tho inner room, as lie flaw, sitting in nn old arm 
chair bcfiiro tho tiro, the stooping form of nn 
ngod woninn! Ilow bis heart heat ns they 
named her Mrs. Morris! How his eyes filled as 
tho dog wont tenderly up to her side to ho pet­
ted! How his cars hummed us ho heard the 
fiioblo lips say, ‘Rover—Rover. Good dog—my 
dog—Arthur's dogi Well, well, it’s long ago!' 
und many other broken words, such as criming 
old people uso whoso past and present strangely 
mix and mingle.
It was all clear now! Tl\p ghost was right! 
And what lie deemed a ghost, was hut a kind 
presentiment or warning from high heaven, that 
yet lie might lie kind and gracious to his new­
found mother, nud give her comfort all her 
days.
Mechanically lie took tiio offered chair. But 
the old lady Gtiil bent her eyes upon t.ba dog, 
feebly caressing him, nnd muttering indistinct 
words, ns lie kept bis shaggy head upon her 
arm. Thus had she many an hour sat long 
years ngo, with her darling Arthur by her sido 
conning bis lesson, while the enthusiast nnd 
abstracted chemist toiled within his room. Ho 
ielt his heartstrings rending with the load with­
in; hut still he feared for the heartstrings of tlio 
new-found mother, all unconscious by his side.
‘Mr. Moiton,’ said Mrs. Palter to tlio'old la­
dy, ‘a kind gentleman from Now York, who, 
taking a morning ride up hero, brought Potor 
homo for Christmas time.’
‘Christmas! Y’es—oh! yes—a merry C-iirist-
ing never a word us ho drovo oil,’ joined in the
coachman.
‘Mad with last night’s party,’ followed tho 
cock in chorus, and who was already sensibly 
m id hcrsolr, with tlio doublo exertions It htttl
imposed ujinh her.
A ring nt the door startlo all. ‘Tliero's Mr. 
Mur.cn now, said one, while the butler conde- 
ecnilingly went up to let him in.
Not Mr. Morton, hut the shovelling hoy !— 
U itliout his dog, too!—and panting with hnsto 
and evident nows. ‘1 bring this noto,’ said he, 
stamping tho caked snow from his hoots, ‘and 
1 was ordered to see it read immediately.’
The housemaid, on tlio stairway, jogged tho 
valet first below—and tlio valet whispered to 
tlio coachman, who giggled with tho cook.— 
A funny messenger, truly; nnd what was tho 
note!’
Tho hoy has gouo—tlio door is shut—and 
down comes the butler to break open tlio des­
patches in tlio nbsoncc of tho houso kecplir, 
then gono out to inspect tho sights on Christmas 
eve.
‘Prepare tho largest room—order dinner at
five to-morrow—and see that Dr. P-----Is in
tho city nigh nt hand!'—thus ran tho note ths 
lmtler road amid tho murmuring astonishment 
of all.
Ono thought it meant marringo—ono thought 
it meant an old wife, or childron never heard 
of, from boarding school. All agreed it was 
most extraordinary and should be looked to.
* •  '  *  •  * •  •
They raised hor from tho chair and earriod 
her to a hod, tho newly found son, with trem­
bling fingers at her pulse, nnd agonizing glances 
in liis eyes. The village doctor came at once. 
He shook bis bond, but said there might bo
mas—fur me!’ said .Mrs. Morais, childishly, bopc, and shook his head tlio more, as tlio 
still patting fondly on tho dog’s shaggy head. | merchant whispered or heavy fees and great 
‘Is she nlwnv8 thus!' asked tlio merchant of
liis hostess, trying to ho careless of his tone, 
hut trembling every breath
exertion.
But tlie medical mail was wrong. Tlio body 
was weak, hut tlio mind was strong, anil this
No, only when she soes the dog and talks of' it wua tho shock had fastened upon. Slowly 
Arthur—her boy who was so had, and had to s‘!0 milled- opened her eyes and looltod again 
he sent away to school, whero ho died, as I've ; lllld nSll*n upon her son, whose lips were at her 
heard toll. At othor times her mind’s as bright chock, nnd sobbed horself to sleep on her pit­
as yours. Bat she has soon a world or trouble, j *ow'
Moved out west. Her husband died. A curt-1 Tho horses wore sent to the village hm, and 
'll '  1- nd bccdinc I ous ,lmn ho was, to be sure, as I've hoard poo-, J>ctor was despatched to tewnwith the message 
istijns of his "-nest ■ pl° hereabouts say. Used to lie a ‘ehyniist,’ or J115* referred to as received by tho kitchen cabi­
ns uns o ns gu -s- somo 8Ul!i, curioUs man. He died out west, and j nut' And as tho night wore on, tho motile*
then the old lady came here hack again. Sl.o S'°1’L a,ld ^ ' 0  son watched tho hiimlilo host
ain't much trouble, though. She's left the and hostess or tho houso talking tlio wonderful
houso to bus hand when sho dios.’ story over and over again in the sanctity nnd
‘Take tliis for Christmas—you're a kind, good retirement of their own attic room.
in herly gliding by. ,In two hours drive they come to the brow of, soul-’ sll'd 11,0 5tr!ll,S° Sl,ost‘ tliro" ln- 
n high 1,111, at tho bottom of which lay the vil | nP a wel1 fil!ud Purs0‘ then Ge8turinS ™'"y ^  
ago of Brookfield—an old church, at the head j ,land which 800med ‘ 0 (,flbr !t back aSaln' , 
of tho village common; the parsonage at its I ‘KooI‘ !t mothor—ain’t he rich, though! 
side; a large red sol,cell,ouse at the foot; und | "hispered Peter in hor ear, and thinking of the 
houses skirting tho whole extent, llo-.v the blS brown house, ami or tho horses at tho gate.
breast of tho merchant heaved !-how eonvul-! And tbon tbe stranSt>I took out b,s Pocket-book 
.i ,i „ _ . „„ ; looking toward tao hoy, whoso mouth all lull ofsivc the grasp upon tho reins became, as no i n
gazed for the first time, wi ll tlio eyes of niatu
rity, upon tho homo of bis youth!—that homo 
wliiuli, for many years, had received no thought 
from him.
‘Ghost ol Last Night's Party!’ this was llnj 
handiwork!
‘I live a groat ways beyond tho church—
Christmas words ready So jump out dilated at 
tlio sight. But tlio merchant took out, from
Christmas morning came—am'erry Christmas 
morning, in all truth, to the merchant, who saw 
liis mother much refreshed by sleep, and great­
ly for tho better changed. A merry Christmas, 
too, to her, who, after forty years of sorrow, 
held tho man to her heart as if he were still a 
wayward boy!
CONCLUSION.
But why prolong our sketches! Their happy 
8et merry ending all must see. The city mansionone corner of it, only a little gold cross, o n . 
with a garnet stone, to which hung an old, ‘ °Penod 'vilJc its doors to receive its now uus- 
tiino worn and travel stained ribbon. This he ; r^e88' "’ho despite all the entreaties ot the vil- 
laid upon the lap of tlio old lady, nnd waited ! laS° d°ctor. and tbe persuasion of tlio Patters,
j lor her sight to fill upon it. j uld nnd young, insisted upon spending what
j ‘A Christinas gift, perhaps, Mrs. Morris,' ] 8l*« knew must be her lust Cbristmus upun earth 
uroun y t it cunn , s.u t i t  »j, an. 1 s | an| j  liastoss, half in joko, nnd wishing for j '■* Bio houso ot her dear, long lost, prodigal,
her husband to como in and see the fun beforo new found son.
tho curious stranger went. Tho Pattors, old and young, camo down to
Sho took it in her lingers, and held it towards the city, as well, in tho huge stage sleigh ol tho 
the light. Then turned upon the guest with nn | village, at poilivo command of their curious und
strungo conductor rather seemed to listen than I 
reully hoar. Peter Patter chattered on. ‘Y’uu- 
der’s tho house where tlio old lady, whom yuu | 
spoke of, used tu live—so mtliefsays. He ro- : 
members her well, and the doctor, her bus- ! 
band. They were rich then.’
‘Stop boy! Damnation! don’t you sco you , t was ,„v boy’a-tlio only thin
----- you frighten the horses! sa.d tho | t|,ok nway to miml llim ()f llis ll0U10 -• ullJ tho
chant, writhing in iiis seat, hut changing the ! tr, lllMing llullJlJ rais0ll j*t to tl,0 trembling lips, 
words ho -would have said. 'But no; talk lower ! whicl) hi83L,j it ovor and 0VBr for a hund-
cxooedingly quick movement lor one so ngod ns : interesting guest, whose guests in turn tliuy 
she was, und asked; ‘ Where did you get it!— , wore now to become. Groat was tho firo-blaz-
h e  I
and then they nmy not heed. Wlmt more said - red times.
your lather of them!’ added Air. Morton, with | Thoro W;l8 a gtl.img0 Interest beginning 11 at- 
strange inconsistency ol tone and speech, turn-! ^  -t8olf t() tho now L.oulor_ t |,at was clear to
ing again to his young oompaniun, ■ even Mrs. Patter, who was usually an oasy
‘Littlo more, sir, except that their youngest - . .
appearing girl, who camo behind her with u qIiHj  wheti iatolir wjis u boy, %vas Bent by tliem . . , c ,mill/ viitniu,,. tiTr» i,..ir fiift n i ’ . . ,*. , ' M got it from il mend. Jlo lives with mo.—milk pitcher. up hull tho night ol a party, a b0arding sclioul, and died, they said; and), . . V1.||
too and then ordering his horse and sleigh at thuB they went out west, and lust their money, | %  i S .  i l I S L ,  ho lock-
daylight lot a drive. Bn quick, now. ' except the littlo liuuso which hither lives in
your—lie hud grown lip union;
lauj u | 
thorn. Tumors,
pointers, setters, greyhounds nud spaniels, i ft'aIn0 relaxes from weariness as he throws liiui- 
werc the spirits attendant on liis dreams. Oh, Bu*l- lur an instant, upon a sola in tho arched 
it was a lucky hit ho made, when, coming from 1CC088- °yca waudellid ft'°m picture
step, and lmd begun the job. ‘Morton—Mur- 
tlie merchant's brow is clouding tigain, and liis | ton> 0|,.. sajd he, glancing at tho plate. -Ho
| exeepl
No need fur this injunction tu Peter Putter; | nuw. ai,a hoards tlio rent out with father every 
fur scarcely were tho words of tiio inaid sor-'your, dues Mrs. Minis. Du you know her,1 
vunt spoken than ho mounted tu the front-dour
•Know her! No! I do not know her, hoy.—
1 only came out here for the sake of a whim—
is the gentleman who wanted tu buy my Rover 
'cause lie liked the name, mid used to have a 
dog just like him forty years ago. Guess thatrecess. liis eyes wandered from picture to
his native Nuw Jersey village to the great city l'i'-'tWC recollections ol the voluptuous music ! d„g'5 dead a heup of years before I wus burn, 
in quest of work, he stumbled upon thegrouuds *“ b‘s e“|
of a famous dog-l'uneior, not a gunshot from swim before liis eyes the gluvo. tho glitter, the the speuking was a positive assistance to liis
the Croton reservoir, who was then und there ’ 8P“rklu- u,° fk^inutioiis and the whirling son- exertions.
looking out for just »ueh a likely lad, fond 0r sutions of the ‘Last Night's Party” crowd ml ' ’flic merchant had no sleep after tho‘Ghost 
canine favorites, and interested in their health ,iineies thick upon his drowsy bruin. fUs eyes 0p j ,lht X;„|lt‘8 |)arty’ hissed tln-se words about
request I would huvo made! I’ve—I've’—and and fortune!. moves less rapidly upon picture end upon I'R” h is‘blood’ within his eurs; hut tossing upon
the speaker’s voice trembled as lie duslied away ] Peter Putter Lad grown to lie an oracle in ' Ulrc‘ alld ,Vom masterpiece to masterpiece, until his )j( d ,md hlid for t|,rec- or four liour«rtLink
a tear— lost uiy futhor und my mother. 1 m | dogs. Though the down hud scarcely gruwu ; rests upon the lull length figure, by an R"o- jug still of ull the past—his father's harshness
alone in  d ie world. 1 would seek my fortune 
on the seas.’
•A brave buy—u wondetlul lad; und a decided 
[■acquisition for old Father Neptune, who is none 
of my sort,’ cried a lingo, sunburnt individual, 
who had apparently beuu superintending the 
-eponing of the hatchways; und carried in every 
look the antipathies of u custom-house olliccr.
■•Take him, Barney—your cuptuiu can’t do bet­
ter—and die dog. too, for that mutter,’ conclu­
ded tie revenue gentleman, resuming his luiil- 
uuuy cigar.
‘Yes, 1 can't go without my dog,’ interposed 
the boy hastily, us if ho feared a speedy m- 
terfercuo) of liis uew louud soilor-iricud ou that 
Lead.
to give you u ride, you know; mid I'm to take
cd and spoke.
‘Where is hoi—is ho now alive* It must ho.
Take mo to him—Arthur, my own hoy!' said the 
old lady, with an energy qnito a marvo in her 
hostess’ eyes.
Prudence till forgot-pride conquered now—
,r 1 the past u living portion of the Present to- day 8pp|ld morlJ m,moy qp0n that of their ward- 
—h e a r t ............... ........* “ ' .................
ing iu the dining-room of the liugo mansion.
Heavily laden was the board for the appetites 
of the Patters, big and small, Peter und his 
• log, and all. Thu eminent Dr. P. cuinc in .md 
pronounced the change from cruuing quietness 
lo the exciting .scene, although a perilous ono 
to try, without it doubt with with ull its crisis 
past, mid the patient well to do thercreiif.or.
As Morris Moiton held hismothci's lui'ul, 
and pointed to the full length Bacchus on ilia 
wall, while at tlio tablo laughed and uto tlio 
Patters, large and small, lie told to her, uvur 
and over again, how fiuo a prophet hud proven 
THE GHO.i 1’ OP LAST NIGHT'S PARTY.
Extravagance has struck in. It appears that 
some one returned from Europe with the infer' 
alien, that ladies of high rank thoro frequent-
‘Mother — mother—hero he is! Thu wanderer 
is home once morel’
you back, right away hack; before your music, . . ..
3 . .. . , , ; eart full or strange cinilhcting joys tinmisses you— that is ull,’ replied tl.e merchant, , . , . . „ . ,. 3 . . .  .. i 1 mornln"; -and down upun Ins knees he lull, tukwith spasmodic utterance ol sentences. ‘And ' ,
shadows or the mazy dancers ( And at every word, lie shovelled or threw, as il yotl I'd stop. Perhaps your father would like iaK ber w,thorod l,aud ,n 1,18 ° " " ’ ft" Cr'V‘nK'
stmie money fur a Christinas box. Is it here ho
' ‘'Thus saying, the silcncod Peter pointed to a | One clasping or her feeble arms—ono feeble 
little bouse near tlio canal, whore a Imlo and kiss—ono feeble groan, and then bho .■ 11 Lack 
lieurty niuu stood chopping wood, stopping in in her uliair. while ull—even tho woodman fa- 
much astonishment to sco so gay nn establish- j tber Irum the door—came round to help her, 
nient reined up at liis door—au astonishment and raise the senseless body to a bed 
inueli deepened as lie further saw his bon and 
heir leap lightly from the sleigh, followed by 
the well known dug.
‘A merry Christmas, father, if it is a day too
soon!’ cried tho boy, as lie ran toward him.—
upon his checks, grey-beards took his valuation I ft3*1 artist, ol Bacchus in the wncyuid, fanciful- . ,md b;8 Uiothei-*ts love, nnd could they ho alive! 
and opinion of a dog without a question or bedecked by the homage ol tho wine-makers, j Although they had not answered his letters, lie 
a duubtiug surmise, liut there wus uue favor- Gradually, the figure heightens and broadens, 1 hud tiaced t|luu, CIUjgrutiUg to the west; but
anil grows stranger in vissago and look. Across | „„ cluo wag llud. llis nimle was llot t,10 name 
pucious chest he sees brooches, crosses,! (lp the biqtismul fount, und they hud not heard
Besides,they must he deuil—lor both,und pearl und diamond urnumeots innumerable. | 0j- j,;,,,
His lingers gleam with lings. Patches Of silks, uveu it- ftliv0| wuuM ,J0 hard 0Q to oi L( ..oa,.8 
and satins, und velvets, and shreds of l«t«, | of ag0 n c umst lluv0 c
ito whom no ono could obtain a valuation upon 
or opinion about; and this was liis sliuggy great 
Bernard, whom, from some contradictory Ironk, 
he had uarned ‘Rover,’ contradictory, because
there never was a more homo dug—u more dig. ............. . —  ........ . ■•••- ---—  ;.......— oi ego. Ho must buvo cUungo exeitcmcnt.ro-
nifled ono—a less erratic annimul than this same make up u parti colored attire. H e wine cups fres|,jng „ir- An early drive! Tlio very thin ’ 
Alpine Hover, llo attended his young master and grapes at his feet have changed to goblets i10 thought, for fuded body und worried mind" 
everywhere—eyeing tlio younger dugs patron- j and glasses, uud plates with the remains of somo ; And so, while Peter Patter shovelled dilli- 
izingly, and associating gravely with tho mure feast ecattered around them. He moved liis geutly—his Bernard helping wonderfully with 
mature.  ^ head, bedeekud with unmy feathers, to and fro, liis Irisking and his tuil uud paw s—the cuach-
oter (or lute, us everybody called him,) as d in the hearing and to tho mousure of some muu, early routed from his snoozing?, had bro’t 
w.u sitting un a .stool by the door ol tho littlo melodious music. Much wonders the merchant tho sleigh and horses to tlio door, uud his mas- 
outci loom, where his master always received from his e jueh at this strange mctauiorphso of. ter was stepping from the door-step to the curb,
11.
Cliristmns evo on Murray liill and in Murray 
Hill mansions. Moonlight looking down upon 
well packed snow, and hurrying sleighs. Broad­
way all full of busy crowds; and all the street 
I one blaze of light, that was shed upon goods
Rover seemed to understand the meaning u! tlio j ^  Iaoroilalldj(lo uf every kind on earth.
too, for ho leaped and barked upon the 
man as if lie were going mad with j o y .  ‘But l 
! lorgut,’ lie added, and running back to hold tho 
: horses, and then to tie them to the vurn and 
| olden btumpy post beside the door.
CHAPTER FIFTH.
1 .
They have all gouo iu. The horses uro well 
covered with their cloths, uud, smoking horn 
their heads and flanks, stand restive at the door.
Christmas eve in the mansion of Morris Mor­
ton, Esq,—and the kitchen lull ol household 
servants, wondering where the master was.
Groaning last night upon the sola,’ cried the 
butler from tho stove.
•Walking his floor an hour lull, last night, 
said tlio valet.
‘Up at daylight currying off my hoy, who 
was shovelling suow,’ added tho housemaid.
‘Jerking my jeiua us lie did so, and answer-
. oho which is unseen, than upon that which is 
seen lienee, tlio ruling ambition of tlio sea­
son is to possess tlio costliest articles of invisi­
ble nt lire; to exbibit at homo to particular friends, 
and at street crossings und puddles (real and 
imaginary) tu tlio public at largo, skirt j of most 
elaborate construction; to wear yards and yards 
of lace, embroidery and stitching, where tho 
human eje cannot penetiatej to carry about all 
il.iy a small fortune concealed among the utrutu 
of their ui parol, and at night to sink into u 
mount of down, enveloped in robes which cost 
more money, than the poor girl, who rumed her 
eyes by making tliem, can save in ye ns. Not 
lo put loo lino u point upon it, we may as woll 
mention that, for tlio lobes just referred to, 
thirty, forty, forty-live and fifty dollars uro no 
very uncommon prices. A. Y. Mirror.
Wo need n botlcr direction ol tlio hUnnul 
ta len t and Christian enterprise. Dm lyrics ore 
ol war, pleasure, strife, partiiansb p TVy 
should ho of God undhumanity, pence, freedom, 
purity, luvo. God asks for every faculty of mill 
as his own, und claims dominion i e. e cry 
sphere uflifo-
Y O U N G  A M E R IC A  D E L I N E A T E D .
Tlio Rev. \V. H. Milliurn, lately olccted olinp- 
j Inin of the Houso of Representatives, delivered 
u leetnro nt ono nl' tlio Methodist churches, in 
Now York, on Tuesday evening, on "Young 
America”— a good topic, and which was elo­
quently treated, if we may jqdgo of the lecture 
hy the following summary of it, copied from n 
N. Y. paper:
“ Young America,” ho said, is something 
more than a political doctrine. It is republi­
canism in labor, in literature, in liio. It is re­
publicanism with hiiatls and feet, shovel and 
tongs, axes and plows. It is republicanism in 
the pulpit, in the press. It is republicanism 
getting out of loritis into every dnv facts, and 
stamping its name on things as well ns words.
look nt it In labor. It honors the law ol ex­
ertion. Acknowledging its divinenoss and con 
lent .with its discipline, it tenches that the la­
bor of every man is nothing less than republi­
canism applied to clods, bricks and mortar, an­
vils and lotans, fields and forest. And especial­
ly it affirms that labor is Clod's great earthly in- 
htrument for elevating men in the sealeof being.
Labor educates common sense, opens the 
physical senses to broad perceptions, and the 
bands to wide grasps, enlarge* the area of pos­
sibilities, mid Commands tlio commodities ol 
the universe. Labor is in partnership with 
electricity, light, and heat. It is in league with 
tlio revolving seasons, with the dew and tin 
cloud, with the stars nnd the sun. It is the 
human side of Providence, and, wherever it is 
well and faithfully done, Providcnco is the prom 
Ise of success.
liy labor “ Young America" is Hie foe < f aris­
tocracy; for, depend upon it, neither laws nor 
usages can put down aristocracy. Labor is the 
grand supremacy; and, in tlie^second nnd third 
generations, it gives law to fashion, tusto and 
custom. “ Young America” begins with bricks 
mid litiisbcs with marble.
But "Young America” infuses itself into lit­
erature. It writes no groat poems, it is true, 
but it writes great things nevertheless. There 
is a chivalry in its eiiti rpriso in this way that is 
quite inspiring, nnd if Orpheus made the trees 
ilmicc, it quickens printers’ types with the very 
motion ol vitality. It prints everything, even 
to things shucking ami shameful. The now lit­
erature grapples with that liisldonnblo monster 
called l’rutension; and ficrcu bayou it makes, 
even to its own hurt. Across tlio water Dick­
ens, and especially Thackeray, have set up a 
police system lor the arrest of snobs and pro-
From  ilie Bo*inn Journal.
Snow Storms and Marine D isaster in 
Various Quarters,
Ci.kvfi.asd, Dec. 30. Snowing all day; good 
sleighing.
D e t r o it , Dee. 30. Snow eight inches deep; 
strong west wind.
Nkw York, Boo 30. A furious snow storm 
commenced this afternoon, and still, 8  1'. M., 
continues. No mails received hero to-day cast 
of Spilngficld.
PruVIDKNCR, Dec. 30. The storm lias been 
sovero in this vicinity. We Imvc received no 
mail from Boston or Now York for two days, 
tlio Boston and Stoningbm roads being blocked 
up With snow, and trains arc endeavoring to 
force their way through,
Newport, Dec. 30. The brig 11. B, Clark of 
Luliec, from Eastport for New York with lum­
ber, went ashore near Fart Adams.
Tlio brig Eliza both, from Providence for Wil­
mington, N. is ashore on the Breakwater— 
damage unknown, ‘
Tlio British brig Acadian, from Windsor, N. I nnd dty- blow saved.
5., Ibr New York, with it cargo of potatoes, The barque Lysander.Capt. Snow, from Bent 
was run into by another vessel, nnd to prevent j eJios, Cuba, Dee. 4, for Boston, was ashore 
sinking, slipped her anchors, nnd was run ashore j J‘'fih and dry. Crew saved. The mato wus
The barque Elisabeth, (of Harrington) Cap­
tain Strout, from Matansas, via Holmes Hole, 
fin Boston, went nslinro in the night. Tlio 
enptain succeeded with great difficulty in landing 
with his wife in tlio morning, but she perished 
in his arms on the bench, and their little child, 
which was lashed in tlio rigging, froze (a death.
The barquo Funny Buck. Cnpt. McGilvoiy, 
from New Orleans for Boston, went ashore near 
Kaco Point, and is well up on the slioro. She 
is discharging her cargo ol cotton, hemp, hides, 
heel, molasses, &c. The crew vvoro landed in 
safety.
The schooner Mail, Cnpt. Cobh, from New 
York for Provincetown, went nslioriwiear tlio 
barquo Elizabeth. Throe of her crow were 
drowned, nnd one was saved.
Tlio brig Wm. M. lingers, Cnpt. Skinner, 
from Capo do Yords, via Holmes Ilolo, for Bos­
ton, was nshoro nt Unco Point, nnd will ho n 
wreck. Tlio cargo will probably ho saved.— 
Cnpt. Skinner reports seeing a schooner go to 
pieces, and nil hands perish!
The schooner Emerald, of Bristol, was also 
ashore. Crow saved.
The brig Lillie Mills,Butman, from St. Mary’s, 
Gil., for Portland, with timber, was ashore high
on the J,iuio Bucks, in the inner harbor where 
she remains.
Schooner Emilia, of Bremen. Smith, Onto 
Philadelphia for Boston, with coal, went ashore 
near Beaver Tail, and has bilged.
Schooner Hotncr, or Boston, is nshoro near 
Port Adams, with both masts cut away.
Schooner Telegraph,from Boston for Tangier, 
is badly ashore on the Cove, near Port Adams.
Schooner City Bello, Clark, of ami from Bel­
fast, for New York, was run into by schooner 
Daniel Webster, and somewhat damaged.
Schooner Arctic, Moulton, from Baltimore, of 
and for Nevvburyport, with oak plank, dragged 
her uncliors, and is ashore in the inner harbor.
Schooner Flotilla, from Barnstable for Balti­
more, ir. ballast, parted her chains aud went 
ashore in Urcnton’s Cove.
Schooner Indicator, of and from Marblehead, 
for New York, went ashore ucnr the Breakwa­
ter, but Ims been got nil' with loss of anchors 
and jPo-buom, stern stov
tense, nnd woo to tiie men and women who fall I rail gone and with other dn
into their clutches
“ Young America” has taken newspapers un 
tier special patronago. It has shown its good
badly injured.
Toe brig Boston, Cnpt. Lay bold, from Hali­
fax, for Boston, with 2 2  passengers, including 
eleven females, was ashore. Crew and passen­
gers saved. Ktato of vessel unknown.
Tlio schooner Caroline llictiards, Cnpt. l’om 
my, ftom Predericksburg for Boston, was ashore 
high and dry. Crow saved.
The schooner Water Witch, reported from 
Florida, hound to Boston, is ashore. Mate and 
one sailor lost.
The schooners Ilnnnnh, of Eden, Mo., the 
Frederick, ol’ ........ , Me., and the John Mar­
shall, vWre .i8 boro. State of vessels unknown.
The schooner Yirgiti Bock, of Ilocklend, wus 
ashore in Provincetown harbor. Cargo dama­
ged.
 ^ The schooner Charles A. llnnnum, C.ipt. 
Smith, from Norfolk for Portland, was nshoro 
near Kaco Point,
The schooner Leo, nf Bookland, Captain Bur- 
tnfirnil ana monkey ' EL'S!,> Born Now lot It for Quincy, was ashore.-- 
imago. [ »o particulars.
At an early hour yesterday morning a num­
ber ul wrecked vessels were discovered along
A number of vessels, names unknown, wore 
nshoro in Herring Cove.
sense therein; for nothing moves now without the shores of Boston Bay, having bc.cn driven on hreo schooners, names unknown, arc ashore
newspapers. Whether right, or wrong, the I during the severe £l*bnn of Thursday. We are I "Vth‘'^on'i, 5 ^
world Ims entrusted its advocacy to them 1ms i n d c , „ c |1  to Me,m . l w  |md Mitehcll, of “  '  ‘ "
become their client, and the editors nnd writor* . ’
are the pleaders in this now court of the emin- j Boll, who arrived in the city yesterday morn- J he brig 
rent statesmen are ing, for 
ich oe
i :
try. You wonder that no 
appearing; the explanation is easy. Newspa 
jiers have come to represent tlio people; they 
uro the statesmen, legislators, and cabinet.
In the same manner he traced "Young .micr
The crews were all 
Almntin, Capt. Merritt, Irom Aux
the following particulars of disasters Laycs, lur 3oston, untl the schooner Ebon Her* 
. ., . i , I bert, Irom Philadelphia, for Calais, are ashoreQcurrcd in their locality: , llt c ,wt|mni| and both ,mvo bi,„ed.’ Tho crow
BRIEF SKETCH
OF T ilt:  I.IFF, AND HEATH OF THE I.ATE
Den. IDDO K I.1IR A U .
"R est note! his journeying is done,”
It becomes our painful duty to nnnountffcj in 
this number of the Gazette the dentil of Doni 
Idpo Kimiiau,, one of our oldest nnd wealthiest
1 1 1 1 1 1 1  s j m , & ig  5 ? m
W. Ci. F R Y E  ............. E d ito r.
F r i i ln v  M o r n in g , J a n u a r y  O, I 8 » 4 . ,
A  N E W  T E M P E R A N C E  P A P E R .
Wo have received the first number of a paper 
called The Prohiiiitionist, which com/nenccs 
with tlio present month nnd is to bo published 
monthly by the KxocutiVo Committee or the 
New York State Tcinpernneo Society. After 
linving given it n thorough perusal, nnd formed year of his ngo.
an estimate of its merits, wo con do no less J Wo nro nwnro that it has como to bo ques- 
thnn to inako sotno comments upon it (or the tinned, by somo whoso judgement nnd good 
benofit of our renders. Wo do not hesitate to | taste cntitlo their opinions to high considcra- 
pronounco it the oldest and best temperance paper , tlon, whether the practice or obituary notices of 
tee have ever seen. It is printed on a double [ “ l 0  recent dead is upon the vvholo wiso nnd 
medium sheet, making eight qunrto pngos of, P^iitsblo. Still When tho distinguished dates
these great changes in tho wealth', prosperity 
nnd happiness of the place ami people, where 
bo hnd spent tlio most of a long life, in whose 
advancement bo lind homo nn nctite part, nnd 
among whom lie was about to lonyo hi* wid­
ow nnd bis posterity, with everything eltd door 
to him that pertains to entth.
As somo illustration of Ids spirit of cht'crprise, 
citizens—highly esteemed nt homo and abroad il mny 1 ,0  ol,fc,Tnd’ wl"“ ia here, j upon Ids attention, would bo likely to receive^
—wlio expired at bis residcnco on Main Street, thnt Mr K i ™ lm 1 1  1,118 bccn called to suffer answers laconic, nnd perhaps sometimes rcpul-
1 great pain nnd sickness, to nn extent that has 1 aivc. .............................
draw his thoughts from evenylhing else, and1 
conccnirnto nil the powers of his analytical 
mind upon the matter in hand till the mastery 
of his subject was achieved nnd tho eourso to 
be pursued clearly determined on. On such' 
oreasibns the entire mnn would appear to bo' 
vrtiolly absorbed in reflection, nnd whoovor then' 
attempted to press incautiously their inquiries’
in tills town on Sunday evening Inst, in the 72d Had liis early life been cast in n wideif 
rendered bis denth probnhlo nt almost nny mo-1 splicro of action, in somo of tlio commercial' 
ment for several yenrs past, nnd yet having re- j cities, this peculiar capacity for tlio transaction' 
tired from the business of tbe|store and counting of largo business, nnd the acquisition of wealth' 
room, it is but a short timo since, wlion availing might [have secured a rank nnd standing with • 
himself of the services or ono of our practical I tlio Stephen Girards of Philadelphia, tlio John' 
mcclinnics, a mnn oT judgment, to superintend Jurnh Astors of Now York, nnd the Abbot Law- 
the ckccution of the enterprise, he proceeded, j renccs of Huston. As a religious mnn, tho'
four columns to a page, nttd ns advertisements ll,n" ot legislator is removed by death, it is rather ns n matter of duty, and erected tho | most distinguishing trait, in Don. Kimball'S* 
nro entirely excluded, its amount or rending ‘denied wise that the linlls of legislation should 
will bo very largo. Its object, in the words of | 1 ,0  l,#ld 11 lllace tor tlic moat glowing and
tlio prospectus, is "to ndvoento the enuse of att,nctivo eulogies on his talents, life and scr- 
Tctnpcrnnco generally, nnd especially tlio legis- viccs’ of " >hieh our l«ngl'«S0  is capnblo in the 
lativo prohibition of tlio traffic in intoxicating hands of gifted men, wliilo tho Hearts of hisr i iti  f tli  tr ffi  i  i t i ti  
beverages’,—to show tlio expediency nnd ncccs 
sity of such prohibitory laws, nnd to sccnro by
conntymen are permitted, without nny supposed 
violation of the laws of good senso, or good
all tho influence it may legitimately exert, their lasl0' to mako public nnd enduring the expres- 
vigorons enforcement. Dealing with general sb)n ol" lllc,r b,aa nnd Bicir grief; and so tuo.
principles, nnd arguments applicable to ovciy 
community, its character will bo universally
“  K im iia u , Block,”  nn extensive and beautiful history, was that ids Christian clinrneter n n d  I 
structure, tlio largest nnd most expensive block spiritual enjoyments w i n  maintained n nd  p ro ­
in tho county— just wlmt the wants nnd inter- solved entirely irrespective or surrounding c ir- 
csts of tho placo require— and which stands ns cumstnnccs, favorable or unfavorable; for to* 
a proud monument,now that he is gone, to tlio him tlio Dibit yens tlio hook of hooks and tlio ' 
(dd gentleman's fortitude under tlio infirmities study of his life. From that source alone lie
of ago nnd disease, nnd to liis perseverance os a 
man of business.
The silljeet ol our sketch married in Janu­
ary, 1813, Masv, a daughter of tho late Mnj. 
Robbins, of Tlionmston. who Btill survives
drew directly liis rules of conduct, nnd derived1 
nil present comfort nnd every Impo of future 
good; nnd hence in that way it was that busi­
ness and religion were taught to blend togeth­
er in graceful harmony, onch vindicating tho
him, to mourn the loss of nn nfToctlonnto and nduptaiion of the other, ami tho necessity of both > 
provident husband, anu a kind nnd exemplary to tlio wants and Usefirllncss of tbe race. An 
father of her children. Ho leaves three sons! ho lmd lived, so he died in tho faith of tho re- 
to share liis fortune, which is largo for this liginn ho proffiised,
Thus chronlelo we the dead.
“ W hy w rrp  ye'tficn fo rh h n , \¥hh lmving rtin 
Tim bound o f mnn’M n|»pofniPtl yen ri, nl Inst,
U fa 's  blessings ull enjoyed, life's Itthbtirs done, #  
Serenely to his niiHfrcst has passed.”
The account of tho revolution in Lower 
California, Which we mentioned a week or two
when a learned judge, or eminent lawyer lulls 
at liis post, the profession s*c to it that his 
national, nnd lictico it will ho found as inter- ‘nG‘dl* llfe vindicated by suitable "resolves” ol
esting nnd useful to its readers in Maine as in 1 1 ,0 llar lind ‘bo nPPtopriato “ response1’ of tbe
tlio State of Now York. Its design is to bo Courti nml liis nnmo and fame are thus pro­
file organ of tlio Groat Temperance Hufiirm, aorved fr°u’ oblivion In the judicial records of
nnd it will endeavor to have n wider circulation tbo col,ntr-v' * hcr> ‘ho merchant—the I'rtrt of 1 ,1 0  country—lion. I ddo K. K imball, 
than any other journal of its kind has ever m,'n of business is taken away from among ■ o n 0  ol our merchants, and known generally as 
bad- Us, his truo character and just merits arc, ordi-1 11 Rontlenmn of personal and political influence,
Tho greater part or tho matter in tho present h,ui,y’ by 11 sort of 00!nmnn consent, left to be Kimball, Esq., a mcrcl.nnt nnd
number is original, nnd is certainly of a liigli rure°“ oh »“' id 1 ,1 0  ceaseless din nnd bustle of, Resident of Rockland Bank,, nnd Mr. BRAiironn 
order. The ablest nnd most omidont writers Itusiness, or nt best, to bo remembered nnd cber-1 Kimhall, uieroliunt, now residing on liis farm 
in the tempernneo ranks tbrougliout tlio Union ished only in tho hearts of liis own family nml | *n Vussnlboro, in the county of Kennebec.— sinco, has since been confirmed. But tbe dura
will contribute to its columns, und Wo do not “ few immediate friends; though it is manifest While wo write, tho fiict rushfcs upon the mind tion of the “new republic” was decidedly short
doubt that its character su well commenced ‘hut while his career lias been less imposing and n[t,at bnprcssibly that these sons, like all others The Boston Post says—“ tlio last that was
will bo fully sustained. attractive, in tlio energy of liis character and ; s‘,n‘lurly 'Jest, owe to their Into father and bis or tbe President, army and navy of tlio m
Its
ono copy
dress ono dollar; seven to ono address two dul- . , . .. , , ,
lure; and fiir each additional four copies, one on tho businea8’ " G,llUl ,md ‘mppiness ol bis circumspectlorf und usefulness, and by cmula-
dollar will be added Tor nny quantity less than 0,vn’ and saC0CGdinS “S08’ 1,8 blld 4 ,1 0  1,wJer or 
fifty copies,—fifty copies to one address, 1 1  judge, tho legislator ot statesmun. 
dollars, 100 do. 20 dollars. All orders to be Be ours, then, the doty to chronicle, briefly,
the life nnd death of tlio citizen merchant.—
Such a notice, just mid truthful in its details
heard- 
now re-
prico will be exceedingly low viz — for tllG f,,roe l,f ,be einmplo or a life, always regu- j n|cinory a debt of gratitude and filial duty publio they wero sailitig/rom their possessions,
apy one vear 50 cents'three to ono ad hited by high conscientious principles, he may j "'bieli can never be wholly paid off, entirely up the const toward San Francisco:
one dollar: seven to one Liras. ,,‘ u b»'e lmd ns much nnd ns favorable* inllnense | extinguished, but by continuous lives of similar _ __ _______
SlrcMiicd liken  tlinndcr s to rm  a g a in s t  the
The brig Choctaw, (ol Gardner) Capt. Ducll, ol the latter vessel wore badly lrost bitten.
from Galveston for Boston, laden with cotton
ica” in tlio active life 
made u highly entortuinin
.■of the pneeonl day, and ,,nd bid« ’ , l l i , l't c ' 1 lro‘r* ''O' nnolioruge in Light unUn 
rainin'* lecture ’ Douse Channel and alter cutting away her masts ,
A schooner is also ashore at Brewster, name
Choice of a IJcsiiand. I f  a man wipes Ids 
feet on tlio dour-mat hefuro coming into the
went ashore on Hull Beach. Crow saved.
The brig Water Witch, Capt. Sim] son, from
Tho schooner Emma V., of Provincetown, 
from Jnctucl for Boston, went nshoro near the 
end of Samlv Neck, wliero sho is high and dry.
I ..II -..I'......... i  ...... „1 .1.-----1.. . .1  _ I ... " , . V, ' , i ’ ,.....  u i o nuy inc li li liSayaiinali, of and for Boston, was driven ,.si,ore Crew all safe, and vessel thought to ho tight
room, yon may bo sure bo will in.ike u good j ato' t-ld° obbed’tHo crow'cot's^lv usl oro‘U' TborG ia «‘notl, r schooner ashore on Sandy domestn liusbnnd. II a man, in snuffing the icd. tlie cren got solely nslioro. 1 Xeck, somewhere btstweon the light and Sour
candles, snuffs them out, you maybe sure lie I Ino schooner Galotn, (nl Brookhnven) Capt. ton Neck. Nothing definite bad boon receive
addressed to O. Scot-ill, Publishing Agent, A l­
bany, jY. Y. Communications for the paper 
should be addressed to TYm. II. Burleigh, Al­
bany.
g>7 'Efforts are making to purchase a furnace
ling literally bis examples of profound respect 
for the institutions of religion, nnd the most 
sacred observance of the Christian Sabbath, for the Congregational church in this village.— 
May not only the father's mantle descend to A “Slipper" will be had at Beethoven Hull next 
His children, but mny u double portion of liis Monday evening, and the proceeds from tho
by bis own townsmen, where tlio deceased bad ppi>'it fall on them. sale of tickets be appropriated to that purpose.
spent bis energies and a long life—where much ! poliiica, Mr. Kimball was nominally a It is a worthy object, and will not bo overlooked 
Now this iourn-il so excellent nml el.enn meets tlio eye on either side, or murks the j wbiK« ‘nkingno part, however, in tho noisy nnd by all who know the difference in comfort be-
' b growth and prosperity of tho town still leavc/i J senseless conflicts of party strife, but admitting tween a warm and a cold meeting bouse on adeserves the p..tronagc, to say the lcastof every 
friend of temperance in tbe Union. Maine tlio impress of his band—may be a soun-o of
Norton, ln,m Baltimore for Boston, coal laden, 
is usboVe high up on Stony Beach. Cr 
c d .
will make a stupid husband. If a man puts 
liis handkerchief on liis knees whilst taking l.is 
tea, you may be sure he w ill lie a prudent Inis 
band. In the same way, always mistrust the 
man who will not tako the last piece of toast, 
b u t  prefeis waiting for the next warm bn toll.
It is- mt unlikely lie will mako a greedy, selfish 
husband, with whom you will enjoy r.o ■brown’ 
at dinner, no crust at tea, no peace whatever 
at home. Tlio man, my dears, who is careful 
about wrapping himself up well before enter 
ing into the night air, not unfrequeritly makes 
a good invalid husband, that mostly stops at 
home, and is easily comforted with sinus. The 
man who watches the kettle and prevents its 
boiling over, will not fail, my dears, in liis mar­
ried state in exorcising the same care in always 
keeping the pot boiling. The man who doesn't 
take tea, ill-treats tlio cat, takes snuff, and 
stands with liis back to tbefiro, is a brute whom
I would not advise you, niv dears, to marry sailed from Boston on Wearies 
upon any consideration, either for love or went ashore on Pedrick'-. Island
especially, the pioneer iu the prohibitory move- t(> a»rvivit.g friends, an an unequiv-
mont, should certainly show her eagerness to 0 0 1 ,1 tok,:h of tl,C co"lidcncc >'r'd friendship of 
support what promises to he so efficient an ‘“°a°. "  Iio lmVlt.g known him longest, esteemed
organ. Wo hope to see every temperance so- ‘‘""iJV°?o our task-m ost of Mr. Kimball's
in relation to In r,but it is bfliovcd that all hands ! cietv tako hold nnd civo their cause a lift bv „ ,)..cf | * . h . J J contemporaries, nnd those curliest acquaintedill J I s l .  | t|if» (i i n  n II 11, itl n f  u u lie m iin tin n  n ln lia  Iav ♦ 1 i Li
always that strict duty required tlmt lie should Wln‘0r 8  Sunday. \\ e presume tliero will be a 
vote Ibr tlio mnn ho regarded as most suitable full attendance nt the Hall. It will ho a social 
and worthy, and this concession often required llnd l'iL'a6;ln‘ occaslon- 
him to support gentlemen of opposing party
views.
The religious character of tho deceased has
OO'Our Legislature commenced its session on 
Wednesday The whole State uro anxiously
The officers and crew of tho above vessels arc 1 
at the house of Mr M. II. Tower,wirek master, 
where every attention is bestowed which their 
siluation I'eiiiuhds.
The citizen of 11 nil were actively engaged all 
day Thursday in attending to the wants of the 
sufl'erciF.
. chuiinur John G. Faxon, Capt. Parsons, fin 
Georgetown, S. C.. of mid for Boston, went 
ashore on Lung Beach. She is laden with hard 
pine lumber, and has bilged. The crew uro 
supposed to lie at White Head House.
The vessels, as they lay ou the beach, are 
heavily iced up.
The brig M uite Crist, , Capt. Wass, which 
r St Marys, 
luring the
money, but mojt decidedly not lor hive. But storm, where slio remained yesteul.-iy morning.
the man who,1when the tea is ovor, is discovered 1 , im , „  i a m,:. , ”. , , , . , .i i . i ! J no nrig limes. Cnpt 1 money,horn l liarlesto have had none, is sure to make the best bus- , , ..........  ,, • . | ton, w ith  a cargo ol cotton, liomu! to Boston.baud. Patience like Ins deserves being reward-1....... i..:. .... "
ed with the best of wives, aud tho he
i ti.u formation ol stihsciiption clubs loi this wjt|, |,j,„ here, having nuw deceased, wo know I to ohser^sthot Den. Kimball made a public
already been alluded to. It is proper further awaiting tho answer to the question,- Who will
schooner \\ illow, Irom Philadelphia of journal. Clergymen, Postmasters and others
ldptliers-iii-law. My denis, when you meet 
with such a man, do your utmost to marry him. 
Jn the severest winter lie would not mind going 
to hod first.
nt rocks i 
e-isarv to
n Thur 
cut uw
was driven in among Colin 
day, when it was fuuud lie 
both masts to prevent going a 
got off' Slime day by tow-hunt John Taylor, 
Cnpt. Slow, and was towed u] to Boston witli- 
: out further damage.
and for Boston, with coal, lies high mid dry 
on Dennis Bench, about a mile east of Bass 
Hole.
The schooner Wolcott, Captain Boers, Irom 
New York fur Boston, was at anchor, oil'Sand­
wich, with masts cut away. Vessel tight.
Tho barque Nashua, Captain Clillbril, from 
I'hiliidelphia lor Boston, lies nt anchor in Chat­
ham harbor with her masts cut away.
Tho schooner Kingfisher, Cnpt. Hooper, from 
Tliumaston for Xorlolk, was towed into this 
port yesterday hy pilot boat Jane. On 'I Inns 
dnv, in the gale, had mainsail, jib and foresail 
split, and lost overboard Ephriam llomer, of 
Canideii, Me., seaman.
The barque Midas, Cnpt. Jordan, from New 
Orleans lor Baste was lallen in with Dec 30,
Ciqo Cod. W. hy N. tit) miles, dismasted, and 
leaky. 8 ho had been hove on her beam ends 
in the gale of 27th, when her masts were cut 
away and she righted Thu captain and crew, 
ten i:i all, were taken off by Capt. Mali, of b'k I Thursday up to the time of our writing, Tuos-
, ,, , . , , ... , ,, hut little of Ins history nrttcnor to his residence profession more than thirty years ago, and soonare also called on to do the same. c shall • *, • .. . . - a  , ,.m Maine,—excepting that emanating from re- connected himsell with the Orthodox Congrei.-iappuniLcu ii iniuy. uu .1 ot * vcspuuu 1 0  me
call.
he Governor?” Wo concluded sotno time ago 
that guessing was useless. The wild-cut demo- 
crntsjire ready to “ bet” ou PUlsbury; the wliigs
be disappointed if they, do not. respond to the spectable nncestry, he was bom July 14th, 1 gntional Church atThoimiston, where ho attended on Crosby; the wooleys on Morrill; the Tree
nobody. After tho election
Go to work—get others to help, and sco that 
the PaoimiiTioNisT lias a host of readers.
T IIE  LATE STORM.
A more seven) Storm lies not been known for 
some years than tho one which commenced 
here during the night of Wednesday of last
1782 at Bradford in the commonwealth of Mas- j constantly till the formation of a church of the s o ' l c r 8  (,nJ 
saclmsetts; where in the course of liis minority, | same order here under the pastoral charge <J " whom we
lie acquired such education only us was with 
difficulty attainable in the common schools of j
we
would he the succus-
llrv. M r. l-'tsscndin, and the 'erection of a 
Meeting House, builthy himself, near his family 
the country at that day, and to which, lie soon : residence, and mainly in tho outset nt his own 
alter sueceded by the energies ol a superior: expense (lure lie continued a constant worshiper
fill mini.
mind and (lie application of unwearied dilligcuoe. 
in adding very considerable acquisitions ol ■
week and continued for tho next twenty-four learning und knowledge, so that in oiiHy nmn- j itestod a doe]
down to liis decease. 1-Tom the time of his 
public professions o that of his float Ii < he ntan-
CO-’l’lic citizens of Thoimisuni deserve much 
praise for the very tlioriiugn manner in which 
their side-walks, “ from Mill River to the l ’^ is- 
0 1 1,” have been cleared of tlio snow.
hours Snow fell very fast during all ol Thurs­
day, with a violent wind from the North East. 
The roads wore badly blocked iu this vicinity, 
and we presume were rendered in a worse con­
dition west of us, from the fact that no mail
lor
hood, he was propared to bring to all the varied j institutions ..f religion, and so abiding 
pursuits and duties of active life, the capacity ulj |,is sens'
the
was
a well disciplined mind and a mature judgment, 
usually attendant utily upon a longer nnd larger 
experience, with established Imbits of imliis
has been received from west of Bath from last pei severance and economy
11 mi;How -id make Cowes Calve in the Day 
Every one has felt the inconvenience of h 
his cows calve during the night. In all 
sons, but especially in winter, this is exece 
]y iiiinuying. and not. only demands c ml 
useless watching on the part of the cow ke | or 
but also niton, indirectly, cuitsce the death of 
the calf und its mother. Now it Inis been us- 
uortiuned by 11 person Tiring in the neighbor­
hood of Utrecht, that u cow with c.ilf. milked 
for the last time at night instead of in the 
in irning, calves in the day and not at night — 
Out of thirtv'cows on which the experiment
< 'apt. Srmv reports a barquo ashore on the 
.•stem point of Colins o-t harbor with lore and 
'•" mainmast, cut away. She appeared to have 
l'!l’ dragged In-r anchors, and driven ashore stern 
1 , 0 1 1 . He did not hairn her name. A lso  saw a
11,1 brig end a topsail seln oner ashore on S  ituate 
Another schooner was ashore near tho 
mi House.
Helen, mid brought to this port. Tho Midas, 
She was when abandoned, had hut very little water in 
her hold.
Tho barquo Henrietta, of Soarspnrt, Captain 
Treat, Irom City IVint, Vn., fiir Boston, went 
nshoro Dec. 8 (1, at 3 o'clock A. M., near Sag 
Harbor. All hands saved.
day evening.
Several disasters have occurred to vessels ir 
the Denobscot bay, one or two of which Imp
Leaving home with a determination !• m t . 
nnd make his fortune in the then sparsely sio 
tied District of Maine, liis fir.-t visit hero was 
to this place—that is to that part of Tliomas-
Solioonor Bhihidelphia, Cnpt. Thompson, fm 
Jacksonville via Sivannah, for Boston with hard 
pine lumber, is also ashore on I’lyuiouth beach, 
and has bilged. Crow saved.
poned in our harbor; and it is reported that 11 ton now Rockland—in the full of 1808; — here 
very large number of disasters, some very se- lie taught a town school during the winter— 
vere ones, have occurred on the coast between wont to Massachusetts in the ensuing spring, 
here und Now York. The next mail may bring and returned hero in the fail to make his first 
us sad accounts of tlio loss of property and lives, demonstration as “« smalt trader'' with a stock 
\Yo hope to have the news in season for this of merchandise consisting mainly of small lots
Capt. .Stow states that he did not see nny 
ships ashore at Culmsset, and doubts that there 
any there.
The sc’.ooncr Whirlwind, of New York, Capt 
Neal, from llaltimoie, is ashore on Man-of-war
of '■ O.i-boirs, while beans, and thick bools,” the
------ very articles— strange as it may seem to our
“ L ater. A\ e have finally received full wes- present population— most demanded by the cir-
was tried, only three or four are mentioned by bar, near Lovell's Island, and has bilged. 
M. Numuii, professor of agriculture ut Utrecht Schooner Fawn, IV 
us being exceptions of tiie uhove rule. As con­
firming tlio allure statement. Wo may men­
tion the fact that a large farmer on thu Cam- 
pine Ims also tried the same plan wita success.
T aki.no a w ife  os Lease. Whatever may lie 
tho morals of the peasantry in remote districts, 
those living in the towns und villages on the 
Volga are more degraded in their Imbits than
any other people amongst whom I have travel!- ity ol Scituutu:
: 3U, states tha' the
adelphia for I’ortsuiuuih, N. II., with a cargo 
of coal am! lumber, went nshoro at high water
; in the sturm of Thursday, on tlio rooks off Gape 0n the White River Bank, Yt. 
i Cottage. The vessel u ill prohalv g 1 to pieces. I , , , , , ,,T: . . .  ... 1 1 .1 ,* b -i counterfeit gold dollar pieces ■I lie crew weie rescued Irom their perilous coo- , n 1
dition mid got into cumfurtublo quarters.
I The following vessels arc nshoro in the vieiu-
number of thu Gazette
More Cuixteri'eitkiis. Marshall Wnlkcr ar­
rested in this city on Tuesday evening, two men,
Ibr passing counterfeit money. Their names tern mails. Ou Tuesday night and \\ ednesday cumstaners and wants of our people.
morning fourteen full bags wore received ut our Honcel'orwurd young Kimball is no longer tlio 
Post Ollieo. lbe most important news they pedagogue, Ho is 11 trader—a merchant—a 
contain will ho found in the present number of lnlln business—and from that timo to tlio 
this paper. The accounts of the storm, and its j  0p
were John II. Goddard and Abel CL Rankin, 
said to ho brothers-in-law, mid to belong to 
Lewiston. Upon searching them, one hundred
, h um 1 oi l land, dated Dec. , unj  forty dollars in counterfeit money wus lound 
3 schooner h iw n, Irom Plnlu- , . „  . _ ,    ................ .. .
ids death, tho examples of his life,
on tho following hanks: ®5's on the Fall River effects both upon land and sea are as Serious ..s lbough quito UI1iulpoBing in their general
was anticipated. 11 appears not to have bee® aspect, iinvs boon dl-vust sorvico to tho commu­
t'd; und they eun hardly bo said to disregard, | Tho schooner Mary E. Pierce, C pt. Smith, 
sineo they have been acquainted with tho ordi-  ^from Wihuingtnn, X. C., for Boston, with a 
nary decencies ol file. \V hat better result can ,.1,|-.g,i of lumber, is up liigli and dry ou Seituate 
indeed be expected from u system by which the beach. She will have to disclmrgo.
The packet barque Maryland, C'upt. Davis, 
from Baltimore for tins port, is ashore inside 
the Glades, near the Glades House, and lies 
five feel of water in her Hold. .She cut away 
fuionmst ou going ashore.
The schooner Mary Gmokftt (of Rockland,) 
iplaiu Crockett, from New York lor Salem, 
is capsized off Gay Head mi Monday last, and 
the ciow taken nil' by brig Foster, from George­
town, lb U'.. for Boston, which lias arrived in 
Yineysi'd Sound. Some of the crew have readi­
ed this city.
The barquo Leroy, of Warren, Me., C'upt. 
HalluwelL from New Orleans for Boston, mi - 
chorcd off Plymouth during tho gale of Thurs­
day, and cut away both masts to prevent, going 
ashore. .She lode nut the storm without further 
damage.
upper class are .wealthy in proportion to tin 
mimhor of serfs possessed by ouch proprietml 
Tho rapid increase of the population is no less 
mi object with the piivutc serf owner, than the 
extensive consumption nf indent spirits is de­
sired by tho government. Thus iu 'Ii vice ir 
priv Hedged with especial piitronu.c. Marriages, 
ni the Russian sense of the term, are eensiiimi- ] ‘ 
ted at any early age, and are arranged hy the 
Ktowatd, without oououlliug tho parties; the 
lord's approval alone being necessary. Thu 
prieo of. u family range Irmu C - j  in U4U, Our 
captain had taken his wife on a Ic.imi of five 
years, the rent for tlmt term amounting to fifty 
rubles, with thu privilege of renewal at the 
expiration of it. (Uliphaut’s Russia.
Speaking
Bank: .Mil's on the Montpelier Bank, Yt.; $3's 
Also nineteen 
The eircuiTistan- 
> which led to ancst of these men are as fol­
lows: in the early part of tho evening they en­
tered tho apothecary store of X. T. Ellsworth, 
and purchased a pocket book, and offered ti 
eeunterldt §5 bill 111 payment. .Mr. Elhworth 
told them it was counterfeit, when they offer41) 
a ono dollar bill in good money, stating they 
had just taken the counterfeit bill at a neigh
limited to Maine but to have extended along nity, and worthy of the imitation of all young
the whole coast ol New England, with must |UU11) us marked by manifest propriety, elmruc- 
disastrous effects to the shipping,
In thu sovero storm Bee. 2'.HIi, the following 
disasters occurred ia Ibis Ii arbor: Schooner Ed­
win of Sulivan, broke adrift and went foul ^ , f  
the suliouiier Jlicliinund of llockland, loaded 
with lime, she hud hows stove, nnd the crews of 
hath vessels le f t In lbe b e n t and readied tlio
f duty, that his family worship and 
ehiistinn 'lstruetion to Ids children were never 
•HI- t i  : , i suppressed, postponed, or inter* 
pled b '.I. die.! ml pressing calls of
• *s Amib.-'-i ill t. esc he si.tight to lieu 
'- 1 ni gentleman, apparently striving to hear Iiom him .1
>1 am ad is hueimss, and in cmi form the thot’s 
and action of liis life to the rules and principles 
of the Gospel. Strongly attached to tho church 
of liis choice here, then infantile and weak, 
and to the Faster presiding over her immediate 
intersts, who was then young and inexperienced,
B ut. Kimball felt it his duty to contribute largely 
to the support of' the Gospel at home, which ho 
appeared to do with a cheerful spirit, from year 
to year. In pursuance of his original design, 
lie conveyed not long since to the Parish a con­
siderable amount of prnpejty in fee, nnd it is 
understood that lie line made sumo further 
support of that Gospel, which for so long a 
timo had proved to he the support und comfort 
of his life.
rerCottl sells lor the pretty little price of £'.) 
pei'ton, “ on the wliurf.” AY lion “ delivered” 
it is nut so cheap.
0O~ A friend of ours, lately married, writes 
(confidentially) th .t he is “ revelling in tho fe­
licities ul'u conjugal tnradi.se!” YVu want to 
after thu moon changes.’*
£^“TIio Augusta Tri-weeklies, tlio Age and 
Journal, will he issued its usual during the ses­
sion of the Legislature, at ono dollar each,
JS T P i'tnam fur January has just been receiv­
ed; also the Loudon Quarterly.
30”An unusual number of deaths have oc­
curred iu tliis village during the past week.
X. B. Bobbins has resigned the phtco of post­
master of Liberty,and E.\V. Reed is uppointadj
shore in safety; the schooner Edwin went ashore 
and been mo a complete wreck. Soli Richmond
terized hy the strictest integrity, und finally 
crowned with success.
At this period, the population here was 1 
sparse, - and though there were sumo men 
and families of growing influence, most of thu
inhabitants were quite content to lie lucre “set ,
,1 11 r,,i ...ni , ....... 1 protection ngainst tho skill and foresight ol thotiers. ' iherc wero kept no sulllciciit stocks.ol 1 .
L a ter  F rom  Ik iirope . 
jKEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR!
New* Y’ork, Dec. 30. Tlio Royal Mall Steam­
ship Africa, frum Liverpool 17th inst., arrived 
And thus Inside, on tlio wliolo would Been.’ t port ttt imlf.pagt ton 0 -ci0ck this morn- 
to- jmvo been, to somo gratifying extent ut least, jnff 
a practical commentary on tlio oharaeter of a ' 
good man 
spirit;* scr
All mot. uro supposed to have somo vulncra- ] g^ ong tlmt tho Bagtorn fluostioD would bo ar
Letters from Buelmrest of tho 5th of Decom­
mit slothful in husiuuss; fervont in bcri aim01ln(.B tlio suspension of hostilities on 
iing the Loid. (|10 ]yanubu. q’|ie hujirussion at Vlonna was
hie points, nnd Don. Kimhall hud ono tlmt vvjis 
often the occasion of amusement and regret to 
j his friends, ft was this—while his discrimin­
ating mind' ami severe judgment were a sure
ranged satisfactorily.
It was reported tlmt a Russian naval division 
with llUIIU troops on bouid, hud been repulsed 
at Chiliikiu, in which one Russian steamer wus 
destroyed and 11 frigate dismasted. 150U Bus -
lucrclmiidiae suited to tho wants ol the jjeupic, i b,m,Pe8fc ft,ul shrewdest speculator,  ^us long as aiune are wid to lmvo boeu killed in the eu-
shop, nnd expressed their intention tore- ! went nshoro, took lire from the lime and wus an  ^calculated to induce business- there was
turn it immediately, and left the store. Mi\E. 
suspecting something wrong, watched them, uud 
noticing that they did nut enter the place whore 
they said tlio had money had been given them, 
his suspicions wore confirmed, and lie followed 
them down Centre street, till ho saw one of 
them enter thu shoe store of Messrs. Hodges A 
Bolton. In a few minutes tho man cumo out of 
the store with it pair of shoos iu liis hand. Iie-
buint up, sails an d  rigging saved little trade—no mercantile business—no nuvigu
Sell Ontario, ol Rooklund. took (ire from lime tion—and no commerce. They needed more 
nt her anchors, but was hauled in nml stopped men of talents, entorpriao and forecast, to infuse 
up, and will probably he saved. the spirit of energy and confidence aiming tho
people, und such a  m an was Mr. K inuall, with
C O ”  N o r t o n ’s  L it e r a r y  R f o is t t u  fo r
1 tho negotiations were confined strictly within 
the limits of a business sphere, yet whenever
gugomout.
Another engagement was reported to have
tiie other party chose to turn hypocrite, exhibit occurred near Abucu, between Turkish steam- •
11 religious interest, intimate an attachment to 
ins denominational preferences, and manifest 
a corresponding sympathy, then tho Dunoon
ers nnd a Russian frigate und brig, the latte 
withdrawing in a shattered state.
It was reported at Vienna uu tho 13th, that r.i
1854, aspirations and habits of business ull of the " !18 at 0 ,1 0 0  umuauncd 1i1b boart) "’as tbru"'“ combined Russian und Persian army was ubout'  1 -----1 i..(v .. 11  ............1.1 . . *
pleating a friend to watch tho movements of 0p the Br. Museum, the Royal libraries ut iler-
Nkw York, Ciuulfs ii. Nohion, 71, Cham- necessary type-hold, yet prudent, careful, yet j wido 0 l*H n,,d luft ““ ““guarded -  hU eon
hors Street. ” ’ ....1 1  J 1 1  1
This is u very valuable hook. Among other 
things it contains-!! full history and description
progressive and onward, lie enlarged pjj I lideuco wus yielded, and ho became an easy
The Leroy was towed up to the city ou SaI-
lltllEI.IGIO.N AMONGST TIIEBeUUIOI'3 
of the treatuieut Professor Mauriue 
at tho hands of certain “ religious iiewsjiupor 
the‘British <?ua>te:ly Bnview’ says; "When urduy hy thu steamer John Taylor 
religious truth is not emhraeed to its proper | 
end, it is not imnuturul that the moral state in 
which it leaves men, should sometimes I 
worse
the men, ho went into thu store und intimated 
his suspicions, when it wus ascertained that a 
counterfeit $5 lmd been passed in paying fur 
the shoes. Messrs. Hodges and Ellsworth star-
, - . L' 11 1 mile south of thu Fourth Cliff, Seituate.statu than that in which it lound thorn vessel is a complete wreck.
Tho brig Ulio, Guptill, from Savannah, Dee. ted i-n pursuit of tlie counterfeiters, and the 
of and for Boitou, went ashore about one
The
Mr. Maurice may fool assured that ho Ims hard-1 ,,,, , ..
)V a worse opinion than wo have of irreligious . 1 ‘»° »«ig \elubCo. Cuptaii. Cousins, from Sa 
spirits often to he found in wlmt is called ‘he | " \ U": 0 ,1 '“ 'iffreligious world. It is anything but agreeable ° ■ ae i, at 1 o clock _. tli lust, Jli
tube obliged to observe tlio subtleties, thel0 0 '. . 7  10/ ' xu*'t,0,,s of tbu cr"
bauds, tbo slanders, tho cruelties, to xvhieh j 1,1. . 1 0 JJaxl,ur> Ll‘u 1Wt.
B'.ioli fc'j*irits will ofton connnir tliemHulyt'c*.— ,, I m’Ihioiioi* Aiuuiantli,, ParMiiis, Ii
man who [uissed the bill uceoinpanied Mr. ilod-
hack to tho store. While discussing the u,u iist 0f delegates, "officers, addresses Ac.—
stock, increased his business, houglit with u 
wise discretion, and gave to his numerous cus­
tomers, embracing a largo part of thu entire 
population, tbu advantage of good articles and 
reasonable prices, with the benefit of i.is regu-
Nuw York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Provi- uhuity and promptness, and, more than these, nut allieJ 1,1 ‘im deeeusjd townsmun hy any Uuverul011t wcre takill 
donee, Albany and St Louis. It also contains of ,li(j c|uar ,„}„,] alld auu|td judgement. Un- l,artJ  PwfcwooB* ,,f " ob'lr*:b i measul.e's
the Tull proseedings of the Librarian’s Conven- dur |,il( ululliccBi al)d 
tiuu held at New York in September last, with
lin uud Munich, of the Library at Ste, Gen­
evieve, also tlmt of the differuut libraries of
victim to souic designing rascal, and not un. 
frequently in considerable amounts. This wus 
his most prominent weakness, hut a weakness 
however, that -'leaned to virtue's side.” Wo1 
hope to ho just in our duiinoatkins, for wo were
judge ent, 
those of a few similar
to march on Erzcrouin.
Tho frigate 8 t. Louis arrived ut Alexandria > 
November loth.
Four steamers belonging do the allied ‘powers 
had gone to Constantinople.
The Russian Manifesto of Nov. 1 caused un 
immense excitement in Greoee. Tho Greo-kt.
severe jirceautiuiiury
Having sketched somewhat at length thu life
They are good luiturs—und tlm straugtl 
feelings is too often, in their e.-.tiiiiatioii. the 
best evidence of their spiritu ility and enlight­
enment. This hatred has reli rem • to some­
thing aoouuutud the contrary ol religion, and it 
is therefore regarded us religious; and thu 
allied with it lias reference to something 
counted religious, and tl 1 re '.lie leeliii 
regarded uu roligiun.
f that i Fredericksburg, loaded with corn
also went
gale
The schooner 
:SGUU bushels "f
Olll
,ii it 1 Hour, 
ishoro on Dux'oury Jioaclj, in the
f l ; with
tu n  
lltri
Ui.
G ood. ‘F a th er, wlriitV.ocs a prin te r live on’ , 
‘ W ' y , cliih1 ?’
‘ Because y.>u said you lm d 'n t paid Idui for 
three years , ru d  still tako tho paper 
•W ile spank that c h ild .’
I'll, hoi
u U  l u l l v i i  i n  w i t h  S a u i i d a y  c r ,  .  o ,  N u u s e i
bearing west three miles, and w as tuwud l - 
city.
Ti. brig Trieste, of Searsport, Capt. I. .up­
hill', from Havana, arrived ut this port Sunday. 
Sho put into Uuotiibay for a harbor, having split 
sails, &c.
lhe steamer Bruy, of Yarmoum, was 
usl ore; vessel lost; the Capt. ttv>d steward were 
dxowuevi.
nutter, Mr. Hodges slipped out and called Mr. 
Walker, who-soon had both tho scamps in cus­
tody.
We understand that several bills hud been 
passed in the course of the evening.
Goddard and Rankin had an examination yes­
terday, and were bound over in the sum of-ilfi-, 
1)0 ouch. Bath Tribune.
A new pust-ollieo has been established ut 
Cusco, Mo., called Webb’s M.lls, and Anson 
Jordan, Esq , 1ms been appointed postmastei.
Next billows Library statistics of every State 
in tlio Union; und u list of every Aiuericuu 
Publication during tho year 1853.
'Wt have seldom seen so much valuable infor- ,lttvj.,„tj
million condensed in one hook. Faery reading btnu.t;un ld tbu 
man should have it; librarians cspecilly will not 
tail tu procure a copy. Its price, in paper, is 
38 cents—iu cloth, 5U cents.
gentlemen, sumo of whom htiYOgone lienee, and ‘be du00u*edi ‘*ltJ 1UUB‘ prominent traits ia 
others still survive to mourn with us the loss of 1 ,16 character nitty now be thus epitomized.— J
A series of engravings on a magnificent scale, 
has recently been published. Tho idea is to
their distinguished townsman, the peujlo were 
aroused to new and larger cflurts; trade geuer- 
lly was extended; the lime business was en- 
tion, commencing with thu con­
struction of the smallest class coasting vessels 
and ending vvitli the finest utodtru ships, came 
to constitute a portion of our regular business; 
the necessary roads were amdc; the schuulhuus- 
es were built; the church edifices were erected; 
Banks aud Insurance: Companies were establish-
P.titts, Friday Evening. It is reported tha t 
the allied fleets ure ordered to the Black Sea. 
Latest advices Lout Sinope stute that the 
As a lather, he was kind und indulgent, per- UuBviun< )ost two of tiieir largust .hips. The
Imps to a fault. In tho exercise of polities! I tow* was-totally destroyed.
rights, he was governed hy a sense of exact j Lom.on, Saturday. It is thought Lord John .
duty. In all the smallest details of business Kusatl| wiu succeed Lord Palmerston.
lie was particular to a degree that sometime.) Lord Linsdome is expected to resign. Lord
induced those but partially acquainted vvitli paumur bus been scut ibr.
the umu te j oppose him little und exacting in engagement took place between somo
small things, vv bile lie was admitted to he lib- Bussiim vessels und three Turkish steamers v
oral and generous in all .die larger matters ol two of the latter oscuped, whilst tho third wus
business and social intercourse. L alike many blown up hy her eommamlcr ruthor (bun sur-
ive views of the must remarkable scenery in 1 ed; and the tow it built up in all its interests l ltb wuu> bo really seemed tu pay his heavy rcudor:
\ wiso man desires only vvliat he ca“ R“j“ ! ° l l 0  United States. A m o n g  the earliest of these around him. Understand us* here. It is not
* I .. ___ _ . I . l in tm li i i fa  I etlirtl 11 V Mini Xtlllk. . n  . . . . . . .
engravings is a view ul Mount Desert llock left to U) interred tlmt Mr. Kim lull did ull thiijustly, use sobriety, distribute frugally,and sub­sist uu decently.
Iu Cineinnuti, tv few days tigo, a girl name 
Elizulietb Clay shut her seducer, killi 'g liim in­
stantly: aud tho Grand Jury found no bill 
uguiusl her.
tl Light House. no—no—hut ho contributed directly aud iu 
different vc ays largely and essentially thereto,
63/* *bo sleighing has become quite good iu imd wab graciously permitted to live to behold 
tins neighborhood. , m 3 eonteuiplato with pleasure uud gratitude
tuxes and hear his jiart ol tho public burthens Tho Uuaaiaus fired into a Turkish biig near 
with pleasure and delight, white industry, Odessa, uud suuk her. All ou board perished, 
economy uud persoverauce marked his vvholu Two powerful stemers left the Bosphorus ou 
life, lie possessed iu uu eminent degree the tho afternoon of the 2 J.
power of abstraction und couccutruliou, by 
which he wus enabled, ut any uomeut, to vvitli* j
M. do Masquers, Archbishop of Bogota, died- 
at Marseilles, ou his way to Rome.
W r e c k  o l ‘ ( l ie  Packet-m il ip  
S ta ffo r d  mil ir e  o f  H ost o n .  
l O O  L I V E S  L O S T ,
i i M l f t i i l l M S I S S o
la tills Villngs, 3d Inst., by Rev. IL Tilton, MR. p |. 
MON Mel.. LITCHFIELD and MISS HANNAH CLARK, 
both of R.
B y tho  Boston D aily  Jo u rn a l o f th e  4 th  h is t .  KM/AnTiTn'i;. 1)l a n ?IiH
l/’npt. R ichardson , /rom  Liverpool D o c .9 , for I jn si'lT i li'.'lfANK of norkfnmi tn Mi»« m hi.'issa ' tn # -
of Bristol
MR GEORGE HAKUIMAN to MISS ELIZABETH 
KENDAL!., both of Rockland. Also, by the same, 2<l 
.. MR BENJAMIN MI.ACKINTON of tills tillage to 
MISS DOR1NDA L. HOUSTON of l.ineolnvllle.
{ E JlS iY lf lc lS *
In tliin Village vrrv  suddenly, 1st inst., Dka. 1DDO 
KIM MALL, aged 72. I For further particulars see biograph­
ical sketch in another column. 1 
In this village, 2d inst, William II 
lliirnham , aged
II. M.
Ill III! Mill . Hill.II II till". - ,
In iliirs m w ii, -lili lust., .Irs i le ltn ii l l ln c .i l i iu p lm ro r  Clia » 
A mill Mnrlllil II. 8} Ivrslcr, ngcil 8 mmitlli-,20 illljn.
Ill New C nstlc , Per. S7t!i, Mns. AltllMI.lA I., w ife of 
Mu. l:HMIIM> DANA..lit., nerd .11! > 1 me.In DitmtirNi'iitln, Mr. Ilnvlil Kmiwlliili. i .• il .11 H'lirn.
Ill lliiili, VI rv miililnilv, anili lilt, Cnpi. I.l'j ill li. M unson, 
nnr nl her mi st riilrriirlnlliK ship innsicrs mnl liml.U-i m.
In WisriiMii-l, Nnv up, M rs.’Piisnii W nrim r.. ■ i il HI yrnrs.
Ill New Orlrnns, lliw. 1st, Mln ll I'ntrs i.l Hunger, s'lll 
nl lli iijiimln Cull'S nl ’llionullkc, ligril nlunil "I ynms.
Vre loam  th a t  th o  nackot shin St i fiiirilsliirn "f 11 
V tp t L n ec. a
l h a t  p o rt, struck  tho  Blonde Rook. Capo Sable, j K1^  ii, h vHi,,gn, in™  Ycm’.ilnv, i,y h r r Lw . o^Tlinmi--, 
South of Seal Islan d , on Friday m orning, Dee. !*j 
•30, a t  1 o 'clock. 1
Tho first and second m ates and seventeen soa- 
hton  reached  Cape Sable.
Tho th ird  m ate , boatsw ain, and  tw elve 
o th ers , wero picked up and landed a t  Shelburne,
N . S.
C ap t. Richardson and tho rem ainder, about 
One h u n d r e d  a n d  e i g h t y  p e r s o n s ,  w e n t  d o w n  in  
i h c  w r e c k  im m ediately  a fte r s tr ik in g .
Tho Staffordshire was b u ilt  by M cK ay in 
-Juno 1851, for Enoch T ra in  & C o .’s lino of 
L iverpool and B oston packets. Sho was a 
noble  sh ip  o f  1,817 tons, and otto of tho finest 
Vessels o f tho lin e . Tho loss to tho underw ri­
te r s  w ill bo heavy.
This is th e  m ost awful of tho m any disasters 
'which liavo resu lted  from tho recen t galo. A 
hioro doBtl-flctive srorm  lias no t boon experien ­
ced upon our coast Tor years .
A Til KX,RUM LIBRARY.
A t a  m eeting  o f tho Stockholders of tho 
R ockland Athenaeum L ib rary , tho following 
gontlom on wero elected officers for the  
year:
S imon- L tT c n r iK i .n ,  P r e s i d e n t .
M a y n a iid  S u m n e r , Vico Presiden t.
AY. I I .  T it c o m ii, S ecretary .
F reeman H arden, T reasurer.
A . C. S palding,
B e n j . L i t c h f ie l d , J r . ,
F reeman H ardk;
N o . 4 ,
M A li. I N K  .1 O U It N A L.
J o n a t h a n  W h i t e , 
E . F. D a n a . 
G e o r g e  L. S n o w , 
C h a r l e s  H olm es ,
D irectors.
EZTAt th e  nnnunl m eeting  of tho stockhold­
ers o f  th e  Rockland In su ran ce  Com pany tho 
following gentlem en wore elected D irectors for 
tho  ensu ing  year: N .  A. Furw oll, Jo n a . W hite , 
A . I I .  K im ball, C lias. M cLoon, F. Cobb, J .  
G regory , J r . ,  and Thom as Colson. A t a subso 
ciuent m eetin g  of th e  D irectors, N . A. Farwoll 
w ns.clcctcd P residen t, and  M aynard Sunu 
S ec re ta ry .
C 3 r‘*M ontgom cry‘s P ic to ria l T im es" is tho 
t it le  o f  a new paper, ju s t  received. Published  
w eekly  a t  New  York.
M "
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S .
R O IU N SO N  1ms rem oved l»is res 
detire to “ SPEAR HLOGK,” one door Smith of Wm. () 
Fuller’# store, Mnin-st., where nil professional calls, by tiny 
' or night, will he prnmptlv nnswerrtl.
O F F IC E —in Palmer's Block, over E. F. DaNA’S 
BOOKSTORE. Jltf
J o se p h  F tirhim h.
DEALER IN
H A R D W A R E ,  S T O V E S ,  & C . ,
A T 1IIS OLD STA N D .
All tlmso indebted , whoso aoeounts are n 
m ore th an  (i m ouths s tan d in g  are requested  to 
cull and  se ttle .
T h ir t y  T c a r s ’ BCxpcricncc o('
AN O U )  N U ltS K .
fRS WIN.SI.ONV woiihl rail the atlrntiiiu of Hie Ladies 
lift rSOOTIIIN(i SYRUP for children teething. It 
• immrtlitile relief, reduces nil iiiilunmatinn, making 
tin: process of teething ensv, nml it jio s it ir r /i/ s tir r  to enre 
the dysentery ninl tliarrlue.i. ImnieiiHe iiu.'intities lire sold 
nil over New Englnnd.
Testimony of n Imly «>f the first respectability :
D rn r  S ir , I umliappx to lie tilde to certify to the elllrney 
of .Mss. Winslow1 Sootiiing Syrup, nml to iin* irtith of wlmt 
il is represented tn nreniuplisii. Having a little boy sillier- 
ing greatly from iccihiug, wlm eoiiltl not rest, nml a’ night 
with Ills erieswonltl not permit any of the family to tit) so.I 
purchased a bottle nf the Soothing Syrup, in order to test 
the remedy; an when given the boy aenirding to the di 
reetions, its ellect upon him was like magir; he soon Went 
to sleep, and all pain ami nervousness disappeared' We 
have had no trouble with him sinee; ami the littlr fellow 
will pass through with cmiilort, the everneiating proi css o 
teethiin;, hy the sole aid of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sy 
rup. Every mother who regusds the health ami lile of her 
children, should possess it. JI. A. ALGER.
Lowell. Mass., May -l) 18.13.
Proof l'osm vi;. We have sold very large quantities of j 
Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup during the past-ix years,! 
and over 211,0110 bnitlrs the* last year. We believe il the 
best medieiue in the wo'rbl for children Teething, or lor the | 
cure of Dysentery ami Diarr era in children, whether ii j 
arises Irom teething or niiy other cause, it gives univeisal | 
satisfaction—never heard a complaint 1’ioiu any one using j 
it—never sold a medieiue so universally sneers.* 
ing pain anil elici ting cures. In all eases ahi 
taken ill season, relict is in n iu itia tr , ami xnstu.i ti i.y « i::t- 
tai.v, CURTIS A PERKINS,
Druggists, No. ■’,() Cortland! Sirei t, New Vork.
Sold at wholesale by WELIiSiV PO TTER, Washington 
st., ami HENSIIA W.EDMAN DS A CO , India si.. Boston.
For sale by (!. P Fessenden, and .), WuUellehl, Richland, 
ami all the towns in the state.
I'riec 2.1 cents a bottle.
PORT OP ROCKLAND.
Arrived*
JO tli t i l t ,  solus J e n n y  L i tu l ,  B u c k s p o r t ;  K a n a ­
w h a ,  S m i t h ,  F r a n k f o r t ;  C o rn ? , C o o k , N  V.
a  1 st u l t ,  s c lis  l l u r d ,  T r u e w o r t h y ,  N o r w ic h ;  
I J o l iv c r ,  R o b in s o n ,  S u l l i v a n ;  J o s e p h  B a k e r ,  
A m e s , P o r t l a n d .
J a n  2 ,  s e ll  C o r v o ,  R a t l i b n r n ,  B o s to n ,  
o il ,  s c lis  M e l b o u r n e .  M ix a n d  L u c y  A m e s ,  V c r*  
r i l l ,  B o s to n ;  M y e r s .  R h o a d e s ,  P o r t l a n d ;  E a g le ,
R h o a d e s ,  B o s to n ;  M c d o ra .  R h o a d e s ,  ------------ .
4 t h .  s e ll S a r a h  L  H i l l s  M c K in n o n ,  M t  D e s e r t ,  
6 th ,  s c h  L a n s o n  D e a n ,  C r o c k e t t ,  N  V ,
Sailed.
D ee . 8 T s l, s c h  O re g o n ,  A r c y ,  N e w  Y o r k .
Jan 2d, sclis Mary Brewer,-------, and Only
S o n ,  N e w  Y o rk
3 d ,  s e ll B a y  S t a l e ,  A r e y ,  N  Y ;  4 t h ,  s c h  J o h n  
S t u l l ,  S n o \Y , N  Y .
Sailed Trom Havana Dec 22d,ship Clias Holmes 
for Loudon %
Disasters.
Scii . l in in a  o f  P a c o ,  D u k c r ,  f ro m  C av c lcn rts , 
N u v . 2 7 t l i .  w i th  a  c a r g o  o f  U to la sso a , jm t  in to  
S e a l H a r b o r  o il t h e  lU  i n s t  w i th  lo s s  o f  s a i l s  n m l 
le a k y .
[ L /^ F o r  m a r i n e  d i s a s t e r s ,  s e e  g e n e r a l  n e w s  
c o lu m n s .
Western Mail
T W IC E  n diiv (except Smidtiy) or tw elve tim es a w eek. 
Leaves Rockland at 3 o’clock A. M , this mail arrives 
at liatli in .season for the 1 1-1 o’clock train of ea rs for Hus­
ton, alsoS o’clock A. M., arrive at Bath sam e dav at 12 1-2 
P. Mm and f. I*. M .; leaves liatli at 3 1-2 P. M. and a A. M., 
Arrives a t R ockland I A. M. and A 1*. ,M.
Eastern Mail
Once a day (except Sunday, or six tim es a w eek .) Leaves 
Rncklum! at G o’clock A. M., a rrives at Belfast Rnmevliiy a t 
I o’clock M.; Leaves lieliiisl at 2 o’clock P. M , arrives 
7 o'c lock 1*. M. sam e day.
All persons sending le tters bv the W estern  Mail, a re  rc- 
by G 1-2 o ’clock A. M. 
1-2 o’i lock A . M., nml h 
E. .S. Bmitli 1*. M.
31 If
■A
R A N K I N  B L O C K ,  |
(N O R T H  E N D .)
E P H R A I M  G A Y ,
T HIS NEW STAND IN THE ABOVE
N E W  bl.O U K , ofl'*rs for dale a com plete asso rtn ieh l ^
R e - E s t a b l i s h e d !  J N E W  c l o t h i n g  s t o r e !
E. A . ill A  A MB-1 E E  1>
S E A S O N  A H L E  (U lO D S
quested to Inivo them  in the Ollic 
and H 1-2 1*. M ., fui Eastern  hy 
1-2 P . M.
A tig. 31 1853.
S t a g e  a n d  E a i l r o a d J S f o t i c e .
\ m n g e i u e i i t .
l,b ’ 
A V i J i t e i *
v i ’AtJES will leave RO t'K I.A  N I> for RATH every m orn­
ing— Siimlav s- e.vci pled—at 3 o’clock and 8 o 'clock, A.
season to eoiim t t w ith the 1 o ’clock 
* foi B O STO N .
BATH lor W iscasset. Dam- 
ti, Tlioimistoii ami R ockland, 
•n the arrival o f each tra in  ol
M, arriving at liatli 
P ,M and G o'clock A M T n  
R E T U R N 1N O —will Ion
arisi o lta , Wnldoiioro*. Wa 
Uamdeii. I lei fast ami Rang 
ins a t Rath.
B E R R Y , CARR, 
Ror kland Dec 2 iu',3
CO., I’noptm n
o l ’ -H_g o ' t y: o a ° £ 3 ,
■ r  O F F IC E  a  I RUCK J.A NI)
•G £f •
Andcrsou J G Grav T'.M J'illfilmry (;h..s
Adams Mr Gravt t> George Perry l iankliii
\rlice J ( ' (.: Iillllll U S 2 J ntti n J ()
\iex David Grindb Johnson 1 .... M. iiry
iUioil Oris Galley A E l'tiileo (Mis
drown Jesillh G< tcliell .ItThro Purler J A
liramicu Sieplu n Gilllsp.' David Patrick M G
R an .is 
llradlcv 
liraeke
• it
It
•Ini
! i:
lltirkt
Rim i. Asa 
Bryant 11 S 
llrickley John  
Rr\ an t Capt I) 
Ri'iilineii O 'etifte 
Butler (io rhaui 
liraiin Abram 
Burns .loliu 
iiitlloek 4saac 
Rates All' ll 
JJoggs Moses 
Hilliard J li
rele'iv'- B art'etl lic ijii 
• ted, if Rurrill .1 A 
v i- 1 * urnov John
Con o ian Jam es 
Croekelt F.mis 2. 
Chirk C li  A 
Chapm an (J W 
Clark Hi my
Culla
Cieelv W m 
t.'iax J. B 
(iillm ore Samuel 
(ia ii Joseph 
Haskell Alfred 
Hove*- .1 T  
Hull William 
H am pden .1 C 2 
Hooper A S  2 
II ii telling* Jesse 
Holden ( apt. S 
l im it Tim.-, 
Hudgins Kohl
• P W
A '.n  fur .•••Inns n lim v. C l H ITS .V I'K H K IN S W IL D  p iir l i- .l  II
C H I'H tllV  lllTTT '.ltS  Ini' ...........lire nl' llilinns nml .Inmuliiv ' " ' ,l' • ,
Cnmiiliiliim , mill lirm -rul lliiliililv. TTn-> i|iiiiin  n iIn- lilmnl , .  j " " | ‘ j 1 j „  j
uiid give new  life nml energy to  ilic w hole svslem . ................
only 25 ecu Is in pint hollies.
Jloxx aid  1 A S i . in t r NN il i.
iio w ai.l Henry ti lilsoii U mvi.J
Dali < lt S m. moils 1 •
Ilealex 1. A 2 S pulo'ii g « loir
Higgins Royal S•mull i. P
Mali loam S prngini B NV
Henderson Thom asS m\ w ard (.' VV
H ail W m  S peneer Will
H arper Reuben S hephrrd J. Ill
H urt J M Hnw- cr A F
Haw. s t  '.ip t S haw George
Jones N a ih ’l i S milli A lb * d
Iti.owe* Layfuyctle Shattilel, J 1.
C R A M P  A U D  P A I N  K I L L E R .
T h e  w orld Is astonished lit 111" w onderful cures performed 
IV the I ’ll A Ml* A M ) PAIN K IL L E R , piepnred b\
■ I1RTISA* BERK IN S. L* eiioal has m v i r l.ei n km .u j.
Colam er D 11 
Carroll J W 
Cliagnra J P II 
Clouse JI IS
Keen P E  2 
Keiidiill J F 
i.o throp  John 
l.iimli CIiii’h 
I.Tuiglwy Henry 
Lovejov A 1*
Simiiions l.iitlier
f*pi
I A J
lias
U:,M- EpKul
Liiinh D ank 1 
Lash Jo. I 
Aliirpl'.v Xathiitt 
Moodv 1 re»on 2 
MorUUi Randal 2 
Mosul.ui O us 
M oore Ala i 
-Mm I in Angus A 
Mn i di
Slu rnmn J E 
S tover Craw f nil 
Sprague R W 
Stanley N athan  
T hom as \ llici i 2 
1'ovviiby W  H 
T houias David 2 
Thorddikc Joseph 
Jv/.ra
am ong w hich mny he fotiml n choice aider linn of
l i A D I E S ’ D R E S S  G O O D S ,
T hibet a; l.ynneae C loibs; Cnsbrneres; A lpnrcna; Y rlvets; 
D 'l.n in s; Adelaida; (Jinghanis; F lannels; Ladles’ Cloth; 
1’lnliD, ami a lull supply ofl.m lies’ and C liih lm i'sW O O L E N  
H O O D S AN D  M IT T E N S.
K S l i c i w l s ,  S h a w l s ,
n good ongflrtmrnt nf vnrimis iiunliitm .'
DKliSS T R IM M IN G S, 
i iOSie h y , r.i.ovES, &t.
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
OASS1MER.ES, d o e s k i n s ,t w e e d s  
SATINETS. &c.,
T ogether w ith  a very large assortm ent of well selected
R i'iiilv -itla ilc  C io tliin g ;
M A T S  .A G A P S , H O O T S  &  S H O E S ,
AND C E N T S  FIJR M S I 11 NO HO O D S, G EN ER A LLY , 
d e n t ’s, Y ouths’, and C hildren 's
R U B B E R S .
Crockery ami Glass Ware.
Also n full s tock  o f W . I .  HOODS and G R O C ER IES, 
consisting o f
T E A S, C O F F E E S ,
Sugars, *  M olasses,
Cocoa, T am arinds,
P ep p e r, P ickles,
Ca*sin, N utm egs,
Cloves, P im ento ,
FLOUR,
Rice. Soap,
S ta rch , C andles,
T uIihcoo, Pipes,
C igars, Blacking,
Vinegar, M ustard,
W alnuts, AlmoiiHt,
R Y U  n m l  C O R N  M E A L .
B u tter, Cheese, Beef, Pork , L ard , Salt, SJnluerntlls, Cream  
o f T a rta r , S tarch , N uts, A c.
—ALSO,—
C U T L E R Y  I. 11 A ll l l-W A H E .
J O H N  P .  W I S E ,
H AS again estahllshcd him self In business nl the Store form erly occupied by FR A N C IS CORD, Centre Slain 
S tr r r t ,  opposite H. L. Sm ith’s Stove Store, and one door 
N orth of Joseph  F irbish's,.w here he oflbrn for mile the
IS NOW OPEN I NO AT
SPEAR’S F i t e ,  ill AIN STREET.
one o f  the n x t  com plete  nml b rs t  Btock* nf
Ready-Mad.! ('lo:Lii;g and F nm ifliing
a o o D i a
E ver ofTereJ in R orkD t d, which w ill It  sold at p r im  
w hich w ill make it for the Interest nf every one tnexam ln! 
hi* gotlul before m aking their purchases.
T H E  STOCK C O N SIST S  IN  PA R T OF
O V E R  C O A T S .
Brondt loth, from $5,00 to $20,00.
G assiinsre. “ 4,1.0 “ 10,00.
P ilo t, 44 3,2.5 44 10,00.
Petersham , “ 5,00 44 10,00.
W itney , 44 5,00 44 poo.
Blanket, 44 4,00 44 8,00.
Sa tine t, “ 3,00 •' fe.oo.
F R O C K  C O A T S .
I . n r R c s t  a m i  l l c s t  S t o c l t  o f
*  V ® l i
Fancy Goods.
Perfum ery , Essences, T inc tu res, Snaps, H air Oils, Com bs, 
R rushes, R azors S trops, P o rt M onnics, Jew elry , T rinkets 
and T o y s, ami a good assortm ent o f P A T E N T  M ED I­
C IN E S . All o f the above goods a rc  new , and w ill he sold 
L O W . (D ec. 27,1853 fiOtf.
S  e  i n  i - A n  n  u  a  I Si a  I c !
T w e n t y  T h o u s a n d  D o l l a r s
W O R T .I  O F
J M 3 A T  < M ) ® I E ) S 0
T i l l *  G R E A T  AND M A G N IF IC E N T  STOCK OF Hoods will he sold on nml n f er Jail. *2, 185*1, lor GO davs 
at U X H E A R D  O F LO U ' V l t l c L S .  T h e  S tock  consist* 
o f  all tlic lute sty les o f
ES2auas.a3tt
c.vsiiMunn, i.oncj and squawk sIia w i.p, hay
S I’a T E , do, do;
CLOTIIS iVc,
All W ool F rench T hihcls, Plabl T hihets, G erm ania Cloths, 
Lyonese C lo ths. A lpaeeas, C anton  Cloth*, I’. ri Cloths, 
J.adies’ F iciu  h ami Gerimiu B roadcloths for Cloaks, 
W ide Lyon*’ Velvets all color*. New Styles all 
W ool D elaines,Cotton ned W ool Delenins,
H eavy nil W ool F lannels, nil colors, Cotton 
F lannels, T ickings, Strip! Shirtings, l.inscv P laids,
All W ool French I In ids. P rin ts , G inghaius, Patch­
es, French P iin ts , D am asks, C urtain  Muslins. A New
and Complcto Assortroent of 
HOUSE Ii E M PIN G GOODS A-c,,
consisting of
T able C loths ill every varie ty , Linen Sheetings, N apkins, 
T alde D am ask by the > M il,Pillow  C ase C ottons. Blrh 'd  
C ottons b»r tflieets 2 1-2 yards w ide. An ex tra  a r­
ticle o f W hitney B lankets; a large .Stock o f  
Brow n ami Blenched Sheetings,R eady-m ade 
C loaks, Bonnets ami Millinery (7nods, 
Em broderics of all k inds, (.'loves, 
llo isery , Ribbons, T rim m ing 
Hoods, L adies’ rienrfs,
Jlooils ami Spencers,
W hite  Linens, Dress 
Rut toils A c, A c.
ALSO
C R o a nc lot il r, Cass! M Ears,
D o F.sk  INS, S  A TIN ETTS,
V e s t in g s , G e n t s ’ C r a v a t s ,
G l o v e s , P j.a in  do ,
IM iT rr.r .R s iV:c.
All W ool (.'m peiings. C olton nml W oo!tlo ,all Cotton ilo, 
Rugs, Oil ( 'lo llies all kinds, St raw  Matting*, nml in short 
every artic le  usin llv  kept in u lira I class l)rv G ood’s .Stole. 
W e shall sell as follows:
All W ool C ashm ere Long .Shawls, S35, form er prices 810. 
•• *• ami .Silk “  *• do, bn 1.5 (h) -S2U “  2U Cit> .**2.5,
• 4 liny S tate,(Exhibition Siy les)do .**7,7-5 “ ts**, .U,
Im 2,50 C(0 t*(*jUU • 3,50 Oi) 8,00,
y les Plaid D. 
rSiri|»t
Silks
< 2 00 i eta
1-2
1-2
11 a) 4* “  JOO OV S2C0 “  12-5 0i) $225
iml lim eade lire*;* Silks nl prices lo suit, 
u) Cerm au and I're iid i Rroade.lollis .S'2,25 
form er price $3,00]
iVool ('ashuien.'s 50 ets “  “  87 J-2
•• Ib  bliues Im bit® 5 0 “  “ 50 00 7.5
ttoii A W ool) Del lias, nil It) to 17 Ibrnicr 
price from 12 1-2 to 25r.ts] 
ool Debiu.s fm 30 t o '15 els Im’r 12 to 5f 
■t* for Cloalw (in co lo rs)$1,50 former price 
$G,0U]
rout 25 to 83 i is, form er price -12 to Sl.co 
“  12 1-2 to .50 ‘r “ 25 lo U<0
ever before offered fur Male in Rockland. Having Inst my 
former (dock at the “ (Jreat F ire ,”  in May last, the present 
tom  prises ALL N EW  P A T T E R N S nml STY LES of 
STO V ES to the present date; and having purchased for 
Cash o n ly , nml not of Jobbers, ho t direct from the M nnu-  
fn r ti ir c rx , 1 am enabled to sell from It) to 15 per ccntchcnp- 
tlian those w ho perehase a t iecnnd-hftiul.
Amongst the very (lesiiablc* P a tte rns  of Cooking Stoves 
are the
Plymouth Rock Cook Stove
for Wood cxr.lusvely. I t  has n very large Oven capable of 
baking 4 o f  the lirgest sized Pies, the (’hsdngs are very 
heavy nml the Floes large and sure to draw  w ell. I have 
sold upw ards o f Three Hundred o f these stoves and they 
have given perfect satisfaction in every case ami 1 cheer- 
billy refer to  all w ho have purchased them.
Daniel Webster
foV Coal or W ood I* a very handsom e Stove in design, also 
very heavy eaflti’igs Vvorkk Well for coal and a strive that 
\Voi ks well for Coal !s sure to tlo well with wood. I have 
three sizes o f them . Also
The North Star
a very beautiful Stove in design ttml finish, it is very much 
liked a* ill*.* caMings are sm ooth and neat; and these who 
have (tied it any iUat ii w orks well.
The Nodern Troy
a Stove w ith  nn cxtrom oly large Oven extending chUrety 
under the  hearth , a perfect operator, w orks well w ith either 
Coal or W ood, w arranted in all eases. Also the follow­
ing popular Stoves:
T H E  G R E E N  M O U N TA IN  ST A T E , MARSH*
Held. S ta le  of Maine, Columbian Air T ight 
F orest S tove, Boston Jew ell, Gold H unter,
Albino, Return Flue, Queen o f the 
C ity , F lat T op  Prem ium , Peoples 
S tove. A large V ariety of 
Cheap Prem ium  Stoves,
M. Pond’s Improved 
D o u b l e  O v e n  
R a n g c s ,
nil sif.es. from $20 to $150. Also n New Pattern  o f  a po rt­
able R ange, a very handsome artic le , run he set w ithout 
brick w ork , it has six Roller Holes ami ii very spacious 
Oven, it w orks to a nhiirin, phrase call ami sec one in oppe- 
ra tion  a t my store.
Parlor Stoves.
I have tho largest ami heat Selected assortm ent of P a r­
lor Stoves, for e ith e r mail or wood that has ever been olT- 
ereil to the Public, and to  prove that w hat I say is a fact, 
please call and ice  for yourselves. Amongst them  may lie 
found the following patterns, viz..
T he Low ell Gas Burner, for Coni, 3 sizes.
“  F ranklin  Coal G rate, “ 44 I 44
44 C ottage F ranklin , “  41 3 “
4* Rcnj. F ranklin , w ith folding Doors, do. 2 do ., Peoples 
Franklin do do; Home Parlor for W ood, 5 siz.es; do do with 
open upper section; F avorite do for Wood 3 do; Ahby do; 
Jenny Lind do; W uverly do; Lady W ashington; Soiling do.
PY R A M ID  STOVES FOR STORES.
C A ST IR O N  C Y L E N D E R S with ring Harrells, a very 
lieaVy artic le  for shops. Also several other patterns o 
C \ lenders. Six sir.es of BOX STO V ES.
,S1!1L\S CAMBQOSES.
R. ELLR*'Y C o’s Celblirated Cnmhboftc; 6 BIr.cs.
COBB’S “
1 have a very  excellent Camboose Stove for Boston am! 
New York C oasters. T he eastings are very heavy and the 
whole in terio r n f  Ihh Sthvc r.tn he taken out w ithout re­
moving it from the Gulley. It is warranted to work well 
in any s ituation  you art* disposed to set it. 1 have sold seve­
ral of them ami they give perfect satisfaction. M asters and 
ow ners o f Vessels about purchasing a stove for them are 
requested to call nml exam ine th is one.
F u rn a c e s ,
Booth. Brick and Portab le  Furnace* o f all sizes. I la v - j
Germ an Clo»h*, black., from $10,00, to $20,00. 
Am erican 44 44 44 G.00, 44 12,00.
H erm an 4‘ fancy colors “  10,00, “  16,00.
U N D E R  C O A T S .
Broadcloth, fiom $5,00 tc» $15,00.
Doeskin *4 6,00 44 12 00.
Funey Buckskin 1 6,(i0 44 8,00.
P lain 44 44 5,00 44 8.00.
Petersham , “ 5,00 44 10,00.
S atinet, “ 3,00 u1 5,50.
P.-VNTA I,OONS.
Black and F ancy  C assibiere,
Black Doeskin,
Fancy  Buckskins, splendid styles,
I’lai.l 44 4 4 44
Plaid ati’l Fancy Satinets.
V E S T S .
A very large Stock of Doutilti and Single Brensteu, Min 
t ’s ami o ther s t\ les o f
Em broidered C loth from $2,75 to  $5,00.
Plain “  “ 1,50 “  3,00.
(,'itsMinbro “  “ 1,25 44 2,50.
Satinet 44 “ 75 “  1,50.
Silk 44 1,50 44 5,00.
V alencia, 44 75 44 2,25.
Satin, 44 1,75 “  5,10.
Lasting, “ 1,25 “  2,00.
EV E R Y  A R T IC L E  W A R R A N T E D .
ALSO, a general asso rtm en t o f  Dry Hoods, G roceries, 
H als C aps, Roots, Shoes and Rubber G oods, nil o f w hich 
w ill be sold upon the low est ti rm s fo rt ash.
ALSO, W ood and Coal, B lasting and Sporting Pow der.
E . A. M A N SFIE L D  is largely engaged in the M anufac­
turing of first quality  R ockland Lime, w hich he fam ishes 
hy the CARGO, lie e o r a t any o ther port w here the sam e 
m ay he ordered.
R ockland, Dec. 16, 1853. -18 3m.
PO PULAR A R T IC L E S OF T H E  D A Y .
i / @ i s s r  (D o E S (3 )© IE ) ‘2 ,o
ing Ind a large* experiru e ill Setting ii| Furnaces 1 am pro-
Finnish either kind. I have b It a large num ber
tif the Mt Grcu<*rv Form ccfiind it work to a •hniiu, il lakes
less Gui 1 anil will In at i lore cubic fed limn mv o ther Fur-
r r  fir. 1 ftl to lilt public. U«ll • nme rim Ih* given
t. a lari e num ber of citizens w ho have them ill operation.
Bailie and ( i/.ti k Sheetings at
\>i and Liti aeliul tiMice
T*"! ?;i> !«'s P iin ts III! 5 to 12 i
w hole St ock will be soltl lit
d poreloiMits max be iiMUiml
u Bargai ns in Dix G ooUs ul
9, i
W
M i
need into all j l( 
P E R K IN S ’ J;]
Mitchell W I. 
M .V .i l  Mi
.1 (tiin ?
T o n e  
T \ lei W y
\  ill. Llll I. (
W ilson S |« 
AN bile J :F  
\\ chin
i.r. .• w I lull aw n th e ir  nos*
• publii o re  spiiicd Irom the 
is m ix iii.i i  m lit u o f the
44 7 to  15 
sponding Li
N o w ,  K i m b a l l  B l o c k .
t 29 1853 [50 II | IL W . LOTH RUP
C n e e ’s  C x p r c s s .
P O R T L A N D  & B O S T O N .
*11.1.1.nivt- Itu. kliiu.l .-very M.uiduy m 12 uYI<K.lt, SI. 
Sieiim cr (L i an for I 'o itlaud  ami Boston. Rc- 
tnrniug will leave Boston every rh iirsday  at 1 o’clock P. M. 
P ortland , F iidav . at (i o’clock, A. M., arriving ai Rockland 
at 12 o ’clock M. on 1'irday.
J . P . W ISE ,.A gent.
L i n d s e y  H o u s e .
f l’ ll IS HOI SL hasheeu  newly furnisheil from cellar to n t-  
I tie in a uiauiter to iiiMire the comforlfl o f Its Patrons. 
T he prnprietn i will spare no pains to m aintain its good 
nam e with Ihe public. It is w ell loealeil for (lie Boats and 
S tages. G E O R G E LIN D SEY ,
ltoe I mil D cc 8’0 18.53 50 fnv
y i t m a o a c s  a l  T l  n l i e i i c b l ’s .
I have ini.t‘ii out sever il other kinds ol Furnace and re­
placed them with the MeGrcgory.
I’liimliiii" nmteriuis luriiishod and work dune
at short notice.
C onstantly  on hand, custom  m ade. T ie , Japan , nml Bril- 
iiiibi W are, Fire Irons. Shovels and Tongs, Oven and Ash 
rallies, C'niildion K ettles, Fanners Boilers, Cast Iron Sinks, 
Topper and Irou I’limps, Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead and Zim , 
( 'upper nbtl Zinc NYar.h Basins Stove Broshes, Stove Polish, 
Coal Shovels ami Sifters, Coil’ee mills, Knives and Forks, 
Spoons, Brass and Iron Cnmllc-sth ksOH'biek Glass Lnnth- 
orns, Ship*’ Signal l.niithoi ns. and Cabin Lumps, Clinin 
l'liin pi*, anil every (itIk r artic le  usually kept in such a store.
Tin P late , Sheet Iron, ami ( 'upper w ork, done in good 
S tyle ami by experienced w orkm en, Stove Pipe constantly  
i hand.
The Snhsr • iber wishes his old custom ers nml friends to 
give him a call before purchasing.
J . P. W ISE.
Dec. 30, 1853. , * 5ii if.
J O S E P H  i F t m B X S H ,  "
AND
PS (p) W TS S  ^  (ff) Y}v S,JS 0f )  ka v  k« kv hm W lM<J ku 6
T the Old Ixslablishmeut inuv he loiiial a full assortmentA
ElbiidL .Marshall Joseph NY ebb r  L II
N oiion J ti B NV a rd ii  O TIlQIiins' A linaua *, R obinson’s A lmauuc,
stiii .) M Nagle Jt.lm NN li in •uJoel Chi'lsiiuii, tlo Blow ii’s m emo, tlo
N Nexvall NV ui NVel.s e r  \  P Boston, do Ladies’, tlo
G L Olmoro NVm NVib.i J 11 D iaries for D <1 i t Wtiki Ilcltl’a.
i ’d itlId im  B (• NN ass N B Dec. fill. li5U tf
H A R D U f f l l l K ,
C U TI.I'liY ,
JOINER'S TOOLS, 
arid a Cliuico Scloetioh ol 
COOKING, PARLOR, SHIP AND STORE, 
w o o d  a n d  c o a l
S T O V E S .
Comprising the  fullest Stock ever offered in tills Yh iiiiiv,— 
and as it w as sclci led w ith c wiiK and bought w ith C ash , i* 
confidently tifi'ered lo purchasers, both as to quality  and 
price, and the public are assured that (lie s i|p |i|\ wil 
ahv iijs be equal t<» tl|u dem and, and that the Stock will 
only lie kept up, but' iiicreancd by adding
I'lto.MiKKs to be demanded by ndr 
population, ami interior trade.
The Subscriber lias been in bilshl 
the dilb rem e betw een a good and 
Ilic unprecedented sale ol hi* choir 
w utrii'ii him in saying, that an tin 
incut no 1 ‘ortnli/r  (1 tisoiin t r r , nor 
rrr/m uyih itH it s or divide nrofit
y thing l li nl 
continually increasing
i c i f i e s l  S a C e * ! !
*.* long enough to know 
ii inferior u rticle, and 
Patterns i* siillicielit to 
re is at this estnldisli- 
combimilions to share 
mil iliat llo 'ie Is no ae- 
ijty o f any z tts tr i/o i/n b l  lo enabh* Iiim to force oil' hi* 
Goods, tin y are all lie iccoiumUtuU them to be, ami that 
liies will puH’ tlieiiiM'Ivca.
Rot kland Dee 22 I 53 49 i f
M E W  G O O D S .
>ur store or Ollh cf if  not, pur- 
'lie  P roof Safe* w ithout delay.
Rooks and Pajicrs
Rnllocl. Al 
Rllsll lsal. 
lilac kill." 11
Dillaory
T l i c  Greatest A l e J i e a l  D i o e o v c r y  o l ' 
tbs Ago!
M R .  K E N N E D Y ,
OL- UONJ3URY,
" A S  ( l i^ c o v o r c l  in  m iu  o f  o u r  u o in m o n  P a a -  
- , S S -  t u r c  W e e d s ,  a  r e m e d y  t h a t  c tn o v
B'ivec.v I t is u i  o f  I I id i i d i ',
:V’ro m  t l iu  IL'ur.st S n n j / i i l t i  i lo v u  In n ' ununui r i m -  
rile , l l o  l u i f  t r i i ! .l  i i  in  o v e r  tw u  tl iu i is i i iu l  
ii n il n e v e r  f a i l e d ,  e x c e p t  in  tw o  e . i - . s ,  ( l iu tb  
T im  in te r  H u m o r . )  H e  im -  n o w  in  h i s j i o s s e s -  
M .m  o v e r  liv e  h u i i u r e d  c e r t t l i e u t e s  o f  i t -  v a l u e — 
a l l  w i th in  tw e n t y  m i le s  o f  J W :tu n .  W h e n  lie 
f i r s t  l ie g a u  lo  m a k e  a  b u s i n e s s  u f  i t ,  l ie  w a - a .tv i -  
s a j  to  c a l l  i t  b y  s e m e  w o n d e r f u l  J t 'o iv ig n  H e r b ,  
b u t  lie  s a y s  ‘ -N O  — i f  y o u  a t e  n o t  w i l i iu r ;  lu  be 
'■ m -fil b y  l l o x b u r y  W e e d s  y o u  c a n  t r y  C ru n c h  
u n e s ;”  a n d  l l o x b u r y  W e e d s  h a v e  s u c c e e d e d  tu  a j .*
• c h a r m ;  fu r  in  M a y , 1 S 5 2 , w h e n  h o  f i r s t  b e g a n  to  i ”. , , , v ; i  \ 
m a k e  i t ,  b e  p r e p a r e d  i t  i n . a  t h r e e  11 Ion  c r o c k ,  j e i .u i  l-ivtiuu 
•wnA iu  J u n e .  1K5:{, h o  s o ld  f o u r  t h o u e a u d  t h r e e  J-V.i-t s.m ilt 
l i u u d r u d  a n d  tw e n ty  b u t t l e s  o f  i t — f a r  e s C e l l 'U g  j Ci.'fV.V.'lia 2 
•D r T o w n s e m l 's  S a r s u p a r i i l a  i n  i t s  p a l m i e s t  d a y s ,  , L, v, IV MnrS 
a t  r e t a i l , — aval to  a n y  in to  w h o  i*. a l l i i e t e d  w ith  I 'm - J 11 
- a n y  k in d  u t b u iu u r ,  n o  m a t t e r  u f  h o w  lunp; s ta n d *  * ev ict t .  1. 
i n n .  »  cure  i s  w a r n a le t l ,  w h e n  t a k e n  a c c o r d i n g  tu  ■ «'.m - • r
• t h e  d i r e e t i u n s  uu  t h e  R u t i le  veflislur
P r i c e  9rl.*W  p e r  i t u t l l e .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p u t t i c u -  
l a r s  s e e  C i r c u l a r s .
U  It D W  A  V .St W A D I l; I d  | | , L a w r e n c e .  M a s s . ,
■ exclusive A g e n t s  f u r  N e w  H a m p s h i r e ,  a n d  G e n ­
e r a l  A g e n t s  fu r  N e w  D u g lu u d .  tu  w liu iu  a ’. l  u r-
■ d e ts  should b e  s e n t .
Fur sa le  in Rockland by 0 . P. Ki:s* i:n » i:x :
t ’a m d e i i ,  b y  W .M e r t ia u t ;  b e l l a s t . b y  \V . (I 1>,, 
a n  l b y  D r u g f i s t s  g e n e r a l l y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e
■ S t a t e
S e p t  0  lS u -l  . nu ll |  cuw O iu
J NN" Full's A < N orw ood i'.milv J
• L J. 2 Ft.i.l .1 It Picrt .• Marx J
■SR L Giant Mary <’ 2 Pendleton N ancy J
m et Giiiuieii Anna Philips Mm v
II .xl 4 .. lilt LI y A Plliihrick Small
It ..’ Grnx Marx E 2 Pierce .Margiii't t A
1 Gt.xvill li lizal.id ll Bobbins Mary A
ii Marv i 'i RnhiiibOU Nancy
I!: ll .M a Ilia .1
B ibb S n a il  L Ilo. gib*ii Marx M Sprague !)• l.-v
Burns M. lx mu D Hat n Helen ]•' SKinmi .Mary
Blown Marx A Jl.'i vd ( ’aniline .Nl 2 Si a | |  E A
Bennet Lucy J ilig •ill.- Elizabeth SSitllonl (hiihcrinc 11
( l l l l i s  A ! in ii n. A Hi: i • 11. liiifti.i Sil veils lib /a  II
4 ii. Mmv J Hit ell i i  elicit Siiumoiif l.ox ii.u 2
i urtur .Ms!) E Im st > L hiitixv Mr# J ti
4 'oh •iiicr Hu t Fidelia Snow Fanny 2
full J.iim suii Ruby 
JchiiMUi Ellen 
t *  Kuighi Ann M( 'tu c k ili  Mi *
Duncan Him 
Dwinul lit l le ii  Mm>.- .Mice
Drukt Mary U Mimch«'*li'i' iSallv
lb  l lfe t  Eleliue H .Merrill Sarah 11
Spt a
.Mary L 
1 1)
8 in  ling E lizabeth 1. 
Spear l .m o ra  
Mila 11 Mary 
Spear Belay 
'i Imma* Mary E 
mil * uilu w * Mary J Thorndike Suniui ( 
t Morton June Y Ulmer il S
K Mi.ik Asim tli I Inter Mr* Marlin
Morse lTihieiia t liner Mary J
Moi>c A lm ira \ im iiit Aim
MuinIiiiII Ham.all \  ea/.ie Mio A 
M tihlull Mi* TUoa W ooster .Sarah F 
Mowiy i ll, u ii  W illey I 'iithe iiae
You « mmol »11• t an linm rnm 'c i 
nubs* yon have them euv)o.-ed in one of Wilde 
('.ill on J . P. W hir, Agent loi John  E. Wilde 
•'limit* R ow , Boston, i.ml lie w ill pm  one into \ 
oi Udlce ui the .M. nnU lu re r*  Price.
y t ) i : s n  TU RKNT. AIT1.Y ’I'll. [Doc. 20. iffiOSw) 0 .  S. AN DREW S.
' i ' v i  Q y <7 S .
A eoiiventi'ut and pleasant Teiiemcut uu Hie! 
^ curlier uf .Main ami Pleasant Sts. .limpure! 
uf O. il. 1 'ja tltV , or the sub-eriber 
[Dec. Jill, nutij K/JiKIKL PERRY.
6 j > .
A 1 I ft. YAW I. I’.IJA f .  green bottom, black 
yAQ. lop: p a rtly  stove The owner will please I 
ca d , pay charges and take  Hie proportV-
]0U ;Jwj A. 1C. LlTOUFlF.LD
1’A.NCV S I , a i O U S .
rB X llK  ligiii t and I he nicest of tlic season, can : 
,fl_ be bought at tlie C arriage M anufactory of 
o . L. DU W.
[M alletfs lllucli, Main St., diiectly opposite the 
t'uiigregaiiunal C hurch .)
Dee. SO. J88U. »50 ]
T i l l :  Slllisi’i j I ri'f ullbrs lim r of Main uml >
T E A S ,
('uIliRi, 1J id*
M
pic
M i * T  
rve I. A 
My rock l.pviui
mldid io the p o t  it
m. t ulllug lor any
NY i .‘atlier
cli let I it , fn 
ibovr II Il. i 
IT I I , P.
Stook*.
b . ' l v t )  AAA'S
.11ui{iia:t‘iil«  and Hai'cne iMtmrv.
! r n i l i :  »ub»c.riler» rn p cc tfu lly  in \i:t tho*i 
1 to pyirliUM (ir.ive z*toiw.* or Mmiunici 
| ahoji ai the south  eiul uud exam ine their
having occnkiui
t« i nil a t tlu i 
v,,»k hefore pur
iu  In undies c . 
Ru. klmu), J a 1851.
N o t i c e .
ID I'. ttuhscriUcr m ay i» l uuul lor the prcm ai a t the 
. H auuw Aim S ro u r. »>t Mi.*i»ua H vim i »v M o u iu n ,  
lAlom Hun tu- M urk , uml w ill do W u r r ix o  oithei a* an 
couum ui o r (.'opyi-i; i» oldigid to In* Im m U  lor patron- 
t in tin- al»o\c line bcrtTofore, m.d Aolu itA a < oiiliouuacc
gill II i<K Ol*
ltOv"i»lmul Dec !•; 03
Bay, tho ovviu-r i* .. u 
UOBERl PERU’,
aiiift S:riUTr
S V elvet, Morocco, mid o ther binding* 
Di ; * i »3 1, H 1
Jit* m o m  m l 11 tn l io t
i Every d i+ riip iion  at wbolcsule or ri
i,id rouuis tu le t over Dami and Itaker u',-.'.',
stoic*. Apply lo 6 .  NN . PALM ER. *
i ih n y  H*. t  j o
' ‘■MR TO '  1 U E K TO N  NN.
Cocoa, Snip.
Sugars, Starch,
Molasses, Candles,
Raisins, Tobaco,
Tninarinds, Pipes,
Pickles Omars,
I’ejier, Dlackiiig,
Nutmegs, Vinegar,
Cassia, Musinid,
Cloves, W i i Ii iu is ,
Pmiinlo, Almonds,
Cingcr, lU ait SI al < !i. I, ■» n :o 11 ■ Suu .'li. I1.,1j.lt, Pi:a-lulls, 
[ I 'ta .a u l  ’I c liir , SitVi'uni.'. I!,»g i: u I 'uw il.rs, Saiiltass,
illicrls, tu rn e r , I'lU '.'.c, l III, l l r r l ,  Pork l l ’l.d Kuril Sail. 
I l o u r ,
Whclit Meal.
Ilye a n d  C o r n  flleul.
Domesiic Or) Goods, I,miles 
uud Gentleman s Itoots Shoes Arc. 
lln-i'iiilu ir 2U l-V : (19 ii )  JIA I.FO H I) HAUl.i:.
3 L = L o x i a o . ' N 7 - i c i l !
J o s e p h  L .  G i o f r a y ,  
H A X E  D H E 8 S E R :
I UIST received a Larm* A ssortm ent o f  the  most l’opttlur M edicines o f the day, am ong which m e
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Schenk’s Pulm onic Syrup,
M orse’s Sy rup  Yellow Dock,
M yers’ E x trac t of Rock Rose,
L'onine’s Syrup o f  Gins ng anil Mnlvu;
Oxygenated Bitters,
S. Houghton's Pcpsiii,
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery, 
Mareliisi’s Uterino Catliolicoii)
JS. P . Townsend’s Sarsaparillii}
Old Jacob ToNvnscnd's do,
Asiatic IJnimcnt,
Mexican Mustang Linnmnt, Curtis and 
Perkin’s Pain Killer. Uttsia Salve*
Hurl’s Pain Killer, Hart's Indian 
Salvo. Perry Davis’ Pain 
K iller, Railway’s 
Ready Relict;
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,
Dr. P cttitt 's  Eye Salve,
D. Pomeroy’s Eye Salve,
DoNvh’s Elixir,
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,
Hunter’s “  “
Fahncstock*s Yeriniluge, 
jiuzzeH'a Hitters,
Behson’s Jaundicb Elixil',
Fluid Magnesia,
P e ttitl’s Canker Balsam,
Mis. Warren’s Canker CuPo,
Dead Shot for Bed Bugs.
Marshall's Catarrh SiiuIV,
Dr. Trussel’s 'I'ooth Powder,
Parson’s Rat Exterminator,
Alihoit's B it’ers,
Fluid Exlraet of Yalerian,
Bryan’s Pulmonnie Wafers,
Hurd’s Cough Balsam,
All of Dr. *S. *S. Fitclis’ celebrated remedie4' 
for the cure of Consumption &c.
Lees’ Pills,
Sear’s Pills,
Warren’s Pills,
Jessup's Pills,
Brandruth’s PilN,
Sugar Coated Pills,
Jm lian Dyspepsia Fill.
Indian  Vegetable Pill.
Badway’s Beady Regulators,
Dr Bennitt's Blood I:oot Pill,
Hardy’s, Moffat’s, («ralfenburg Tills 
and all'other of iliG most celebrated remedies 
for diseases to which human tlcsh is subject.’— 
Fur sale very Lonv for Cash by
J .  C. MOODY,
Rockland Dec ID 1 Ffd, No. 4, Si' bau Block.
H e w  S t o r e ,  H e w  G o o d s !
< Q .  3 .  0 0 > 2 3 . C b J O . t
lias removed to the S u t i / h  door iu the 
NEW
U f l N I t l . N  B I . O G K .
H AYING (Iiailn mbiiiitin* lo m> liirmer S leek , I now uf-in  in my fiihncr I'nin.m* mnl ilie: l tibliu in (•euntai'
f l o o d s  n f  c i s  g u n d  a  ( f i n d . i i i /  a n d  a s  
O / t e t t j )  a s  r a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  C o i i n / r y .
My Stock eniihiitls in p art [of ihu following Gmalfl;
W. I. Hoods and Groceries;
Domestic Dry Hoods;
Corn Meal and Flour;
Jleady-Madti Clothing;
Boots, Mines, vYc. Aic.;
Crockery, Hardwaie & Nails:
iSelmol and .Miscellaneous Books; j 
Stationery, Paper H angings\c . i 
Those dcsiroiih tc piircliUKc arc requeatril to call.
'J r  NVe urc f ru it ful lo ou r ( 'i i- io u u rs  for tln-ir] form er j 
|iairoii:iy«'m al still solicit the  couiiuiiaitCu o f  the sunu*.
Ho ! ! 111(1 Dic , I- )3 47 if
H .  C. W o o d a r d ,
UNITED S T A T E S  D E P U T Y  MARSHAL, 
Justice of ihe IVuco and Quorum, I
F ire . M arino  an d  <i ft? In s tirau ce  Agent*
O F F IC E ,—Ovct  ETA It It A BLOOD’S Store,
S c o r id i in  Bloc k .
N. r .  W . w il)iiImi |»i,> his ain-iitioit lo iMiitiiiiK R ooki, mi)- 
jiihitiiL' At i iuiuls,colli citiiji i«ilh. leasing mul prucuriu^ 'i'en- 
aillh lor lines, h, S io n  Ollh ; s, l.o ls A e.
/ ••'To Let, I or o Uilicos in »Spoifurd JiJock*
Rocklnml Dec 15 |. '.J tf
W a k e f i e l d ’s  C i r c u l a t i n g '
:o .  ro r
1 slave y o itf
Have von got rheumatic pain*(?
H ave you got any aches or sprains?
Have you cancer on youi nose?
H ave you c o r n s  u pon  y o u r toes?
Have you any running sores? 
have you any ' l im p s  that eon ill hy serire*.5 
liny© you b u r n t  your face or hand ?
Have you nnv swolhai glands?
Have you such n llpng as goiU’
Have you cause to madly shorn?
Have you on the railroad sped?
Have you ‘smashed’ nnd broke your head? 
Have you itch, defying skill?
Ilnvc you cuts ihm almost kill?
Have you aches in tooth or eni?
Have you nils that lee: so queer?
Have you brines of any kind?
Have they galls; or broken wind?
Have they ring hmic—hard to curt ?
Have they big-head tn endure?
Have they srialeb.es or narked heel?
Have they ctlflfes, that blood rev il?
Have they spavin —worse than nil?
Have they? Have you? Lisp, we rail 
Have yon tried the Doctor's Stull?
Haft? you—'till you've s°t etioiKa’
Take advice now kindly pent;
'• U s e  th e  M u s t a n g  L in im k n t  ”
A. G. HR AGO & CO.. Proprietor*. 1 Rmrvl. 
way, New York; .1. DINSMOR ". V : blo w,
brean; SAMUEL PER KI NS. R ; n?.n; I!. II 
MAY. Portland, Agents lor Maine, 
fit 3in.
R e m o v a l !
rjM IE  Subscribers have leased the So i-tu  S tore  iu the
Custom House Block. —(Iron-front).
w here they offer for Sale the Largest nml most com plete 
S tock of
S T O V E S  &  H A R D W A R E ,
to  he found in Rock and reaped  fully refer their friend*
nnd the public gcnl’h i  , ».» the following lint:
Jo!n6rs' hint G- rpenters’ Tools; 
Britania. Japan and Tin Ware; 
Porcelain nnd Brass Kettles;
Houso & ship Trimming’s;
Table and Pocket Cutlery; 
Kegistors & Ventilators;
Caststeel Iron Shovels 
House & Ship Pumps;
Wc have a Comploto Assortment of
B l i t 'S t l E S . I I O I i S I ' ;  A N D  O N  N A I L S ,
... ..■.■'U !ll,K ,W t l » J  iJO -y l Sl
N E W  D R U G  S T O R E .
J (7. MOODY would rcspeclfallv  Inform hi* friend* In • Rockland nnd vicinity , th a t hi-hn* opened a *tor* at
No. 4 SPEAR BLOCK
w here m ay at all time* lie found a large rissorlinr n t of |  vre
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuff's, blmkoia 
Herbs, Perfumery, 
a n d  F A N C Y  C l( l ( M t $ .
"O N F K (;T IO N F .R V  o f  all kind*. All " f  thu popular
MEDICINES
of ihe day rnnafnntly  on hand.
I I Itnvo a lto , n large a tso r lm rn t of H air, CloU* 4 rd  T ooth  
[B R U SH E S. Comb*, ol every Uoncriptiou; l'« Jf« M oi.li*
I and W allets.
, A Do. the largest and beat assort ment of WaahifMt, $ h tv  
ing nml T oilet SO A l'S  ever o He red in Roeklm.il.
1 would Also sax to my friends, tlm ttnx  stock of
D R U G S  8l c .
are porfci'lly FREr*II nnd PU R E , nil of them having beert 
pu rrh ised  in Boston ami elsew here during tho bu t n.'tmih
1 have also, a large asso rtm en t o f
Ivt.(,;iV! t ’/T C F -,
ROnnRR.S and WINDOW Cl RTAINS.
c f  !!ic late -1 *i *, b s, to w hich I would pnrtid ilarly  invito the 
nl lei tion of all w ho think of putchnsing, as 1 shall he nth* 
!’• sell vetv low for cash, for my m otto  will be " C a iii
Svi.l ' bvi v ." Nuv* I. 19 9 tf  42.
M. E. T H U  R I O ,
M  K U C H A  N T  T A I L O R ,
f ' C i S l C H H - f f S o l f S e  S S I  O f  k ,
(CKNTlii: STOKE.)
I I AS .11 ST IM TI l lN K I, fltO M  N K W  Y n llK  ANIJ
I • BOriTON w ith  the m ost cxIciihIyc stock of
H ollis. V csiiiiiis. k  F iiruisliing GooJii
l’.V i;ll O l F E lt l ’.l) IN llO U K I.A N D .
Ntnv York Fusliions received Monthly ! ! 
COATS, l ’ANTS and VESTS
mailt* in the L A T E ST  STY LES, and alw ays in tho BEST 
M ANNER.
Among hi* immense stock lira GERM AN, FR E N C H  nnd 
AMERlt AN
a i ' O i i d d o l i i N  m u l  D o e s k i n * ,
of all colors and prices. N unitro ils grudos of
(  M S S l l B l l ' l 'C S  ,
And a Htock of
V e s t i n g ,
of the finest quality , compii*ing suhiu of tiio
Richest Patterns of S ilk  Velvets
to be found ii? the N ew  York nnd Ronton m arkets; togethef 
w ith  a very largo and well selected stock of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods;
such as S h irts , Bosom*, Collars, C ravats, Stocks, Ildkfir 
Gloves, H osiery, Suspenders, D iaw ^rs,
Long Shaw ls;
nnd every thing iu this line o f tho trnde.
[HTNo pains or expense have hef'n "pared in tanking this 
Establishm ent the F IR S T  IN T H E  STA T E .
T he public are  invited to  call nnd exam ine uif them seves. 
Rocklutld, N ov 10,1853. _______
l> , S 3 .  B B O i P G K I I V S ,
I n d i a n  F h y s i c i S i U )
4 T r OUI.D inform the C itizens of Roc! ’ ’ — ’ *
\ \  ity. that the ir liberal patronage h
togbther w 
nti !i above 
Desirous 
K im rai I tu
I.arge A ssortm i'nt of GOODS not enum er- 
m any artich  s entirely  new. 
lose business iu tlic S m e N orth  of tlo* 
, w e have M A R K E D  DOH X  P R IC E S ,
d ita  Vlcin- 
r as induced him to 
L ime R ock S t r e e t . 
Il keep cuiisloutiy  on
VALUABLE IN D IA N  MAT 
iufiiliable rcnici’v |b r the cure 
op hunts and all diseases o f t
.'II LESS SA N 1TIV E,
and will continue lor
THIRTY DAYS
m ore, for the exclusive sale of our STANDARD COOK, 
I'A 111.OR and O F F IC E  ST O V E S, such as the
I ta n ic i  W e b ste r ,
F or W ood or Coal. I t  has a spacious Oven, and its per- 
fec.t adaption as nC oaf S tove , coimiiemJs it to all w ho wish 
to  purchase a Stove w ith a view to hum  coal. T he
PaSnec,
!•■ a ijeautip.il and rapid linker, at.d the pattern, in design 
hml cxeeitilon, is strikingly heuutilul. W arran ted  in every 
im rticulur. The
t i t i i K c d  S S a f e s ,
1* made w ith tin O ven extending under the hearth , forming 
an oxen o f the largest class. T he pattern  is rich and neat, 
easily kept clean.—a stove faultle.-s in its  construction anil 
w oi ks to a  charm . Tho
l a m l n i ' t l  C o o k s t o v e ,
F or W ood or Coal, has a Large Oven, and bakes even and 
rap id . T he peculiar quality  of this Stove is the superior 
arrangem ent of the coal fixture, By a sim ple revolution of 
ihe  grate the coal can be rem oved. T he lire is kindled iu a 
few m inutes. A sure  draft and all the im provem ents m i -  
iiessary to insure a favorable opinion w herever it has been 
used. W arran ted  iu every pat Iicular.
E L IZ A B E T H  IA N , G REEN  MOUNTAIN ST A T E ; 
FOREST S T A T E , NORTH STA R;
1’ R OT E CTO R , C L I N TON,
CRYSTAL L A K E , T It E MONT,
p r e m i u m  s t o v e ,*.7 different pa tte rn s .
Purchasers a re  invited to exam ine the above before pur 
chasing elsew here. All Job  W ork  done protiiptly uml 
w arn  nted to give, pci feet salislaet ion. Rem em ber, the 
place;
S o u t h  S t o r e ,  C u s t o m  H o i i s p  I ! l o c i , .
Jiuiian’ Furificri
ill Rheum , Scrofula, uu
w hich, such 
ns the corllll- 
tliis remedy 
iiimpttuh ai d
I)leeo*r * o f
Grateful lor past favors 
ing ftu our part to m erit a 
S M I T H  
Iloek laud Dec 11 1853
we trust no th ing .shall bo xvniit- 
oiitiiiiiaiu c.
* M O R R I L L .
for the cure  i 
Hie Blood.
lie  lias oil hand SALVES and PL A STER S, and nil o ther 
Indian rvmed ics w hich max lie had al all hours o f  the day 
or night, all orders from the ( ountry  will be u tle rded  to.
Du i l .  w ould im prove th is opportuuinity  to re tu rn  hia 
sincere thanks to tlic G itizens ol Rockland and Yicil.il) lor 
Hu ir liberal patronage for the last ten month*
Rockland Dec 7 ]H53 _____ 47 i f
ii. T’T y/OOD & SONS.
Firn Plato and Sheet Iron V/orkers-
Q T H V K 8 « r  cv.-ry iliw rt |i t iu n . I'ii u I'rnnu s. Oven mnl 
i*  Ash m ouths, ( 'auh lrou  Kim tbs*: S liiel l.cail, Lead Pipe, 
Painp.- -am i ever) a rtic le  usutill) found ill a H ardw are uml 
Stove S tore .
— ALSO—
Job work promptly attended  i♦». l’lumhitig and Tin Roofing 
done in a woikuiauliki* inaiincr, and w arran ted .
( N o .  2 W i l s o n  B l o c k . )
I!'’ " ’ilEUDEN M. PILLSBURY,
UKAI.ER IM
C O S 3 V , .IS l ie l le , F Z iO V tS ,
I P r o - o - i s i o r t B ,
— AM I—
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S ,
M u in  S t ,  o p p u i i e  In tu l  o f  W in te r  S t n , t .
_ M.,v i!7, l«.Vi 19 ti
(l.i.MM ItO C K  S’l’IlK IlT ,)
R O C K L A N D . 
JOHN E. MERRILL, 
F s ’© i » r i e S o F ,
•17 If
C H R I S T M A S !
r i’ l lE  Subscriber w ould invite the eitize 
1 and viciuil) to m il and exam ine the N 
Stock o f
S t a t i o n e r y ,
B o o k s ,
T o y s ,
F a n c y  G o o d s , & c . A c . ,
which he linn ju st opened and o ilers lor Kale on tlic most 
reasonable Term*.
My Stock of
J i B i J  i ' A A i ;  Y  U 3
i.-t Letter than lias ever been offered l0r |
fnh- in Mils M l’inilv,
J’RESENTATK>N ROUES,
comprising all the Amiual* for the present Season;
STA ND A RD  BOOKS,
! Rich. Elegant ant! < 'wiwion Rinding:
in ^nuil vurii-ty; nlnu lili1 nii.nltnm ul nf
02 ? > 0 1 ;r £ 3  
to Le Found in town.
Persons m aking select ionu of the above
for Presents lor the approaching iio lniavs, lire requested to 
call ana U’.iiinine the above.
1 also keep a . i • t xi. a xcr> largo stock of
Staple and Fancy Stationery
S c h o o l  B o o k s ;
SHEET ML,-1C. ACC0RDE0NS;
l a l A : t S  C i
w hir It will hv Nttltl m t' Itrfurr al v r l)  l.aw  1'fU‘t ,■
**i j s g ' i s j g  K e . o L * ,
I u f various Kiiul.-’. Ita*..ilf ln,i*lln'r wiiti Ilm iiliuw  Hi
W l I O l . l  ■•■Al.l'. M id l i  E l  A l l . .
n u .» > T i s  i- h a .n
j ’. i . j iu n '.  J lu n  h . M u s  h r .  
Uai'kluml line 9 HS*) L'U
EjrK'steni, XVesteni, and Thumnston Ae
j i oniiiioibilioii Sr.xo.i Books kept al this House. I 'o i c u i i  
' alw ays in at tendance to lake  passengers to and Irom ill 
of Rockland Krticaiitl.ouli*. -11. tf.
mid Elegant P K K  lO D IU A  L A L K N C Y .
rri-IK SuhseviLor will roooivo siiLscriptions for
I- i la rp e i 's ,  Pu lliam 's, K nickcibockcr. G raham ’s and Pe-
.Magazine 
all other Magazil 
thrill in advance « 
or w ill send hy in 
S tale .
Dccrm hcF22 D-
Go.'i >'* Lady s Book, Living Ag.* ami 
a-.* uml Periodicals for ls5 'i; delivering 
f travelling  agents uud at reduced prices, 
nil rut.!; o r  costaor tolinx tow n in tho 
I'll.V ST US F . DANA.
53 49 tf
fcTBiA.1I ESOBfiaJElSfc.
L E 0 X A H D II O L 1) E X & C o.
iManufiictuie I .c co v o '1' i v l , C yi. in m ilt, Ft.in:, «fc STK.v.Mnovr
T O  o i l o  i:z £?&
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
A l.so
W ilie r  T a n k s  fo r  S h ip s ,
C A S O M E T E R  S A<&c.
T.c'vin s t r e e t ........................E»at Ooslou
(Six doors above the Ferry.)
C if 'l to ll .I .R S  RJil’AlUED WITH DESPATCH, 
j  Hi.c o m m ix . \ i» Hoti.iHin coiihtantly on hand, for sale. 
RKlTiBKNCES:
Tlmtiiiih 1.limit, Thom as ( '.S m i th ,  Jam es Lee. J r .
Donald M elvin, llc iiiv  ilrovoort, J . P . Brndlec,
M a) li 1853 i»i J>
P I E R C E ’ S
& l .  VY lit A (a Bane it E « T  Y I'K
j j  _ i '\ i l l  i i  JU  i i  1  j
Epctford Block, Rockland Miine.
ri.MATURES talo n in :
I'R.V.M l*:s. ( 
T in ' P u b lic  ai 
li'eiiisi Ives. In i 
)siali|ii>hm eiit ' 
ion of Tin; A 
R nck lum ! lie
, i.oc  u i ;t s , i i n s ,
P o r t e  M o n n a i e s .
D i lls  LI tR A R  V W ill 1 e i d  le islictl Oil the F ir i D ay o f
1 Ju m ia \ HUM, v ill i O n e  ih l l ld i r d (•limit - o f
lli te i t > lin . NN oi k s lo r  til l ' Lei f lit o ils  n ". i ' i  ice
O.m . D m .! XII X Ml II I V CUNT lo r Y early Sol
m ul liv e  t Ills a  w t •k lo r  th o se llll o t a s io n a l ly xxisli lor
book#  B ■oU c u n lie IlmJ e v e ry Hit* w eek r i 'iu  7 A.
M to  4J 1*. M.
R o c k l iiiil D ec  1.5 lb f 3 •: ii
R e m o v a l .
’O l' I.D g»\e notice 
over tlo Slox e M 
ite ( out inert i.tl Bb 
it on his old ............
to ehaqibcrs 
i.,dirci(i> op- i 
prepared to
Ill’ll h e lm s remove 
• ii of Svin  il »V Moi: i 
ck. wlicru in- is no 
"* •>' ' Hu* public goi
m filliug up hi* room 
* : to biciliiiiic the op 
• ler Ins hand:
v. UOl’S, SOAPS, IIA IU i> Y i 
PUR FI M UP \
N B T H K .
N . B O Y N T O N  & Co.,
; A leuts for the Bockport Duck Cfimpauy-
H A V E  ro cc iiil )  m a d e  u i ia u u m e ii ts  bx xxbicli tlicx cm s e ll  1 ‘Ix iiumiiIi C o u i im e  a t th e  v e ix  lo\xe» t p r n c » . l t ;  
' t in  gun?  o i o llie i x\ i .- t . A lso  a ll  kind.* o f  ( n ito n  D u ck  a 
th e ir  S lo rv . N o . 131, ( t'M.xiLUr i.xi. S i n i . g r .
c 17 D .53 19 t f
\  Y AW J. GOAT in Peiud 
. \  ed  lo g o  . . . e  j. t (.*;»*'! t \  , |
Smitlj ThoiUftstun, J.*n..
L 't-  ini . it li  uu  v
( Al- VuruM Six l,s  •
V ; Di r ’ - . r  !
|l
C i i io a ,  (kl;o>f» a n d  t 'ro c k c ry
N U lV  O l 'E M M i  AT
W o o l t s  l i o n c l ’s ,
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
■ i .: A n s o n  i m i : v r  ui i h .  **u«« »•-
.  .  u a  . 1 )  lull Ml.i I. . I
U U T I  F K  V ,
] : O O T S : 8 J 1 < * E S  a m i  R U J U 1 E R S ,  
H c i /  d d o o t l s  t V r . ,  d i ' e .
T i t o  i n t f i i t i o u  1 l l o u s e k v e j i i ' i ' s  i s  r e s -
•t'C I ftl 11 ■' WC hlmll i'luli'ilX Ol to keep
, . . .  x - . .. ‘ t»\V u» fti any o 'h c i
/  t 1,. S N O W  , L a s  n m i ' •. . 'ti * u  th o  S to r e  r e -
U  . , . , 1,11, o r. a|.i. .| li> W . II I 'l  i .l.H it. Ill l lv t l l io u u  
Jllock; ia.il tin. ai » l" lf  a .final u -M iruaua ul
MKHF1 IAN DISK,
nml is consiaiill) adding «h» ro«c. Thu iihfoitm eut is cum* 
plcic—lor which low pi ici s \x :ll lie acceptud.
JillKADSIT l-l'S.
s a i l ’ oil AMU.iatv.
j : l  11.DING MA'l K ill Al.S constan tly  oil
b a n d .
Nov. ^1 18o.'l d > ’I
A .  G .  M e r r i l l ,
D o l i t 'e ,
olllx all lo whom 
JO H N  G. ( (i(»lx; 
in.i , that h 3 mu) .
eoui.
ilu* i
A. M.
l’iumi) l ' l i l i s
MR M EHHil.1.' 
and .Mt lodnoi.i in N 
llllll lit Ini iimIk tie-
ami Alclodcdiis fur Suit1 nd 
lo Let.
. it...
t n U n  in  F .x tlra i I'or Yiic. |
P ia n o  F o r te  *' i  sale Cheap!
H A L L E T , D A V IS  A F i t ’s  innL*• S i . m .d a b a il O. 
\ ,  w iiitd o f  S i l I-.UIOU U l Al l I X A b e  IXXO M E i.O D  
o f  I 1*2 a n d  c ()»iux« f,
\ | |  lnsiiu tiu  iUN xxumuUid !< .:'•>« k iitKlarium. (
III,III uIn>ti d p ro m p tlx  a l l u  ded  to . A. t i .  M li lU
1
n n :  s h a w m ,
4 I .l BR \  U Y ol" t ' lu ll  d i  M usie  b ,0 J d  c o p j. so ld  i
A I  tu  <i ii t i c k s  f o r  1 N o 1
i l l l .S S  M I . N ami C lIE S H  B U .\R D S ; B:o k GiimtUOU 
\  B o a rd s , c lu c l .c iK , a n d  g a in e r  in m e a l  v a ric ix  for huh* 
|,v ERA ST I S F. DANA.
■WILLOW 15 ASK ETS,”
|N I ) I  hibimi'.-
O c t. 19, 1853.
r j 'I I E  S u b s e t ib c is  w o u ld  a iu m u iic c  to  th e  c i t iz e n s  o i Rock  
I l.unl am i a ll p c i> o n s  w b li in g  to  o b ta in  Ib  g iie r rc o l)  pc 
l.ik em  -m - Im lie  iiim -Iych to  Inelu li. d ia l  xx e »li.tll • im liliio  
a l tali' picM  u l le t a lio i i ,  iiIm i th e  lit'W R uIlkiU b' B lock  a h W
w e e k -  lodger-
( iij.leiin  - i i. .int’ n e t ice  H int W fii tlo p l till) lefioxving sen - 
lim ciilit: U m iliix  us goo d  ms ilic  lb  t. I*iIce * In a p t r  lim it
ll« i I lle.tpt - I. \S  llll .1 cni.ktillU  c f l ' . l l  I 't  pb  >m a ll xxlie fll- 
• . .  n . v Ii 11*. • . iw iin n . T linuc  in w a n t G ood  P ic lu re s  
i ;i xvrv i.ttxx u n i ' .. xxul p e n  c u t  i Um n .w  i> th e ir  l in i 
Mm I, h* ml Oi i ..ii, 1 , . . m i l .  V .  I I MUR A f t .
C a r d  G a s e s ,
i l  A M H l  r l l l l  l l l ,  la  S I , .  1 . I 'l. 11 l.a n . .-.Ii. II. ft.
B J m ay ta inuud "  8  f  11 \  ' C«l i-  if
T E R R  X C ttT J '.V  XX A l t  I)
/ U)Ml‘lt UdN 0 ta. If... V.i*>-. <!••• *••-. I"1 <aW l>
(  I ) . . I , i J  I L I • '*  \  *■
t»f JU U I > C itru s  ttlu l t .llil I lo  . 'd a
1)1,MN .Ml t . '.-nil, at .Vaaufai o '" , ■ , "v
J l i s t  I l c c o i v G d
AT THE
1 \ I T I I >  ST A T E S
C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E
K T o . O,
M A I N  S T I t l i F . T :  1
( S IG N  O F T H E  GUN.)
^I.AnoF, AND WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF
P a l l  a n d  W in te r  C lo th in g ,
ronalMiug in pnrt «f (ho following article*
1’ILOT,
r eaver ,
PROA IX’I.OTIf,
PETER Sll aM, nnd 
DU An t)\ l;iu OAT*.
nino, Black, Drown, nnd Olive flock nnd Ruck Cents*, 
DIack nnd Funey Doeskin, lliondrloutli, Cnssiinere, nnd 
Siltinet Punts;
Hlnck Satin, Fig’d Silk, Lusting. Cussimcrc nnd Doeskin 
V o a l M
Also n largo assortment of Furnishing Good*:
ill M 2 ) M fiD
BOOTS and SHOES,
THUNKS & VALISES, CARPET I)At:S;
R e efin g , M o n k e y , n nd  1’o lk n  Plftd  .In rk c  
C£?a«3yvjs,J s . Ja  N iM P i i i 'J U u - S is s , )
of tlio Latent Stylos; 
.Jew elry,
rr» ■ —
All the Goods in this W n rehouse w ere purr hoard for 
CASH, nnd will lie sold
10 OK 15 P K f t  C E N T
L o  W E R -thnn  nt any o ther S to re  o f  this kind in Rocklnnd 
MY MOTTO IS RTII.I.
To sell Cheaper than the Cheapest.
7 fS ~  Rem ember the U nited  S ta te s  Clothing 
W arehouse. "fS^
O. I t .  P E Ilt tV , P rop rto ln r. 
Rocklnnd, Rept £0, 1853 a? t f
N E W
C L O T H ’G  S T O R E !
Great Inducements to Purchasers, g
T H E  Subscriber would inform the  c ltlrrn s  o f  Rocklnnd nnd vicinity , that ho linn recently  returned w ith  n lrirue 
nnd well ttulnt.icd Stock of Goods, consisting in p a r t o f  the 
nllowing a rtic les , viz: —
C O A T S ,
Dress nnd F rn rk  Cents, o f vnrions m in is  nnd qHnntities. 
l ’ilnt, Heaver, Hrondchith, IV tcrsliain  nnd Union (_ 
O vercoats,
Blue, B lack, nnd Olive Broadcloth Sacks.
J A C K E T S .
FUot nnd Beaver Cloth J u rk t ts :  P etersham  nnd Satinet do: 
R eef Jncke ts; Green Bitizo and llohrny Jacket*.
V E S T S .
B lack and Figured Lasting Vests 
“  “ “  Satin  do ;
Silk nnd W orsted  do;
Valcncltt, do;
Doeskin, Cnsslmcre nnd Satinet Vests.
P A N T S .
Blue and Black B roadcloth Prints: Doeskin nnd 
CnsHiiucrc Pnnts; Fancy Doeskin do; Drub Doeskin do, 
Bluek and Blue Satinet Pants.
H A T S  nnd C A P S ,
Kossuth V ro l f la ts ;
Bi k and Mol *skiu H als;
Ciotli and Glazed C aps;
I lush Caps o f  all k ind,.
B O O T S  *  S I I O K S .
Com m on and French C alf B oots:
T h ick  B oots; Goat nnd C a lf Brogans;
C alf nnd P aten t Leather S lippers;
Fanny Congress Himes.
T R U N K S , & c .
T ru n k aan d  Valises; Ripall Fancy T ru n k s; T raveling  Bags 
U m brellas, Are.
S H I R T S ,  & c
Hhirln find D raw s, both W ool ninl C o tton ;
G urnsey Frocks and Jneke ts;
Frocks ninl Overbuilt!.
( ■ L O C K S ,  A c ,
C locks, M irrors, C utlery. Jew e lry , Com bs, B rushes, Spv- 
glassses, Braces, Iladkfs, Scarfs, G loves, llo ise ry , Aa \ ,  in 
endless variety.
AH of the above w ere bought ior C ash, and w ill lie sold 
nt so sinnll ndvnnce upon cost tinn it will lie lor the interest 
o f  purchasers to call a t  his New
“  Ut'iiitdi S to re ,”
H o t  ey B l o c k ,  2;1 door North of 
Beethoven Block.
O . I I . I ’E I tn v ,  P rnprlo lor.
J5T TV. B. O. I f .  Perry way hr found  aI 
his O LI) S T A N D  ns herrtafore, his Nrw Estah- 
ishment being ui\der the charge i f  n fa ith fu l mid 
competent ccrh. S e e  advertisement headed “Just 
Deceived."
Hocklund Sept 29 1833 3* tf
III*. Comwc** S y ra p
E G i n s e n g 1 a n d  M a l v a .
T H IS C om pound,.now  eslaM ishrd in universal favor h\ its  grea t ami acknowledged m erit, is
USED IN EVERY FAMILY. i
i»n”  bv M. Spring 
A K I! I 'l l ’. LI). 
K im b a ll HI nek.
ROCKLAND
WH O L E S A L E  and RETAI L  
H O O K  S T O R  H,
8, Kimball Block.
TpIIF. Piibscriber having just returned from Boston, cITers 
X  a t W holesale m Retail,
TIIE LARGEST STOCK
of School, M iscellaneous, nnd Blank Books, comprising
6000 Volumes,
over offered for side in Rockland.
Letter, Eoolscnp, Wrapping, Drawing,
and o ther P nperin  nny quan tity , to suit pm chasers.
('harts. Bowditch'sNavigators, Blunt's
Coast P ilot, Nautical Instrum ents, Log, Counting House an 
Com m on Rlates.
LOOKING GLASSES,
Prper Hangings, ns cheap aYlthe.Schonpcst.
Toys, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Musical
In strum en ts  and S ilver W a re ,a  grea t varie ty .
SA11I1ATH SCHOOL HOOKS, nt DoDository
p r i c e  ____
llY-Merclinnts who deal in (He above
nrlii-li-. nr.. Invllrcl in rn ll .. i .  I llllcml In innk t TH IS,STO R E 
» \ \  llo l.K H .W .E  I I K I o r  v lirrc- ( .m » t.( a m  In* Imnnln nt 
Ni'w Vnrkiiinl lln .inn  pil. . .  ,1 . WAKI5I II5I.D.
R nrk lnm l, O ct. |; |,  ]K';1 mitf
itfeluity.
A NFiW rolleetion of ihe "Songs of 7.1 /\ or, jiisl received and I'm* sale In .1. \Y 
Hoekbuiil Oct 0 1853 (3* u  ) ‘ JVo. 3,
“THE SHAWM,”
\  N E W  M D S Ir llOOiv J iihi pnlili.licfl, ill. I i t .l  w ork I.
i>  ........ fnr unli-l.) J .  W A K E rlE I .l l ,
O ct, ip N o. 8, Ktmlmll Itln tk .
New York nnd Calliforna Steamship Lino
VIA NICARAGUA.
O N L Y  L IN K  G I V I N G  T i m O l . 'G I I  T I C K ­
E T S , I N U L L 'H I X U  T i n :  I S T H M U S  O S O S S 1 N G .
The Shortest and heapest Route for 
S a n  i P m u c i e c o .
Through in Advance of the JMnil.
ea3K 3E&
T h is  L in e  Is c o m p o sed  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  F i r s t  C la sh
s t l a m .s u  i t s .
STAR OF T il E WEST IMtO.UFTII KUS
XORTII F RN T.IGIIT,
On t iir  At i . , n t ic .
S I E R R A  N E V A D A , P A C I F I C  
I IR O T I I . J O N A T H A N , A M )  C O ItT IJ S
O.v t u b  P a c ific .
I liese •Steamers, lor speed, safetv, nnd accom m odation, 
m e Unsurpassed. T he days o f sailing urn the
• 5thnr.fl 20th of each month.
W lien these dates fill on Sunday, the day o f sailing will be 
(In: Hatimhiy previous.
From Sun Jiuili del N o n e , on the A tlan tic , to San Juan  
del Sur, on the Pacific O cean, passengers w ill be proud ly  
conveyed over the
N I C A R A G U A  T R A N  I T  R O U T E 4
having but T W E L V E  M ILES O F LAND CA RR IA G E, 
over a good M acadamized m ad.
1 ( is well known th a t this route is the shortest and safest 
nnd by far Urn most eom furiable and healthful.
For inform ation or pass »ge, a! tin /.invest H ales, apply 
only at the Ofllce o f the  Agency o f the Coni]uiuy,
1,W ashington S t. (Joy's Building,) Boston.
l'\ S. .SAXTON. Agent.
.70 -B E W A R E  OF IIU N N E D S!
D ceeinher 1 J853 .if, ;jm
S e p t .  2 0 ,  1 8 5 3 .
HEAD QUARTERS FOR
B R E A 1 )  S T U F F S !
— AT—
II. L IT C III'IR L D I
FLOUR, CORN, NEAL & W. I. GOODS 
D  15 P  O T  ,
No. 1,....KIMBALL BLOCK.
Fail an hath Floors. Flour Se ven Tiers high 
Corn eleven feet deep. Fine Feed in any quantity,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TOO bids flour all k inds from  N o. 2 to the be at John  Rico 
K.xtra, It will suit.
2000 Bushels Yellow C orn ,
1500 “  Fine Feed,
loo “  R ye.
600 “  T u rk s  Islnnd  Sa lt,
•100 “  Cadiz. S a lt,
•10 bids C lear P ork ,
10 “  N ow  Lard,
Molnssess, Sugar, T en hnd CofTer in nny quan tity  to  Hiiit. 
W hole sh irk  to  sell nt the  low est m arket figures yet. I 
cannot describe in full all the prlicles sold at No. 1. W ill 
say this w hole sh irk  w as bought before the late rise nnd 
brought in my ow n vessel, ninl can nlford to sell nt the low ­
est prices for a rtic les  w anted Hope by giving in y u n d l 
vided atten tion  to  th e  business to  m erit incieasiug patron 
age and gain an lm nest living w ith  those w ho divide the ir 
imn in the diH eront b ranches o f  trade.
Motto—“ G iv e  t iik  PnnctiA snu  t h e  w orth  o r  
m s  Mo n ey .”
Bept. 02,1838. 3 f itf
N E W  S T O R E
AND
N E W  G O O D S .
G .  W . P A L M E K ,
Successor to C. A. MACOMBER;
AS just re turned  front Boston w ith  n IS 
nsKoi hnont o f Goods, now  opened in the
NRW B P O PFO R D  1U.OCK,
prerisoly on (he spo t o f  his Old S tand.
Mr . 1’ has taken  g ien t pntns hi select one of the m ost de­
sirable S tocks ever oll'em l in litis M arket; cotisiaiitig o f the 
elioicest
Family Groceries, Confectionery, &c.,
JE W E L R Y , FA N C Y  OOOUfl, A M ) M USICAL 
IN S T R U M E N T S ,
M i. P . will continue to tnnkc tills Old Estalillshm ent the
host
Newspaper and Periodical Dcoot
lu thissec.Bou o f ilinB luto. He intends alsi o  uphold its 
wide spread reputation  us the best
F r u i t  S t a i i i l
E V E R  K E P T  IN  D O C K L A N D .
In  fine, Mr. P. w ill spare  no pains to m ake nis S tore the
Cheapest and best Place
til niirrimse nil n r tir lm  in his lin r, in th is v icinity .
Hocklund Sept 15 1853. 3*5 i f
R e m o v a l ! !
S T A R R  &  B L O O D ,
W a t c h  i t l a l i c r s  a m i  . l e n d e r s :
site o f tlie old,
SP0FF0RD BLOCK
re they-wiii be pleased to  w ait on the pnblic,generally, 
oiler for sale . 3
W A T C H E S, C LO CK S, JE W E L R Y , SPE C T A C L E S, 
j*poniiM. riiimblcN ami various a rtic les usually kept in utir 
| bne which we invite all to ra il, exam ine and purchase 
11 liev w iil. \ \ e  pledge ourselves that no one ill thin vil- 
l.i'.e shall sell h e tie r  11 " t id e s  o r cheaper tlinn we do. All 
a r iid e s  stdd by us and w arriin .ed , (hat fail o therw ise tluiu 
\n«; recom m end,cun be re lu m ed  to us nml tin* cash shuil lie 
icbmded to (lie piirdliasers.
W e say to p riso n s Hint had W atehea Cloc ks, o r Jew elry  
in our S tore  at Hie tim e  o f  the lira that we believe them  to 
be in readiness lor delivery ,— call ami site.
\Nr laivc in ih'Ii p leasure in say ing  to ou r filends, th a t for 
1 h n r  km.Iness rendered us in saving ou r s tock  and tools we 
shall ever led  under grea t obligations.
«1w> >"■>■ l«  nil Unit c-inplny n» in ropnir W ntchcp
// k iiu l— 1 liat w n id ie s  w am 'inted by us. wilHin made 
tinm or tlu^ pay will be refunded 'in  all cases. Bo­
m b e r  the : fu e ls .
n  v ic in ity  th a t  lie  h a s  ttiL eu  a n  o l l le e in  K im iia i. i . Ilia 
tli id  s to r y ,  M um; S t r e e t ,  w h e re  h e  w ill  r e c e iv e  a ll  th o s e  w h o  
d e s ir e  h is  p r o l 'e s s i i ^ i l  se rv ic e s .
DOCTOR G ., has hud m any years experience in the 
p raelisc  o f M edicine and trea ts  successfully the most iuvet 
c ra te  disease o f  the  T h ro a t, Liver, Skin and the m ajority of 
those chronic  ufleolious,generally  supposed to lie incurable 
D O C T O R  G g ives part icu la r a tten tio n  to Surgery in al 
its  varied b ran d ie s  and all o pera tions perform ed uccordiu 
to  tlie m ost m odern and scientific p rincip les. l)o c t. G. Iia 
devoted  years to  tlie exclusive trea tm en t o f  riurgical cu 
in tlie H ospitals o f  Boston.
3 3  D ll. G ER M A IN ’S resilience is on P leasan t S tree t 
W at. S eoFFoun’s H ouse, near Union rtt, w here night calls 
w ill receive a tten tio n .
'i'ii e d idnnd recom m ended by nil pliys 
lnwed upon a reedpe  piucured in China by in t. C o m m :, 
tlie celebrated oriental traveller. Its  wonderful propi 1 . u*s 
for Purifying tin- Blood, mid in ml eompi.tiuiH o f a llilliotm 
ch arucier, u ie  every w bcic iieknew lnlged. ! or
Inflamatiou of the Lungs,
S pit t in g  of  Blood , Bronchitis, mid every disease o f the 
v ita l organs, th is great remedy is w iilum i a para  I Id .  For
COUGHS, CROUP, WHOOPING-COUGH.
and all Diserso* of the T h io a t, it is Mire and prom pt cure. 
I t  possess. ■ t h ) renmrkblc pow er "I D isso i.v i vo. L ossux - 
inu  a n d ! SMO In c , ilow iim .l.all phlegm that m av o b sin ie t 
tiie  throat a id  is w ithout a question N atu re’s m ost potent 
remedy for
C O N S U M P T I O N ,
and till diseases that arise from Coughs mid iir ir /rc fn l 
Co/tls. It has cured C anker, Suit R heum , E rysim  l.ts, mid 
Hrrofidii—iliscases which lin \r  delicti the pow er • • 1 o ther 
medicines have yielded to this. I t  is pleasant mid pnluiu- 
ble, and ns a
I tc s lo i 'c i*  o f  A i» |U 'li(P ,
I t  stands U N R IV A LLED . It has never been equalled ns a
D Y 6 P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
and for I r r ita tio n  of  tu b  N e r v e s , Lownenh of  Ku iiu t i 
oh I Ieadauiik , is a sure cure.
The in teresting  h istory  o f  the G inseng; Are., is to lx had 
in pam phlets, gratis. The Com pound is contained in
QUART BOTTLES,
ONE DOLLAR l’Ell DOTTLE—HIX DOTTLES fur *5,U0 .
W IL S O N , FA III B A N K  & CO..
SOLE PROPRIETORS,
Nos. 43 iL 45 HANOVER STREET,
IIOSTOS.
Also for sule by the principal D ruggists in the  c ity  and 
country . „
J .  D insmouk  A SoN ,8kowhegnn, Hole Ag«
C . P. F esrbnu n , agent for Rockland.
D ecem ber 5 18‘>3
'L'his valuableM cdioinc i.s d a ily f l l 'c i i i
s o m e  o f  tlie  m o s t w - m io rfu l c u re s  th a t  b us e v e r  
b e en  kn o w n  A . w h o  h a v e  used  it fo r 
A s th m a . C o u g h s , H p iltin :' o f  B lo o d ,
W h o o p in g  C o u g li, < .p o r  
1 i iv e s , ( 'oubiiin]U ioii,
C ln o iiic  P le u r isy , H o a o u e s s ,  P a in  
uud  so re n e s s  o f  tlie  B re as t,
CAN AND DO ATTEST
T O  I T S  I 'D E E U L N E D E .
B R O N C H IT IS ,
A d ise a s e  w h ic h  is m m iia lly
S\V E E I* I X (i Tlio USA \ DS
... a prematura pruvo,
S» <'!!»'<•:£ Cty f il !
l!.\ |.. c u  ..in t im m e d ia te ly  s u p p re s s e s  th e  C o u g h  re 
P iimi, Mtb.i.uG ih e  in l l t  m ill ion  m id F e v e r ,  le n io v e s  th e  dil 
co lly  in B iv m h in g  b \ p r. .lu e in g  a free  m id
i : a s  v i: x  6: t t o  it a t io x  ,
»Vd l/iat a Cure it soon /'!jfaiu/.
Ji i.-) useless for the P roprietor i 
artic le  really i>, fe.r upon trying, 
ease it .loirs not give satisfaction ,
,;-.r Thn Monay Shall b? Refunded. ' • .
r , I n . ,  T l i . l l  D u ll l f ,  37 1-2 r ,  UIk; Ii.rgu Im llli-h  6 1 , » i  l, fill 
d e se i ip lim is .
Prepared  and Hold W holesale nnd retail by 
C . P .  S K E L T O N ,
DRUGGIST h CHI1 NIST,
No. 3. G R A N IT E  BLOCK. iim nediact re lie f from all m u te pains an d 'a  "  I in F e m a l e  C o m p l a in t s .
Of/ Door North o f Manchester House. Permanent Cure o f all Neuralgic Diseases. \
Pulveriiiueher’s E lec tric  Chains w ere first used in F ranco 1 pNciillun of E lec tricdy , w hich from the  experience o f > 
th ree years since, for the cure  o f  nervous diseases, and after devoted to the practice , she finds it much superior to nny 
heing subm itted to the m ost Ihoroiioh tria l in every llo sp it-  j ,lo 'v. i|1 ,,b0* It re s jo n s  viialiiy to tlio sysiem , and many 
...............b by tlie m ost learned Professors in th a t city, they obstinate
P U R E
j M E D I C I N E S  &  C H E M I C A L S .  
« .  s . f l B o m i v s o i v ,
TTAl IXI; ropluuisbod liis Stock now oITors to
I’l lY iH  i \N S  ..ml FA M ILIES m.u i.f tin: l.iryi’. t  uml
I,I NI H.ll l lCll BlUCk. ( if
Pit re Drills, Medicines & Chemicals
e*vr before ofiered in th is  v icin ity
Every Article 1ms been selected with
re 2 'e i’ce to its  P I IR IT \  , mid lie w ill assure tlio noblic tha t 
ail bJeU.riutM Iroiii Ins esli 1 llslim eut cun be rcllwJon.
lie is Agent for all the most popular
PA T E N T  M E D IC IN E S  o f Hie duy, w hich he cun furnisli 
by w h desalo o r re ta il.
T i iy s ic ia n s  and persons from  neigh-
iiril.B liiw n . in w ill,l Ilf nnv n r llr le  in tin. Drill! ninl M nl 
Inc lull', w ill Ilnil If fur llic ir  m lvnnlngn tu  nlvti him it n il 
I liom nston . M ay, 1853
PROCLAMATION
T o  t h e  C i t i z e n s  « r  l C o e k l a  m l .
P  UL VERM AC11ER S
Iiydro-Electrlc Voltaic Chains.
HEALII FOR THE STATES !!
V i.T A .V  » A •
H O L L O W A Y ’ S P I L L S
EX TRA O RD IN A RY  CURF. OF LOWS OF IIK ALT If ,  
D I80R D R R E D  STOM ACH, IN D IG E ST IO N  A N I ) ^  
D E TER M IN A TIO N  OF DLOOD TO 
T IIE  H EAD.
Copy of a honor from Mr. John Lloyd, of Errv* 
won, near Harlech, Mtrionc!shire.
T o  Professor I I oi.t.i .ow ay ,
B in ,—1 avail m yself o f tlie first opportun ity  o f inform­
ing you , that for a very long period 1 w as nfllictcd w ith a 
dangerous giddiness and frequent swim m ings in the head, 
a ttended by loss o f appetite , disordered stom ach, nnd gen­
erally  im paired health. Every m eans had failed to  give me 
any perm anent relief, nml at length it beentno so alarming 
th a t I w as really aflrnid ol going about w ithout an attend­
an t. In this m elancholy condition I w aited personally up­
on Mr. Hughes, Chem ist, Harlech, for the purpose o r eon 
suiting  him  us to w lm t 1 had better do; he kindly recom ­
m ended your Pills, 1 tried them  w ithout delny, nnd after 
taking them  for a short time 1 am happy to hear testimony 
to  the ir wonderful elllency. Im n  now  restored to pA*fect 
health , and enabled to resume my usual duties. Von are at 
liberti to publish this le tter in nny w ay you may think 
proper. * I am , Sir, your obedient Servant,
Ju n e  6th , 1852. (Signed) JO H N  LLOYD.
MIRAGITLOS C U B E  O F DROPSY.
Extract of a Left or from Edward Iloir/i.y, Esq., o 
lndia\ Walk, Tobago, dated April 8th, 1852.
T o  P ro fe s s o r  I I o i .i .o w a y .
D ear S in —’, deem it a duty I ow e to  you nml the public 
a t large to inform you of a m ost m iraculous recovery lYom 
tha t dreadful disease, D r o p s y , nnd w hich , under God, was 
nft’cclcd by your invaluable Pills. I w as tappbd live times 
w ithin eight m onths, nml skillfully treated  Ity tw o medical 
practitioners, hut could not get cured,until 1 linil recourse to 
your rem edy, and notwithstanding all I had undergone, this 
m iraculous medicine enured m e in the course of six weeks.
(Signed) E D W A R D  R O W LEY . 
INTALLIAIH.F. ( I RE O F A STOM ACH CO M PLIN T, 
W IT H  IN D IG E ST IO N  AN D  V IO LEN T 
H EA D -A C H E.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. S. Gawen, Chemist, 
o f Clifton, near Bristol, dated July 1 Ath, 1852.
T o  Professor H ollow ay ,
u D f.au S i r — I am requested by a Lndv named Thom as, 
st arrived from the W est Indies, to acquaint you that for a 
period o f eight y ears, herself and family sullered from con- j 
tinital bad hea lth , arising from disorders o f the Liver nml ■ 
S tom ach, indigestion, loss o f appetite , violent heud-tielies, 
pains in tin* side, w eakness and general debility, for which | 
site consulted tlie m ost em inent men in the c olony, w ithout 
any beneficial resu lt; a t last, site had recourse to your inval 
liable Pills; w hich in a very sho rt tim e effected so great a 
change for the better, tha t she continued them , ami and the 
w hole family w ere restoerd to health  and strength. Further 
she desires me to say, that site lias w itnessed their ex traor­
d inary virtues in those com plaints incidental to children, 
particularly  in eases o f Measles and Bearlatina, having af­
fected positive cures o f these diseases w ith  no oilier remedy.
(Signed) S. GO W EN.*
These celebrated Pills arc wonderfully rfficatious 
in the. following Complaints:
Actio. A -ihin.i. Fenm lc 1 rrog iilari-rtrrt.fula n r King’s] 
ItiUifiu. C()tiililhilfl, t in ., E vil,
I)lotrIioh on iliti F ils, ( in iit, S u ro T lirn n l.,
S k in ,  llo n i l-n c lio  M cciiinliirv  H y m p -
tl» \v ,;l C o m p la in ts ,  liitllgcM tii.il In in s .
U nlirs, Unnstipn- Iiiilnnim utlun, T ic  Dniilnitrcnx
linn o i tint Hnwuls, .liiillnlk*.*, T um ors, Ulcers
U nnsm uptinn, L iv e rrn iiip ln in ls , V.irtml AUcciinns,
D cliilily, D ropsy, t.oml.npo, Files, W orm s o f  ..II kinds 
E rysipelas, l ) r  [cm im  o f  U rine, W eakness from -
F evers ol nil .tinils. Stone anil (■ IIIIII. w lm tevcr cause.
F o rsa le  liy i  F FESSKN CK N ,
Agent for lloeln iu l nml vicin ity .
Sold by ilie Piuprielor, 244, Strand, (near 
Temple Bar) London, and by all respectnblc ven 
dels ol patent medicines throughout ihe British 
Empire nnd by those of the United giates, in 
pots and boxes, al 37 1-2 cents, 67 cents and 
S 1,50 each.
There is a considerable saving in buying the 
arger sizes.
Wholesale by the principal Dma Houses in Ihe 
Union, nml Messrs. A. B. .V D. SANDS, New 
York ; Mr. J. HOtlSEY, 84 Maiden Lane, Netv 
York.; JOSHUA DU It (i IN & CO , Portland.Mo.
N B,—Di reel ions I'm ilte guidance of patients 
nreaftixed lo each pot or box.
For sale by C. P. FESSENDEN,
Ageni for Rockland and vicinity.
Sept. 14, 1H52 S3 1y
CIIAKI.HS N. L I.IU IA IM :, M.l>
---------------O ----------------
IPlHTTSIKDILfcBS&fcUriEC&IBQBJa
G r a d u a te  o f  H a r v a r d  U n iv e r s i ty .
A t  N o .  (5,
S P E A R  B L O C K ,
EPHRAIM IIALL
lIAS.opened and is now selling tt large stock of
F all and W inter Hoods
o f  every descrip tion , em bracing full m worttnents of
LADI ES DRESS GOODS.
I.n trn t d tyle. nl llsnreil nml plnln Silk«i T liilietn: Cs.1i- 
llierei. ; l.ynnene Clollm  ; A lpneen ., V elvets; Mnlmir lie 
l.nliin; Oiinthiimn; Ailelnlil.; Linilney.! Fliiiniei.; l.iu lie.’ 
UluttlHj (ilila Flu Id., Str.
A Inrtte nssm im em  of
S H A W L S .
W O O L E N  G O O D S ,
HOSIERY & GLOVES.
I i . i f l i c * ’  U r i ' s s  T r i i i i D i i i n g x ,
BLANKETS and BED SPREADS,
BROADCLOTHS,
Doeskins. Cassimcrcs, Satinets, Tweeds,
Ac., & c.
A superior assortm ent of
LADIES’ BOOTS AND SHOES,
M nnne vyhlrli a re  t'm igrcrn, f tn itr r  unit Jenii) I,in,I H t\Ich: 
n l.o , Kulilivm, Snililiil., anil CllllilrenV S lim ., of all killtln.
A I,A IID E LO T O F
Crockery, China and Glass Ware.
" ’HI find lit his old stand, opposite Spofiord 
Block, n great nssortinent o f FA flH .Y  (JRO G ERIEH .lCoru, 
H o u r, M eal, H ard W are , N ulls, $ e .
„  , ,  , _r EIIIIU A IM  1IA IX .
uocklnm l, N ov. 8, 1853.
W I L S O N "  &  C A S K
H o .  1 ,  W i l s o n  I t l u e k ,
T I AVE litis day received from N ew  York and Boston, a 
1 1  very  large s tock  o f  N ew  and Fashionable
D R Y  G O O D S ,
am ong w hich m ay lie found Biaek, '.’himgaliht, U ep’d, Bro- 
m d e , Striped, Cheeked and plain D RESS SILK S of all pri­
ces nml descriptions.
F ren i It T liihets, ull ulindcs nnd qmilities. Lyoneso C loth, 
A lpaeiis, Alpines, nil w ool uml co tton  nml w ool de Lninn, 
P rin ts, Linens, Flannels, Sheetings, T ickings, Blankets, 
U uills M uslins, Edgings, Ildkfs, T able  Covers, D am asks, Di­
aper, C lash , and evety oilier artic le  usuall> kept in tins line.
Q A lb V & tfiL S & a
O u r C arpe t Room  is now filled w ith  a very choice assort­
m ent o f  Velvet T ap estry  th ree-p ly , superfine, fine nml com ­
mon C arpeting. Also, S traw , Oil Cloth ami co tton  C arpet­
ing, Rugs, Hocking, A:c. W e  have also in s to re  a large 
s tock  o f nice
FEATHERS & BATTING.
W c lake  pleasure in saying to ou r num erous friends and 
custom ers limt ou r stock is now  com plete, and w e cun offer 
g rea te r inducem ents tliun ever before. 1 lease give u* h i  
early  call and satisfy  yourselves that this is tlie HotiMuwlie.ru 
Dry Goods can lie lio 't to better advantage than any o ther 
estab lishm en t in Maine. W e will say to ilia patron* o f on.
Tailoring Department,
tha t ex tensive 'arrangem en ts have been made for the in 
creasing trade in th is b ranch o f  ou r business. O ur asso rt­
m ent ol English, Freni h, G erm an and A m erican B road­
clo ths, Cnssim eres, Doeskins, nml Vestings, com prise  tlie 
g r ia te s t  variety  o fs ty le  nml qua lity , ami wiili aei omplisheil 
and experienced C u tte rs , nml the m ost faithful O peratives, 
wc can  furnish, nt the shortest notice, Com plete Soils or 
Single G arm ents of Superior W orkm anship , and w arran t 
perfect sat inflict ion.
Sept 20th. 1853. 36
G R E A T  E X H I B I T I O N  ~
OF
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r
bus. t  i m ;
ORDERS FOR, left at
C . P .  F E S S E N D E N 'S  A p o lh c c n r y  Store
BY DAY OH N IG H T , will lie prom ptly  nt tended to.
T hunks to old friends for i'uyuiciils  and i'u ironage since 
tlio fire ’
Ju ly  11. 1853
t  »  t  ii u: i> ij ei 1. 1 1 )
M R S .  J A N E  R .  A L B E E ,
A g h a d u a t i : o f  t i i k  f k m a j .k  m f .d i c a i . c o iLEtJE  IN  BO STO N , and meiiilier of the Fem ale Med
p O N S T R  IJC T E D  to  lie w orn next lo  the skill, producing h-nl A ssociation, M ass., o ilers her services to flu: Ladies 
v a curren t of iniin terriip ted  eleciro-tuiigiietism —effecting R ockland in ihe profession o f O b s t e t r ic s , ami Physician
ESSEN HEX, agent for Rockland.
Mam liester, N II, Dec 5 1853 47 Grn
l l l i ;  B i A M I K S ’ F K I H A l * . - '
ritOP. MOTT S BILLS.
*‘/ / f  s h v u 'd  bi VIOsI h a  n a n  d  w ho  f t  I i t  i t s  the  m ost 
d i s t r e s s ”
Mores t
o f  Diseases liiuf would
om m cm lrd lo the (fovernm eiil o f  F ran ce ,’ w ho h’ine o f  most skilful physicians have bi 
grained a Paten t for the diseoveiy , During the years ' peffeeily cured 5*\ •he E'e< im  Maunetie Mm bine ami inedi'- 
1851-2, they w ere iu rtodueed lit G erm unv. A ustria . Priissiu ! un**’ «»f Hie Vegidable Kingdom. Him lias, also, apparatus
to  g iv e  c o m m o n  am i m e d ic a te d  v a p o r  B u lb s.
Him lias leased Ihe House formerly occupied hv Jonathan  
W h ile  Esq ., (tw o d o o rs  N orth  o f  Ihe W illow  T rees, Main 
S treet), w here situ can lie consulted  free o f char}
M arch 2, 1853.
d * r ct n  
l c in a y, , u l,u ;
ami Eughind, and one year since, introduced and jiutunted
id to tim nied- 
ovcrconm itiifi
lice of n 
mull s ai 
l»|e ingie 
D im-um * 
instance
of I'Viiiii 
•lerum iii! 
O l.ser lu ll e ac h  box  inis
V. ARNAl l.T ,
N E W S T O L E
•15 11 a 
N . 11—Persons
liu  w a rd e d
iliclusillg one dollar i 
N A I I . f .  Rosin... M
II H H a V, Portland , get
i.l(li
eked w ith pain l»x the United Htnies G overiiliietit.
iVlu^ ti.Llmb".'' ’ I hlosl Astonishing Cures o f
1 11 pin ...... ilu'rt, ltlltilillllll.n l, Bl. Vilnn’ UlilH-p,
irow sitsslun le  Painful At Hwelled Jo in ts , ru lp ila lio ii o f  the H eart,
* ou r graves nnt iniulo Neuralgia ol the  F ace , Periodical lltfudache,
iving pills, Deafness, Bliiuliiess. Pains from Indigestion,
r  ail such ills. H ysterics, D yspepsia, U terine Pains.
'till) ii'miiyiiil!1^I'll'^ vhiVi’riJ- Every disease, ealhd Nervous.
mposed ol e iilircl) vegcla- V quickly nml rapidly cured, by sim ply wearing the C hain 
•I sure remedy lor Fem ale fur n few hours each duy.
cu mid exposure, luevery  'Pin' l'hiiin» w ere Hist introduced in tim city  of New 
stM c o .m l.  Tim  thoiisam 's York, w here they w ere exliihited to  Profs. Vuleiiline Moll 
so much nfibriiig, i an be aluti Bureii, 1
tlie) pOsaCsMI
Strange and Singular Powcrs'of
lo sta n lly  ICciicviiig I’aiiis,
whenever applied , nml by th e ir  lecom m eudution and infill-
H O  H U M A N  & , C o ’s
lto sto u  and  llangoi* r.xpeess
W IL L  leave Rockland for Boston, per 
S team er Huston, every Monday and 
T h u rsday , at 5 o’clock, P. M.
! Returning, will leave B o s t o n  
R o c k l a n d , a n d  B a n g o r  e v e ry  T u e s d a y  a n d  F r id a y , lit 5
........... ......................... ........ . . o’clock P. M.; arriving at Rocklnnd every W ednesday uud
,' c iiuenoe iian , who readily d ls c o m e d  llm t ^ “ unlay mornings. ED W A R D  L. LO V E JO V , Agent
Ju ly  "t 1853. ii25 isif
proprie-
Dcr I s53
N E W  G O O D S ,
No. 2> Spofford Block,
m i l K  B tib s c r ib e r  Iiiih t n k o n  S to r o  N o . 2 ,  in  t l io
-*■ N ew  Hpofi'ord B link, (w here In formeily k ip l.'jam l 
now  often, to the public the lust iismii'iidciu ol Ins liuu of 
goods K X F .lt K M l t l U r r . l )  I V H O C K t. IA I t ,  «oi,Msiing 
o f H ats, Cups. Furs, Butl'ilo and Fancy .-'b it'll R olus; 
W olf, Coon, Silver Badger, Hi al ami Buifalo ( ’outs; T i links, 
Valises, C arpet Bugs, I nil-rellas. I.allies’ ami G ents’ R ubber 
Hhoes; Gloves, and Gents Furnishing Goods,
A ll o f  the vent best ovality, and at the loin »
P R I C E S .
IDs HATH are o f  the latest sly le, uml made lo his order, 
and under Ills im m ediate inspect ion | Dicing been cugagnl 
in the Ilian ufu ilu rc  o f  H als for F IF T Y  ) i- \H 8 . he consid­
ers him self com peten t to judge o l iIm if qiiulity-^am l lie 
K E E l’ri T H E  I1LKP. Ill- oilier goods a ie  of E U l AL 
ULA L1TY . lie  sells LOW .
i t y  Cal I uud exam ine for yoms« Ives.
J ACOB H ARR I X GTON. 
Rockland, Hepf. 23d, 1S53. 36If.
A t  t h e  o l d  S t a n d .
JAMBS CL A llli N JAMES W. CL A U K havingo p e n e d  th e
“M EG U N TIO O l)K H O U S E '’
t 'o r iu c r ly  k e p t  b y  J tu u u s  C liu U . w u u M  re n |)o u t-  
f u l l y  i u v l t e  Ib it i t ' f r i i m l .  tu  ^ iv tt tL e m  a  c a l l  a s -  
v u r i u x  tb c u i  t h a t  u ll  i t lu r iu  w i l l  b -  1 . 1 1 Ic  tu  l iu v c  
e v e r y  t i l i n g  “ r i g h t  s id e  u p  w ith  cm  r . "  
JA M K SC L A U K  JA.ML6 V l .L A K K
C a m ifo u .  N o v . 2 4 . 4-u ilia
h o o k  s ,
O F all Vind. .uitublv for U ululay F i-ta in i, or M i.c,ban . ro u .  raiiiliu,, fur .a le  by 1 F. DA.SA. j -
D cc  lu  1343 *13
---------- S i i i i ' t s ,  D r a w u i s ,  a n d  a  g f i t u n j l  a s -
so rtm en t of FuruUUiug Goodu|ie*x\ selling v» ry U v u i  
Nov b, 1853 J C. G. M O F F lT T ’et. J
-------B u y  vour Boys’ C< ■ a ‘
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
STI5A.1II5U 0 0 ; 4 ! \ .
(Jim Trip a Week.
Tlio Fiivoritu
n .
I 1oi| i
SteanuT OCEAN,
| the world can produce so many w ell tiuilieuHeated Cer- 
1 cutes o f c ine  from iciuific Pliy sieians and intelligent 
Patien ts, as may be found in each  pam phlet, w hich iiitiv Im 
obtained (gratis) nt the  D ru g s to re  o f  C. P . FE SSE N D E N ,
! w l“ * 'H die Sole A gtn i for R ockland, and w ho will cxpluin 
I the inuiim r o f use to nny one w ho m ay apply.
lu Hie city o f  New Y ork, a t the G eneral O ilier, 568 
Broadway, there  a re  d a il y  being sold from 1U lo suC hains 
ami the sale and dem and in B oston is as great lit proportion 
to ihe population, aliliotigli they have* only been iitliodm  ed 
three m onths.
T he Chains are easily w orn and a re  equally  applicable to 
ol persons, tlie child as well as tlie adult,m id urn 
“ iy lor use—never get out o f repair, nml as much 
ol ornam ent as  they ure o f u valuable m eans of
anftH'd;
,, Card lo I.allies.
W D .e v e rx  Momlux. a t (i o’clock A. M , a im in g  a t , . .
R O l'K I, \  \  D at about II o ’clock, A M. J.iidUM w no arc m icrc/ile  a rc  reuu rslcd  n o t to use tliem
H i l l  a m  so  — l.euvt n BOSTON for FRANK F O R T , via !" • l»r n lew iiio iiienu  at eaeli tim e ol applying, fur by 
P d ltT I.A .M ), every T h u isd i» \.a t  I o ’clock p.M , b-aviug lot'S continued use, iiiiscuniuge is Irequeiilly pi oduccd. 
Porilam l lor ITuiikioit every Friday, at li o’clock, A M, m- l l l l l *  %% u n i
living at Rockliim lut al.out l.» o’i lock, M; toiiciP.ug a t ill i » u i i i  . T i u i t .
tile usual Imtdiugs on the R iver excepting Cam den ami Thc.-w chains arc the sum ol whic'li the  E m pero r o f  tiie 
Scarspoi't. i French lately mmu over lo England to  try . through p liysi
K A H E :  linns appointed by h im , their salu lury  efleet in Chole.ru
From  R ockland to B oston, .............................$*>,00 1 rt‘“ ‘d)*Pox, A c , and which Itus proved em inently HUc.ctsful
“  “  “  Porllum i, 1,(ju
l .  R ivcrlT re .aM tsii.il. M. \v  l’Alt W E L L , Agent.
R ockland Dec 7 I >3 .]7 if  j
valuul.n
v i l l a - o  c
F o r  S a l e .
h o u s e  l o t ,  i 
it b e  b*nifi
• : t n t  j . a i ' t  o f  flu*
iv. i i i t ju i )  c u t  t lie
W . C i ’HYE.
15 A K II K T
Office 140 Wa>hiuj{ton-St.
(Opposite School S tru t,)  Itii0.'-'4'0.'Y.
I l l  It A M  H A T C H .
No 7 , /.)■/ ■ Rock S t r e e t ,  Dockland. 
AUENT fur K ucklaad uml vicin ity . 
Nov 2<i 40
l la i ln w  1*. W eed  A Mens.
I  I A VE received d irect from (lie M int!factory, a com plete 
I i  libsortincut o f
, -, , , ........... PEARL and MARBLE MANTLES,
n u .  fney wcre in .rm luced into the dilterciit lfnspitiils o f  w ith , o r w ithout the  Sum m er P ieces, uml Fram es. They 
, w * urk, nod arc now  in daily use in ihose institutions in arc beautiful specim ens o f a r t ,  ami the public are invited to 
the treatm ent o f the cure  of the nhove-iiumcd diseases. . itill and exam ine tliem . F o r  sale a t Boston prices. Also
NO imiEU MEDICINAL AGENT
1 a very rich uud durab le  urtiele, together w ith  every assoil- 
lllCllt of
H o u s e  T r i m m i n g s ,  N a i l s ,  A :2 , Asc, & c.
May lti Ifc.Vl iB | f
S am u el l i .  .Tlaeumliei*,
W iiteli M aker nml Jew eler,
( A O .  2 A O J t T t i  S I D E  / . I  MF. /.’OCA S T R E E T . )
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Britauia and
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
H A S ju s t re turned from N ew  York w ith  a ch o ice  
so rtm en t of artic les lu the above line, w hich w ere • ‘let 
w ith  cure and bought for ru sh , and may he relied upon as 
s i i*euior  a r t ic l e s  at h i e  l o w est  r a n  eh . 
g re ic .cks ami W atches repaired and wuriuitlcd.
May l ‘J J853 ]e  If
O  P .  P o s s o n d e u ,  
A l ' O T I I I t V U V ,
No. 5. K IM BA LL BLOCK.
For Sale a Largo Stock of
MEDICINES, CUEMICALS & DYESTUFFS.
All the  good P a ten t M edicines, Funey A rtic les, Perfum ery , 
C u tle ry , C ouloctiouury uud Cosm etics, bliukcrs* 
R oots and Ile rba ; T ru sses  aud S upporters, 
a large asso rtm en t
Medicine Chests furnished er replenished. 
CO A USE AND PINK STONCK. 
T K U T II, C l.u T lIF e l, J Ia IK .IIA T ,  riilO E  und \ \  IN BO W  
C S 3 9 ‘t* i ie j0 tV lS < < 3 »
11AVANNA t KOAUS unit TO IIA I UO bi»l i |iu ln y .
Cuupltuue and Ruruin“ Fluid. 
Lanins, uud Lamp Chiumoys.
L iT K o N , Ol It in ;.N T S  uud F lo s ,
O l AUVA JK I.I.V  ANU 
I'UKSUUVKrf.
ITT Medicine delivered any hour in tlie night.
Physicians prescriptions pu t up w ith  care. Store open 
on the ri.ibbuth from  y 10 10 A M, 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock und 
from ti lo U P
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON,
— A T —
O .  i _ i .  A *
---------— O i!C »----------
Positively tlio Largest Assortment ever 
offered in litis Town.
Every description of
i iidies D ress Goods.
Latest Styles of
Silks, Satins, Lyoncso, T ltiltets, C 'asluucrcs, 
A lapcnes, A lapacas. V elvets, (some very wide) 
M ohair, Muslin DeLiiins, Atlelaid (•ingham s, Muslin, 
Lavvns, Q pm hrics, l.inseys, Flannels, A tc.,& c.
Buy fitnlo Long und Square, (som e at very low  prices,) 
C ashm ere Long and Square, o f  Beautiful P a tte rn s ; 
Also, Silk o f  Every Stv le.
WIIIT E (i 0  0 D S.
Linen Cnmliries, Linen Ildkfs., Linen Lawns, L inens 
Muslin ni:d Cumhric. Em broidered, C urteiu M uslin, S h ee t­
ings, Drillings, t\  c , Ace, Arc.
IIOHlEllY AND GLOVES
An im m ense stock of all descriptions,
WOOLEN GOODS
D oe Skins, C nssim eres, S atinets, Tw eeds, Jean s, Vestings 
of all descriptions.
Every Style and Shade of 
L A D IE S ’ D R E S S  T R IM M IN G S. 
C L iR P U T lV ft .
M u c h  T iik  L a r o e n t  S t o c k  i s  T o w n . W oolen , Oil, 
S traw , H em p, Ac S ta ir  C arpetings.
A V ER Y  LA R G E (Q U A N TITY  O F ALL G R A D ES
Boots & Shoes
CROCKERY, GLASS WARE & CUTLERY.
W est India 4>ioo(ls
O f the  finest qualities; T eas, Co flee, Sugars, nnd Spices 
A lso m iscellaneous At t id e s  loo imiiierons to m ention. 
P lease call, and rem em ber I am
tjf**NEVER U N D E R S O L D .
O, IL FA LLS.
Bop 1.22,1653 3(1 if
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T
I f  ? /,k i> c p  s  i  a ,
1JAUNDICF,
C H R O N I C  O R  N E R V O U S
DEBILITY, DISEASE OF TIIE
KIDNEYS, AND ALE DISEASES 
ARISING FROM A DISORDER- 
ED LIVER OR STOMACH;
Such ns OonMipntion, inwnrd I’ilos, Fulness of 
Blood tu the Ucnil, Acidity of tlio Stoinncii, Nntt- 
son. I ln r tb u rn . IJispust for Food, Fullness or 
W eight, in tlio Stomiieli, Sour Em otions. Sinking 
or F lu tte rin g  nt the Tit of (lie Slomnclt, Swim­
m ing of the Mend. H urried nnd difficult Brcntli- 
n g -  F lu tte rin g  n t the ITontt, Choking or SuliV 
ea ting  Sensations when in a ly ing  posture, Dim­
ness of V ision, Dots or Webs before tlie sight, 
Fever nnd Dull I ’nin in tlie llend , Dcflcicnoy of 
P ersp iratio n . Yellowness of tlio Skin & Eyes, 
Pniti in the  Side. Buck, Chest, Limbs, .kc., Sud­
den F lushes of H eat, B urning in the Ftosli, Con­
s ta n t  Im aginings of evil, nnd G rea t Depression 
of Spirits .
c a n  nv. 1 .FKItCTt!At.t.v c u n n n  u r  
D R .  H O O F l iA N D ’S
C clc ln a ltu l G crniitn  B ille rs ,
I’ltr.i'Aitui. r v
DR. C. M. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
T h eir power over llie above diseases is not ex­
celled. if  equalled , by nny e th e r preparation  in 
the  U nited S tates, ns Ih e  cures a tte s t,  in many 
eases a fte r  skillful physicians bad failed.
These B itte rs  are w orthy the a tten tion  of in ­
valids. Possessing g rea t v irtues in the  rectifi­
cation of diseases of the Liver nnd lesser glands 
exercising  the most searching powers in weak­
ness and nlfcctions of the digestive organs, they 
a rc , w ithal, safe, certa in  and p leasant.
UKATl AND tu: CONVINCfin
Tlie ' ‘Philadelphia S a tu rday  G azette,” savs of
Dr 11 OOF 1, A ND’S G E It M A N BI T T  Jills
“ I t  is seldom th a t  wo recommend wlint are 
term ed patent- m edicines, to tlie confidence nml 
pa tronage of our renders; and thorefore when 
wo recommend Dr. llootlund's Germ an B itters, 
W’O wish it  to be d istinctly  understood th a t  wo 
a re  not speaking of the nostrum s of the day , th a t 
a rc  noised about for a b rie f  period nnd then for- 
gotten  a fte r they have done th e ir  guilty  race of 
mischief, bu t of a mcdteiuco long established, 
u n iversa lly  prized, ami which has met the h e a r­
ty  approval of the  faculty itse lf.”
| “ Scott 's W k k k i.y ,”  said, Aug 20—
| “ D r. HooKi.ANn’s G khman  U it t k iis , m anu­
fac tu red  by Dr. Jackson, tiro now recommended 
by some of tlie most prominent members of the 
facu lty  ns an a rtic le  of much ollicnoy in cases of 
fem ale weakness Persons of debilita ted  con­
s titu tions will find these B itte rs  advantageous to 
, th e ir  h ea lth , as wc" know from experience the 
s a lu ta ry  clfoct they have upon weak syslam s.” 
MORE EV ID EN C E.
J .  0 .  Moore, Esq., of the  Daily News, said, 
O ctober 01st:—
“ Dtt. IIooFi.ANn’s G r . i i j t 'v  B it t k h s__Wo
arc  try in g  this renowned m edicine for a stubborn 
disease of tiie bowels, and can with t ru th  testify  
to its  efficacy. Wc have taken  tlio contents (it 
two bottles, and we have derived more benefit 
from the experim ent than  wc derived previously 
from  y e a rs  of allopath ic tre a tm e n t at the bauds 
of o u r first physicians.”
Hon. C. D Ii incline, M ayor of the c ity  of 
C rm dcn, N. .1 , says:
j “ IIoofuand 's G kkman  E i r r c n s —Wo have 
seen m any flu ttering  notices of th is  m edicine 
und the source from which they  came induced 
j us to m ake in q u iry  respecting  its m erits. From 
m in ify  we w ere persuaded to use it, and must
^  t  1; J f f  v a  I  ,iu i !!SJ— a w a —  ■■ m
id it  
li
Ueep refresh!
ally used, 
utess. ns ft 
I cm. t be gi­
ld*! deli, 
rao rd in ar
friends who arc 
trial—it will rc 
fact, lie in every 
produce such evi 
For sale wind.
nil elisp,
ull.
fain ly .. N ootlu 
ilenros of m erit.'
w < ( © a  M T O h i a » n 3
---------HAS HUM OVUI. T O ---------
* V o .  1 ,  S p e a r ’ s  f ^ ' e t v  E S r i c h  
K I j l f C K ,
(One door Soui't oi Buctliovnn H all, ami preciHely over tlie 
R|iul n l  It is old Maud,)
WHERE ho offers for sale at Wholesale
and Retail, a unnd ithsiutinenf of
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, AND
F lo u r o rv a iin n s  Brands; G uru; M eal; Cork; L aid; MoIiimsus 
T ua; Stlfi'ai", 'i ’obasen; .Spires; B oiler; (Jltuosu, Arc.
White Lead, Linseed and Lump Oils.
HliootiugK, riliiiliiiK*, Klripes. T ickings, Denims, Haiiuetw, 
F lannels, C rints, Golton W arp , Batliiuj ami W adding;— 
T ogether w ith a go n j gssortu ien t tif the W arren  F actory  
K M 'J’TIN G  Y ARN e.oustuiitly on hand.
l ’eallieiM
of various qualities. Al&o a good assortm ent o f G ents, 
Ladies’ and Misses’
Hoots, SIiocn and ttuliluii's.
T ogether w ith num erous o ther artic les not m entioned, ull 
o f w hich will lie sold cheap for rush or approved err dil. 
Nov. 15, IffiJ 44 Kill
K n o w l t o n  &  F i n s o n ,
DKALKHS IN
W. J. Goods, Gi'ocerics, Dry Goods, 
C L O T H I N G ,  ’
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, £tc., &c.,
At No. 3, llovcy's Block, Main Street.
C . II . K .V d 'V L T  l.v , A. U. F IN S O N .
Nov. 21, 1853. *15.
ITIu I'mIi ’s 1’a U ttl O il.
^TM IIS  Oil is freti from nil biuell, nml smoke, 
-A tint! freest*, uml will not explode. F o r sale
by KNOWLTON & FINSON.
Nov. 2*1 Jo
i u  r. (j  r .  l i  ol A  .M i .D l L I N i .  b I ( ' K h ,
No. 120 A rch  u trec t, ouc iloov below Six th  Phil- 
adclphin.
AGENTS.—Rocklnnd, 0. 1* Ft ssknden; Cam­
den, .- IT. EttFLibvook; Tlioimi-si i, O. W. Jor­
dan: Warren. S. 1). Weiherboe. t»ad by I)rug- 
gsts generally. *3-1 ly
m  m
T I I K
R U S S I A  S A L V E  
VEGETABLE 0 I M J I E X T
RUSSIA
RU SSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RU SSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RU SSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RU SSIA
RU SSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
S! A
RAT.VR 
BALYK 
SALVE 
HALVE 
BALYK 
BALYK 
BALYK 
BALYK 
SALVE 
HALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
8 A LYE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
HALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
HALVE 
SALVE 
HALVE 
SALVE 
SA LVK 
SALVE 
HALVE 
HALVE 
SALVE
i fij*t Thirty
CURES BU RN S.
CURES CANCERS.
CUKES SOKE EVES.
CUKES ITCH .
CURES FELO N S.
CURES SCALD HEAD.
CUKES N ETTLE RASH. 
CUKES CUTS.
CURES CORNS.
CURES SCALDS.
CUKES SALT RH EU M .
CURES SORES.
CURES FLEA  JIITR8 .
CUKES W HITLOW S.
CUKES ULCERS.
CUKES W ARTS.
CURES SOUK N IP P L E S . 
CUKES STIES.
CUKES FESTERS.
CUKES RIN G W O RM .
CUKES SCURVY.
CUKES RUN ION'S.
CURES SOKE L IPS .
CUKES IN G R O W IN G  N A ILS. 
CUKES S P ID E R  STINGS. 
CURES SH IN G L E S.
CURES ERU PTIO N S.
CUKES MOSQUITO RITES. 
CURES C'lt I I.li LA I NS.
CURES FROZEN 1.1 M US. 
CURES W EN S.
( CUES SOKE EA RS.
CUKES KOI I S.
CUKES FLESH WOUNDS.
fKKfc li t . I
RUSSIA SAM
F o r  S a le ,
I Nmall-l'o. , t\-e., uu  i  Ii h r  i tl  i 
Call aud gel a pam ph let ol
C. I*. I'K rSssH N D \, A gent for Koekiaml. 
J . STB IN B U T , 5t»h Broad wu) N . Y . G eneral Agent.
1
L A M )  S U R V E Y O R .
I T o c l i - l a n c i ,  M e ,
r . ) 3C 6m
Bi. v . HOYCY,  ('oiiiiM-'llorat
OFF IC E — ut thu cu ru e r of M aine uud Ouk-stb. 
cn trunco  on Oak S tree t.
D O C K L A N D , Lincoln Co.
1’. S. P a r tic u la r  u tteu tio u  paid to
V v a b a t e  . H a l t e r s ,
Uocklund Sept. 053. 3
O N E  T1I1K TY -SB( U N D  of Barque George I.este r; O N E -S IX T E E N T JI of Hell Hilus W right, 
ON B-H A BB of Hell Nonrtituhal or the whole if  p re f­
e rab le . l o r  particular* nppl\ to Ju ll.N  .1. PER K Y  of 
H o ik laud , t>r Messms UR IN tLU W l. A C O , N ew  1 o ik .
Hot k land Dee 7 1853 ______  47 i f  j
- - - - The place to get CLOTHING at
FA IU  prices |§ a t C . G. M O F F lT T ’ti.
N *T. ti, 18&«.
I ) AC*ED aud DBA DBD 1>A V BOOK uud l.B D G B R . a new
.1 and im proved a rtic le  for Book Keeping. F o r calo by j 
Kockluud O l 5 1853 (38 tQ J. W a KBI IB I.D . !
:s KKU18K8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ( HAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SWI.I.I ED NOSE.
R l SSI A SALVE CUKES J-KYSl PEL AH.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE.S LAME WRIST.
Rites of Vciiomou* ltcplilfn ure iiistuatl.v cured hy thli
I C W I ' M L ^ V S ’
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN
D in t u l l  H e a d s  o l ' F u m l l i i i f ,
Shouhl ki'cpu llox la tho tMiphourd, or on the «lu*ir,
CAKES OF AC4 1DF.NT.
Prios, 25 Conts nor Fox.
la lurtv^iw  iiiilul l.i.xes, with mi emmiYt'dP u t
Sold in the I ’ldti'it Slide* mnl ('me. !» by nil vtSulert ot 
i'utt nl Mt'dieiin-s, |>in.'.‘i..N, ul ninst of the 
ei.uutiy Mtnv», uml hy
Ecilding & Co., Proprietors,
N o .  8 S t a t e  S t r e e t  • l i o u t o i i .
7 , 11. II. HAY, G eneral Agent, I’orilum l, Me. JO H N  
W A K BI IBI.D  and C l» I B S S B N D l.N , Agent for Heck
T o  L et
A Rout Builder's Shop, situated on Sea
901, uppl y lo HA.MT. 1 'il.l.S U B It Y.
m iJ E  c a p t i v e  in  P a t a g o n i a , ju» ireee ived  i>>
April 11, lb53. J . W A K E FIE L D
U ui land , F th . i), 1852. u l  if
I AM PS of ull kinds; W ieking; ('him ue>»; F lu id , Cam- j  pla ne, ul G- W . 1*A l.M BU ’»i,rtpi.ftord Block.
llaiio«% 1* W ood *Y xom . 
It  O  C  K  1. A N D  
H .iU U  W A Iti: AND ISTUVi:
r f a  ' t t *  s C J  i s *  u u  a
N O . 2 W IL S O N  B L O C K , M A IN  S T .
S T A T E  OF M A IN E .
L in c o l n  s s :
At a Probate Court held tit Peek land on 
llio dlst day of August A. 1). is,’).'!.
0 l tU K lu : i ) ,  tliHt (i. W .MOItHH. A .Umubum mr o f tlieK.MIV id  W in . II. .MOlt.-i:. l i t . ' Ml l t,„k lu i„ l, 
' ill Maid C ounty , deceased, notify tile heirs a l law  uml ered- 
lloii* o f »aid d ti  eu>ed uud ull ptr*'UiN lliU rented, llutl his 
s n  oud ue’l • »l udiuiai»lrulion »»u the e*'ulv ol mild dace used, 
w ill l e  o lle rtd  lot ullovvuncr .it C ourt ul \ \  u»eu*M t iheU i 
Moitduv o f Fehruurv n ex l, when uml w here the) tuu> he 
pic bent il lile> *ce CUUm .Notice lo  lie given hv puhliidi- 
me ull u tli'b lid  • op> o f this order IU Ihe Uoekiuild Guzetle, 
printed ul Uuckluud lltree week* *ueec**ivi-ly before bunl 
CotKl ol Prohuie.
G iven under a i)  hand litis 31*1 da* o f  Augu*t in the year 
. of out Lord oru thou»and tigh t h u tiJ iid  and ti l l) - t im e .
ARN O LD  BI. \N B \  . Judge . I Prol.un .
A T ru e  Copy A iteai. il.  FO O T E  J r ,  l t ig u ie r .
•i'J 3vv
A Y E R ’S P I L L S ,
Anew nml sinizulnrly successful remedy for th« euro of till Bilious diseases — Costiveness, Indi­gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers, 
(•out, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability,Inflamma­
tions, Headache, Fains in tlio Rrcast, Side, Rack, 
and liituhs, Female complaints, &c.,ivc. Indeed, 
very few arc the diseases in which a Purgative Medi­
cine is not morn or less required, nnd much sick­
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm­
less but effectual'‘Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of 
body prevails ; besides it soon generates nerious and 
often fatal diseases, which mignt have been avoided 
by the timely and judicious use of a good purgativo 
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and 
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or 
produce the deep seated and*formidable distempers 
which load tho hearses all over the land. Hence a 
reliable family physic is of the first importance to' 
the public health, and this Fill has been perfected 
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An 
extensive trial of its virtues hy Physicians, Profes­
sors. and Patients, has shown results surpassing' 
anything hitherto known of any medicine. Cures 
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub­
stantiated hy persons of such exalted position and' 
character ns* to forbid tho suspicion of untruth.
Among tho eminent gentlemen to whom we aro 
allowed to refer for these facts, aro 
P rof. V alentinh Mott, the distinguished Sur- - 
goon of New’ York City.
Doer. A. A. Haves, Practical Chemist of tKo 
Port of Boston, and Ceulogist for the State of Maa-
sachusctts.
I ra I*. Moons, M. D., an eminent Surgeon and 
Physician, of the City of Lowell, who has long used 
them in his extensive practice.
II. C. Southwick, Esq., one of tho first mer­
chants in New York City.
C. A. Davis, M. D., ’Sup’t and Surgeon of th» 
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mans.
Did space permit, wc could give many hundred 
such names, from all parts where tho Pills have 
been used, hut evidence even more convincing than, 
the certificates of these eminent public men ia 
shown in their effects upon trial.
These Pills, the result of long investigation and 
study, are offered to the public as the best and 
most complete which tlie present state of medical 
science can afford. They are compounded not of 
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtuoe 
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical 
process, in a state of purity and combined together 
in such a manner as to insure tho best results. This 
system of composition for medicines has been found 
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a 
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob­
tained bv any process. The reason is perfectly ob­
vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev­
ery medicine is burdened with more or less of acri­
monious and injurious qualities; hy this, each indi­
vidual virtue only that is desired* for the curativ# 
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual­
ities of each substance employed arc left behind, the 
curative virtues only being retained. Ilcncc it it 
self-evident the effect should prove as they have 
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer, 
more powerful antidote to disease than any other 
medicine known to the world.
As it is frequently expedient that my medicine 
should be taken under the counsel of an attending 
Physician, and as lie could not properly judge of a 
remedy without knowing its composition, 1 have 
supplied the accurate Formula by which both my 
Pectoral and Pills arc made to the whole body of 
Practitioners in the United Stales and British Amer­
ican Provinces. If however there should be any 
one who lias not received them, they will b« 
promptly forwarded hy mail to his address.
Of all the Patent Medicines that.aro offered, how 
few would he taken if their composition was known! 
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no 
mysteries.
The composition of my preparations is laid open 
to all men, and all who arc competent to judge on 
the subject, freely acknowledge their convictions 
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was 
pronounced by scientific men to he a wonderful 
medicine before its effects were known. Many em­
inent Physicians have declared tho same thing of 
my Fills,’ and even more confidently, and are will­
ing to certify that llicir anticipations were more 
than realized by their effects upon trial.
They operate by their powerful influence on the 
internal viscera to purify tho blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action— remove the obstructions of 
tho stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by corroding wherever they exist such derange­
ments as arc the first origin of disease.
Being sugar wrapped they aro pleasant to take, 
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from 
their use in any quantity. *
For minute directions, see the wrapper on the 
Box.
Prepared by J ames C. Ayf.r, P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n *  
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are  w idely and ju stly  celeb ra ted  as tlie m ost safe, valuable 
and reliable Fam ily M cdidines ever offered to the public. 
T hey arc endorsed by the firs t Physicians o f  ilied ,ay , mid 
those w ho have used tliem Hiiar.iutec th e ir  beneficial action .
“ A mo,si valuable  pam phlet containing it list o f  m oro 
Ilian GO. diseases w ith llicir sym ptom s nnd tieu tm  cut, can 
Im obtained w ithou t ehurgo,”  from
IL P. IT .rtS R N B E N , A gent, 
W ho  keeps tt full supply  o f the M edicines on hnnd at 
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Why buffer w ith Dyspepsia?
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4 1 7 l ) t  |.D  -ay to his Friends, that he thanks them for th a  • 
O  veiy  liberal patronage lor the past tw o years, and n» » 
lu res  tin in lhat every exertiou will be made lu m erit a c o B ' 
Munition oi' ihu sutite.
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Main S tree t, u n til  t iik  n ex t  fiiiu  g i .
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ol N athan  \ \  illium*; thence Easterly  by *uid W illiam ’s 
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by ’s lund to the pluee o f beginning, co u u in ii’ig tw en ty -s ix  
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ti ,  Voting to W illium  G leason of Union iu suid C ounty  by 
u m ortgage deed, dated M arch 8 th , A. D ., 1853.
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